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The new vocational wing at Newmarket high school was offi-
cially opened last Friday night when citizens, municipal represen-
tatives and high school board members from all parts of the
Newmarket-Sutton high school district attended. W. R. Stewart,
inspector from the Department of Education was the guest speaker
at the opening. The new wing, which has been in use since the

opening of the fall term, has facilities for domestic science classes,
agricultural science and industrial arts and crafts. Above, Jean
Denne and Barbara Watt look over the modern household furnish-
ings in part of the domestic science room. The room has a model
kitchen, dining room and living room furniture and rows of new
sewing machines. Era-Express photo

'

SEES STEPS TAKEN
TO REDUCE SMOKE
In response to complaints

about the smoke nuisance,

Deputy-Reeve J. h- Spillette told

the Era and Express this week
that he believed that an effort

would be m^de to control the

nuisance. "I am convinced that

those responsible will take steps

oo their own to cut down on
smoke in the public interest/'

be said-

After all, he pointed out, "we

bU have a stake in the public

welfare "of Newmarket." Mr.

Spillette was the sponsor of an

anti-smoke by-law which is still

awaiting passage by council. He
said that he received numerous
complaints each week about the

smoke nuisance from citizens.

Taxi Driver Calls Late,

Neighbor And Husband
-

Deliver Baby At Home
Taxi driver Eric Tallister, Oak- Young Alexander is the La-

Ridges, travelled one Jap behind
j
combe's fourth son and last

the stork yesterday. When he night he was looking fit *nd

DEPUTY GOVERNOR
VISITS LIONS HERE,
Arthur Kneeshaw, Bradford,

district deputy governor for

Uons clubs in this area, ad-

dressed the Newmarket Lions

club on Monday night at the

club's regular meeting in St.

Paul's parish hall. He discussed

several possibilities for inter-

club activity. He was also call-

ed upon to initiate a new mem-
ber of the club, Murray Roberts.

He was introduced by Bert

Morrison and Bill Geer present-

ed him with a gift on behalf of

the club.

called at the home of Mrs, Ken-
neth Lacombe, Lake Wilcox, to

take her to York County hospi-

tal, Newmarket, Mr. and Mrs.

Edward. Healey, neighbors of the
Lacombe's were busy setting up
a temporary maternity room.
At 1 p.m. yesterday, Mrs. La-

combe had a bouncing baby boy
and she named him Alexander.
Her husband was away at work
and she had called for a taxi

sleeping soundly in his basket.
The taxi driver,. Eric Pallister,
seemed more worried than any-
body. He said that when he ar-
rived at the home, he helped the
other couple with "things to do."

"I was scared stiff." Tallister

said.

'"There's nothing particularly

to make a fuss about," said Mrs.
Healey. "I had eight children

: . . , „„ „. *,,„ <~r.ii r,*k myself and had them all at
to pick her up at the small cot- J.

*
' M c . , . tA _„•

! *. «l« c?„« rt_j n™ {home. She also has 14 grand-
tage home on the Second Lon-J -•..

cession of Whitchurch, a few cn,iaren -

hundred yards north of Lake
Wilcox.
That was about 12.30. When

the taxi arrived, she told her
neighbor, Mrs. Healey, who was
waiting with her that, that "We
don't need the taxi now." Since
there was no doctor available at

the time, Mrs. Healey made the

delivery in the tiny cottage room
with the assistance of her hus-

I band.

POLICE BANQUET

The York County Police As-
sociation held its annual ladies'

night at the Graystones, Au-
rora, on Tuesday. Guest speaker
was T. A. fif. Hulse, Aurora. He
spoke on the state dinner held
for the royal couple in Toronto
which Mr. and Mrs. Hulse at-

tended.

THREE CANDIDATES
NAMED IN YORK N.

Elmer Grose, North York
township, was nominated by

. the Liberal party as candi-
date for York North en 8at»

'

urday. Lex Mackenzie, woe
has represented the riding ia
the last two aesaleps, was re- .'

timed aa candidate fer a*
third try by the Pieties- -

rive Conservatives on Rfon- -

day evening1

. Douglas Ham-
ilton was nominated by the

C.C.F. on Monday evening.
Hie party leaders address-

ed the three meetings. A re-
port of each meeting appears
on page 5 of this Issue.

BREAKS HIP
The many friends of Mrs.

Peler Fobert, former well-
known Aurora citizen, will re-
gret to Jeorn that she Is suffer-
ing from a broken arm and hip
as a result of a fall at her home
in Barrle. Mrs. Fol>ert Is in
the Private Patients' Pavilion at
Toronto General Hospital, where

1 MILK PRODUCERS
TO VOTE ON AGENCY
The Milk Control Board has

mailed ballots to producers in

this area on which to mark their

vote, for or against, the forma-
tion of a milk marketing agency.
The ballots are to be returned
by mail during the period from
Oct. 29 to Nov, ID. A ballot not
returned is counted as a vote
against the project. -

;

The milk marketing agency
proposal was submitted to the
producers earlier this year and
at a recent meeting, the decision
to go ahead with the plan was
confirmed. A milk marketing
agency can be established under
the Milk Control Act as amended
last year.
Tho executive of District ?,

which covers this area, is solidly

behind the scheme and all mem-
bers are urged to support the

proposal It is expected that in

the next couple of weeks a cam-
paign to "get out the vote" will
be carried on by the producers.

TRUCK ROLLS OVER.
TWO MEN COVERED
WITH WHITE PAINT

Bill West, Holland Landing,
and Ben Thompson, Richvale,
were shaken up and covered
with four gallons of white paint
when their truck skidded on wet
pavement near Aurora ceme-
tery, Yonge St., breaking off a
hydro pole, and rolled down a

15-foot embankment on Friday
morning last week.
Plumbers with J. J. Wall, Oak

Ridges, they were driving to

Holland Landing. West was
driving the Wall panel truck
which had about $700 damage.
The boys were expected to tele-

phone Mr. Wall's office when
they arrived at Aurora. Instead
they returned with polite, cov-

ered with paint. West was tak-

en to a doctor by Mr. Wall for

chest examination which re-
vealed nothing more than slight

bruises.

261 Sign Petition To
T *

Subsidize Bus Line

*

-

-
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K. G. Flett has been appointed
manager of 'the Bank of Mon-
treal branch at Wales, near
Cornwall. He has been account-
ant at the Newmarket branch for
the past ten years and was ac-
tive in community activities.

He was treasurer of the Salva-
tion Army drive for eight years,
treasurer of the Optimist Club,
recently treasurer of the flood-
light campaign, chairman of the
Board of Stewards at Trinity
United Chtrch and active in the
Masonic order. Mr. Flett and
his family will .move to Wales
early in November.

A petition signed by 261 people in Newmarket
was sent to the town council Monday night requesting

a subsidy to support the operation of a town bus ser-

vice which was discontinued last Saturday. Councillor

Frank Bowser said that the people who signed want
the bus service to continue as it had been operating.

-i

<.-
.

British Soldiers In Korea
m

Write Era, Ask For Pen Pals

HUMANE SOCIETY
CANVASSES FOR
FUNDS FOR SHELTER
North York Humane Society,

like other organizations, must
plan for civil defence. The so-
ciety must purchase property
and erect a shelter, also employ
an inspector to care for the live-
stock and domestic pets which
would have to be evacuated in
the event of war.

Funds are urgently needed to

carry out this work, and also the
routine work of the society in

caring for maimed and sick ani-
mals, and in destroying those
past help.

A campaign for funds is under
way. Please give as generously
as you can, and help those who
cannot help themselves.

Subscriptions to date:

Mr, A. J. Davis $50.00
Mr. E. J. Davis. 50.00
Mr. J. Booth . 5.00
Mr. Geo. Byers 20.00

Mr. D. Milard 5.00

Mrs. B. Brown 5.00

Mrs. F. Edwards ......... 5.00

Messrs. Constable & Magce 10.00

Mrs. F. Blue ............. 20.00

''A letter arriving at the Era
and Express office this week
showed us clearly that a news-
paper really travels once

^
it

starts out, and, even more im-

portant, that our community has

another personal link with world
affairs and a chance to show its

interest.

Of course, even in the ordin-

ary course of events any paper

gets around. The Era and Ex-
press turns up regularly, for ex-

ample, in Vancouver, Moose
Jaw, Klrkland Lake, Winnipeg,

Halifax, and Newmarket, Eng-
land. -.IPs quite a list and grow-

ing longer. Every week M.P.'s

read the paper in the reading

she has undergone on operation rooms in Ottawa. There's even

reported to be very successful/ lone copy that goes up via White

COMING EVENTS

• i

The reeve of Whitchurch township, Ivan McLaughlin, was winner of the Esso Special at the
North York County plowing matches, Wednesday last week. Winning this prize In the county match
entitles him to enter the international match next year. Ho has wo ft an Esso Special at every
county match since 194B, but, as yet, has not won the internationot match prize. He will try
again next year and If he Is successful, will win a trip to England. Above, the township reeve
looks on as F, B. Pidgeon, left, Imperial Oil representative from Toronto measures his furrows.
Youngest contestant in the matches, held at the farm of Brvce and Murray McMillan, north of
Queerurvllle, was Donald Walker, 8, son of Mr, and Mrs. Sheldon Walker, Queensville. He was
third In the under 14 yearn class and won three prizes. Mr. McLaughlin competed In class one,
open tractor, sod. Er»-Expre« photo

Thursday. Oct. 25—Newmarket
Home nnd School association's op-
portunity sale, good used clothing,
white elephants. Market Square,
I p.m. Leave contributions at

Stewart Bcnrc's store. c3v.li

Friday, Oct. 26-Optimlst Club
Hallowe'en Dance nt the Newmar-
ket High school auditorium, dross
optional, lunch, §2.50 per couple.
Proceeds for hoys' work. c3w41.
Saturday. Oct. 27 — Dingo In

Aurora I-eglon Hall, Yonge St., S.,

starting 8 p.m., 15 games 35e„
Special games, share* the-wealth,

Jack not $30. In aid of Branch
385 Canadian Ixfilon. c2w43
Monday. Oct, Z* — Euchre nnd

bridge nt Aurora legion hall un-
der auspices of lenities Auxiliary
branch 385. Refreshments. Ad-
mission 35c. Good prizes. cr5w39

Tuesday, Oct. 30—Membership
meeting of Newmarket District
Co-op to consider n proposal for
membership group Insurance nnd
to explore possibility of commun-
ity credit union In Hoard Room of

Agricultural Representative nt 8
p.m. c2w42

TuMday. Oct. SO—Recital In

Trinity United church by Jeanne
Pengelly, famous Canadian so-

prano, assisted by Mr, Kenneth
Morton nnd accompanied by Nor-
man W. Hurrle, at 8.15, under joint

auspices of tho Women's Associa-
tion, Trinity church and the local

branch Ontario Registered Music
Teachers' association. Tickets
may be obtained from members of
either association or from Hook-
er's store or II, I*. Stephens and
Son, Main St., N.» Newmarket.
Adults r>0c. Children 35c. c3wll
Wednesday, Oct. St—Bazaar nnd

ten sponsored by tho Sharon W.A.,
In the Sharon hall, from 3 to 5
p.m. Fish pond for tho children.

c2w42
Wfdnr*d*y» Cct. 81—Newmar-

ket Legion Bingo, 8 p,m. Jnrk
Pot $30. Cood prizes. 20 games
35c. c2w42

TfeurwUy, Nov. 1—Euchre and
crlhbage |»arty, legion Hall under
auspices of Newmarket Ladles'

auxiliary, Canadian Legion, 8

o'clock. Prizes, refreshmenls. Ad-
mission 35c. c2w43

Ttortttey, N*v. I—Chicken Pat-

ty supper, 5 to 7 p.m., In the parUh
hull, under the auspices of St.

Paul's Anglican church. Admis-
sion 15c. c2w42
Nov. 1, S. $ — The Newmarket
Dramatic Club's, production of

"Harvey" has been postponed un-
til these dates. c5w40
Saturday, Nov. 3 — Paper col-

lection in aid of Aurora Legion
building fund. Please have your
paper out by 1 p.m. c2w43

UVdiirtday, Nov. T—Hope W.A.
will hold its bazaar and supper In

Sharon hall. Adults 75c, children

30c. cl\v13

Thursday, Nov. 8 — St. Paul's

Parochial Guild fall bazaar nnd
home baking sale, from 3 to 5.30

p.m., In the Parish Hall, Newmar-
ket, Aprons, candy, nursery.

c2w!3
Friday, Nov. — Games night

sponsored by tho Business and
Professional Women's Club. c2w42

Friday, Nov. ft - - Bazaar, after-

noon ten and bake sale at the

Boy Scout hall, Newmarket, spon-
sored by the Bognrttown Women's
Institute- c2w43
Monday, Nov, IS—Veterans' and

companions turkey banquet in the
basement of King United church,
at 7 p.m. Entertainment in Wells'
hall. Admission 51.25. Under tho
auspices of King Legion 438
ladles' Auxiliary. c2w43
Thursday, Nov. W—Used cloth-

ing sale at St. Paul's Parish hall,

Newmarket, under auspices After-
noon II ranch of W.A., 2.30 p.m. to
5 p.m. Also White Elephant sale.

clw43
fiat unlay. Nov. 24—Trinity Ang-

lican church bazaar, afternoon tea
nnd home baking sale. c5w43

Friday, Nov. SO — Newmarket
High School Alumni dnnco nt tho
High School. Don Oltkes' orches-
tra. Admission $2 per couple.
Time 9 to 1 a.m. c5w43
Kvrry Saturday btngo In North

Owllllmbury Memorial hall, Kes-
wick, at 8.30 p.m., under the aus-
pices of the Building Board. Spe-
cial prizes. 2 cards 35c tf27

Daatliiff *i«ty Katurday at Bel-
haven hall to Norm Burling and
His Klngsmen, Admission 50c.

traa
EuHira every Wadne*day at 8

p.m., in Roche's Point Memorial
Club. Admission &5c. Every
Thursday, at 9 p.m., dancing, ad-
rnlMton 50c, Every l^lday, at 8
P-m.. plctum, admialo 25c, tf40

Horse to a subscriber in the Yu-
kon Territory.

However, this letter out-dis-
tanced oil that, for the letter
came from Korea. There aren*t
many details, so we can only
imagine just how the long arm
of coincidence was working this
time.

The writers are L*Cpl. Tom
Pirrie (2254161?) and L-Cpl.
Joseph Tiffany (22393607), who
give their ages as 23 and 21.

They ore serving in the United
Nations forces in Korea (British
Element) nnd, as they
"Your paper came to our notice f:

in an old magazine.
They must have liked the

sound of Newmarket for they
are not content with just that
bit of information. "We would
he grateful," they continue, "it
you could spare us a few lines
in your columns in on effort to
start correspondence with mem-
bers of your community." They
give their address: First Com-
monwealth Division . Provost
Company, B.A.P.O. 3r Korea.

It*s more than likely that Tom
Pirrie and Joseph Tiffany will
be reading about themselves in

the "Era." Wo hope that nt the
same time they'll be getting a
bag-full of mail, nnd every let-

ter post-marked "Newmarket."

PLAN FREE SKATING,
CLASS FUN ON 3 1 ST
The Newmarket Recreation

Commission has discontinued -'its

annual Hallowe'en parade and
treat at the arena this year in
favor of class or school parties

in the afternoon and the provi-
sion of free skating for children
10 years and over at night.

The commission will stand the
cost of the school parties and
pay for the skating on Wednes-
day, Oct, 31.

It has been generally felt that

the school population is now
too large to permit the mass
gatherings and costumed par-
ades of other years.

Last week Larry Needier, rep-
resenting the Newmarket Bus
Lines, told council that the bus
route, the second the line started
in Newmarket, would have to be
discontinued because it operated

at a loss. It served the north
west part of town, Gorham St.

and the- area around Pickering
College.

Councillor Charles VonZant,
chairman of a special committee
of council concerned with the
bus routes, said that the statis-

tics showing the number of pas- .

sengers per day and the revenue,
revealed an average loss of $57
a week.
"We've got to look after the

public's request, no matter how*
we do it," said Councillor Lorae
Paynter. "It will probably have
to be submitted to a vote." \

Council referred the petition to

the town solicitor, K. M. R. Sti-

ver. "We don't know what
powers we have in such a case,"

said Mayor Joseph Vale. 4lWe
will have to find out what we
can do about it and then decide
a policy on it."

The petition asked that the

town subsidize the route until

March, 1952, "to see what results

will come from winter ©pern-
tions".

Last week Mr. Needier told

council that the route had not
been paying for itself since it

was started last March. The bus
had been picking up regular
sengers but the volume of
sengers did not increase suffi-

ciently to pay for its operation.

If Newmarket were to cuhai* .

dize the bus route, it would rnean
that the town would be p*yin<
for the loss of money in the oper-
ation of the bus.

'->'•
F +

TIUNICT W. A.
The regular monthly meeting

of the Women's usocUtior* of
Trinity United church will be
held in the Sunday school room
on Thursday* Nov. 1, 2.45 p.m.
All ladies of the congregation
are invited to attend.

j-

ONTARIO FIELD ARCHERS AT NEWMARKET

FAMOUS SOPRANO
TO SING AT TRINITY
Trimly United church, New-

market, will be the scene for an
outstanding musical program on
Tuesday, Oct, 30, when Jean
Pengelly appears as guest solo-

ist. Miss Pengelly, internntion-

nl!y famous Canadian soprano,
will be assisted by Kenneth Mor-
ton nnd accompanied by N. W.
Hurrle.
The appearance of Miss Pen-

gelly in Newmarket has been ar-
ranged through the joint spon-
sorship of the Women's Associa-
tion of Trinity United church
nnd the local branch, Ontario
Registered Music Teachers* As-
sociation. The program begins

nt' 8.15 p.m.

SKATING rARTY
The Newmarket Citizens'

Bant! is sponsoring a benefit

skating party at tho Newmarket
arena on Monday, Oct. 21>. Tho
proceeds of the event will he
used to assist Arthur Kirhyson
who is seriously ill. Tho band
will play for skating. Donations
will be received by president,

Win. Andrews, Lcn Little, Aus-
tin Brammer and Freeman
Thorpe.

COURT OF REVISION
Mayor Joseph Vale appointed

five members of tho Newmarket
council to sit on the Court of Re-
vision this year. Members of

the court of revision wilt bo
Reeve Arthur D. Evans and
Councillors Charles VanZant,
Lome Paynter, J, O. Dales and
Rudy RenaJus.

Over 150 archers were in New-
market last weekend for the
Ontario Hunting and Field Arch-
ers* annual banquet and deer
shoot. On Sunday the hills west
of Cllenville wore alive " with
archers competing in the annual
deer shoot. The field archers
conduct their competitions much
liko golfers play their game.
They tramp over hills nnd
through woods, shooting painted
life-size deer targets set out on
a course. Each archer is allowed
to shoot a maximum of three
arrows at each target. Vital

parts of the deer including heart,

lungs and head oro marked and
to hit one means a higher score.

Only mishap of tho shoot was
when an archer drew back his

steel hunting bow and it snapped,

a piece of the bow hitting him
in the side of the face. Although

tho blow was painful, he suffered

no Injury. The banquet was held

Saturday in the Legion Hall

where tho Ladies' Auxiliary of

tho Legion catered.

Shown at top is Tony Brookes,

12, a junior member of the New
market Archers aiming at a deer

target. He was fourth In the
junior boys' group under 14,
Below Is the winner of the shoot*
Reg. Edle, Dunnville, who fin-
ished with a score of 7&5 and Jook
home the Newmarket Archer**
deer head trophy, A party of
20 archer* will be travelling to
Restaule next month for the
opening of the deer aeaaon,

Era-Rarpcfvi photos
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furnace i$ located in the utility room with hect tuba i.%

With basement installation, heat tubes are beneath fioon
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r^|«W|»JpMaf OF iOMf-COff MMTWC-
Tliis new marvel of home heating 1* revolutionary In its

performance. It conditions the home for health as well

comfort. Blends room air with freshly heated furnaca

^recirculates It—keeps warmth even from floor to

e«U*«|p1to-engineered, factory-made-to keep cost low.

_. H£Ann/fK that fit any con-
struciion, whether old or new*

-

* -7

MAGKBUNM* in each room. Ik

*¥^ . -
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-fT-^^u sucks in room air, heats it wilfa hot

§j>:~!
:/l^ > 4ir from the furnace, then REclrculates it
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that forces warm air into

heat tubes leading to each mom. An
fuel-saver you'll always be glad to ha?e
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HOLLAND LANDING
The many friends of Mr. Wal-

ter Bell, who has been in the
hospital for a number of weeks,
will be glad to hear he is much
improved and is expected home
this week-
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Goodwin

are spending a week with their

News
The big event for this com-

munity this week was the North
York plowing match held on
Wednesday on the farm of Mr.
Murray MacMUlan. The weath-
er was ideal, and a large crowd

daughter and her husband, Mr. gathered to see the fine plowing
and' Mrs. Naismith at Kingston.
The many friends of Mr. and

done by many contestants.

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank West called on them Mrs. Floyd Winger on the birth
Friday afternoon and evening, Qf their son on Oct. 16.

the occasion being their golden Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Porter and
wedding. Gary moved to Newmarket on
Sorry to report Mr. Ed. Atkin- Thursday,

son is not feeling very well. Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Penny and
The dance sponsored by Pop

Walker in aid of the hockey
club Friday night was largely at-

tended.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith of To-

ronto spent the weekend with
Mrs. Smith's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Stephenson.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fawcett
of Toronto spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Art Bellar.

The bake sale sponsored by
the Home and School club was
a decided success.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds Good-
win and Miss Verna Stephenson
called at the Oakville funeral
parlors on Thursday evening of

last week to extend sympathy
to the bereaved family of the
late Mr. Stanley B.'Otton. Mr.
Harold Tate attended the fu-
neral on Friday. Stanley at-

tended the public school here

when his father, the late Rev.
C. C. Otton, was stationed here
a number of years ago.
Mrs. D. Kendrick has returned

home to Huntsville after spend-
ing a couple of weeks with her
granddaughters^ Mrs. Jacques,
Mrs, Hitching and Miss Jean
Kendrick.
The service in the United

church will be held at 2.45 on
Sunday, Oct. 28. The senior
members of the boys* choir from
Toronto will sing. Rev. F. G.
MacTavish will preach.

PLEASANTVILt-E
Everyone welcome to Bogart-

town club Hallowe'en party at

the school on Friday, Nov. 2.

Come in costume and bring
doughnuts or cookies.

Tuesday, Oct. 16, will long be
remembered by Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Williams of Bogarttown
who celebrated their 50th wed-
ding anniversary. The immedi-
ate family was present for tea.

Then during the evening 75
neighbors and friends gathered
for a social evening and pre-
sented them with a lovely bed-
room cftair, a woollen gold and
pink blanket, box of chocolates

Raymond moved to Toronto on
Saturday.

Both these families will be
missed in our community.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce MacMU-

lan and Mr. and Mrs. Murray
MacMillan left on Friday for a
trip to Cabano, Quebec.

We wish a speedy recovery
for Mrs. H. Wellburn who was
taken to York County hospital
on Wednesday, and for Mrs.
Norman Still who was taken to

the same hospital on Saturday.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. E.

Burgess visited Mrs. Burgess'

father, Mr. Henry Wideman,
who is ill in St. Michael's hos-

pital, Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Aylward
attended the christening of their

grandson, Freddie Aylward, on
Sunday in Toronto at Alhambra
United church.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Clark spent
Sunday with their son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Jackson of Toronto,
The Queensville United

church anniversary services will

be held on Sunday, Nov. 4, at

11 ajn. and 7.30 p.m. Rev. J. Os-
car Johnston of Berkeley St.

United church, Toronto, will be
the guest speaker. The Queens-
ville senior and junior choirs
will provide special anniversary
music. Everybody welcome.

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Clark Weddel who were
married " Saturday at the bride's

home.
At the Sunday morning service

on Oct. 28 at the United church,
there will be an installation

service for the officers of the
Young People's Society.

Dr. and Mrs. Amos Clayton,
who recently returned after

spending two years at Baffin

Island, have been visiting for
a couple of weeks with Mrs. J.

B. Smith and other relatives in

this district.

Mrs. Oliver of Oakville visted
her son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Alf. Oliver, and
family last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Norm Smith of

Toronto were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kavanagh.

}

Mrs. Kyle of Englehart is

visiting her daughter, Miss Joyce
Kyle.

HOPE
Ladies of Hope W. A. are

asked to remember Nov. 1 as
they are to meet at the home of
Mrs. Stuart Stickwood to price
articles,

Hope W. A. will hold their
bazaar and supper at Sharon
hall on Nov. 17.

Mr. Bill Brenair spent the
weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Auley Brenair.
Mrs. Lillian Boyd, Orillia,

spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. S. Stickwood.
Hope ladies catered to the

banquet at Sharon last Wednes-
day, Oct. 17, for the plowing
match.
A miscellaneous shower was

held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Pegg on Oct. 12 in
honor of_ their daughter, Jean.
She received many useful and

Sharon News
•

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Mount
and Dale and Mrs. Ethel Evans
visited Mr. and Mrs. Don. White
in Toronto on Sunday.
Miss May Rose of Toronto

spent a few days with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. W* McHale and
family of. Toronto visited Mr.
and Mrs. Lindsay Farr on Sun-
day. .

Mrs. Ethel Evans is spending a
few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Lome Evans, Aurora.

Mr. Jim Stevens of Fire River
spent the weekend with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Welly
Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Vernon and
beautiful gifts,, after which a^ I

Robert visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack
bounteous lunch was served. [Vernon at Milton on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gartahore
and Miss Audrey Gartshore,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hulse of
Schomberg, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Deavitt in Toronto oh Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Mills of

Weston attended the Weddel-
Griffith wedding on Saturday
and spent Saturday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Farr
and family.

Miss Doris Mackie and Mr.
Ted Fife of Toronto visited Mr.
and Mrs, Howard Fife during the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Weston and
other friends from Toronto
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Long.

Mrs. Chas. Crone had her sis-
ter and little boy from Penn.,
U.S.A., visiting her last week.

I
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Mount Albert News
Anniversary services of the

United church. Mount Albert,

will be held Sunday, Oct. 28,

with Rev. R. V. Wilson preach-
ing at 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.
There will be special music and
the male choir will sing in the
evening.
On Tuesday, Oct. 30, the

church will have a supper and
concert, beginning at 5.30 p.m.
The program will be given by
the North Parkdale United
church orchestra and concert
group. Prices for the event are:
adults, $1.25; children under 12
years, 60c.

The Mount Albert Busy Bees,
sponsored by the Women's In-
stitute, met on Oct. 15 at the
home of Mrs. Beverly, under
the leadership of Mrs. F. Green-
ough and her assistant, Mrs. Sin-
clair.

The meeting opened with ap-
pointment of the following offi-

cers: pres., Jeanette Harrison;
vice-pres., Mrs. Dorothy Jordon;

and a large potted plant ofitreas., Ann Harrison; press re-

mums. They also received other I
porter, Mrs. Eileen Willbee.

gifts from their family. Best
wishes are extended to the an-
niversary couple for many; years
of health and happiness.

*

Miss Beth Hawtin, Reg. N., of
Toronto, spent the weekend with
her aunt, Mrs. E. Hawtin.
Mrs. Rev. Peterson of New-

market spent Thursday at the
home of Mr. D. McCIure.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Toole mo-

tored to Oshawa on Thursday
to the home of Mr. A. Forbes
to help celebrate Mrs. C. Toole's
birthday. He is at present in
Oshawa at Mr. Forbes* home.
Mrs. D. McCullough attended

the funeral of her cousin in
Claremont last Tuesday.
Our sympathy is extended to

Mrs. Earl Miller in her father's
sudden passing on Oct. 14 in Au-
rora.

Mrs. Greenough will hold the
next meeting at her home, Oct,
24.

Mrs. Murray Case and Patsy
spent Friday afternoon with Mrs.
Len Case, at Zephyr.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Leek

spent Thursday in Toronto.
Miss Mildred Dike and Miss

Isabel Macintosh of Toronto
were weekend visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Allan Hopkins, Holt
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Reesor,

Toronto, were Sunday visitors

of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Burnham.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Steeper and

Mr. and Mrs. John Arnold have
returned from a motor trip to

British Columbia.
The Cheerio club entertained

their husbands or friends to a
bnaquet on Saturday evening in

the school room of the United

beautiful colored slides of New-
foundland. All report a good
time.
Sunday * visitors of Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Carr were Mrs. Steph-
en Carr, Little Britain; Mr. and
Mrs. Ganton Carr, Miss Bessie
Carr, Gordon, Ross and Lome
of Woodville.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brod-

erick have sold their farm and
are going to build a home on
the hill.

Bruce Jordon and Ronald
Willbee are building homes on
Main Street, and Mr. Dawson
Dike's new home on Victory Dr.
will be ready to move into be-
fore the new year.
The anniversary services of

the United church will be held
Sunday, Oct. 28, with Rev. R. V.
Wilson, a former minister, as
guest speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Rolling
and Betty were Sunday visitors

of Mr. and Mrs. Gervin Sawyer
at Gilford.

Mrs. Ethel Fryor, Mrs. Ken
Mitchell were Friday afternoon
visitors of Mrs. Vera Weller.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Harrison
and Wilfred attended the wed-
ding of Mrs. Harrison's cousin
at Jarvis, on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Slorach were
Sunday supper guests of Misses
Eva and Thidora Harrison on
Sunday.

The Farmers' night at the
Community Hall, Mount Albert,
will be held on Friday, Oct. 26,

at 8.15 p.m. Entertainment will

be movies and a formative talk

by S. F. Nixon, of Nixon Labora-
tories of Orangeville. Lunch
will be served. Free admission.
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When you get right down to it, there is no substitute for pasture.

You may put up some dandy hay and good silage, but fresh green pasture

has both of these beaten when it comes to palatability and feeding value.
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In the winter your cattle cannot get this freshness and feeding

value. Their appetites may lag and their milk supply fall off.
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This can be overcome by feeding a balanced palatable ration, con-

sisting of a mixture of your own grain and SHUR-GAIN Milk Producer.
-r-,

• *-:*

t -

SHUR-GA1N Milk Producer is formulated to supply those feed

essentials which are not found in sufficient quantities in stored feeds

such as hay, silage and grain. It also increases the palatability of the

ration. SHUR-GAIN Milk Producer has a high molasses content which

is very palatable to cattle.
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t-GAIM Feeds are Balneal Feeds .
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Mr. and Mrs. R. Jewitt and church. Over 100 sat down to

Glenna of Kettleby had Sunday
dinner at the home of Mrs. G.
McCIure, also attending Pine
Orchard church in the morning.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Buckle
and Mrs. Read of Newmarket
were Sunday tea guests of Mr.
and Mrs. M. Sheridan.

Mrs. Violet Kennedy of To-
ronto spent the weekend at the
Greenwood home.

ARMfTAGE
The Armitage Community

Club will hold its regular club
meeting and Hallowe'en party
on Hallowe'en night, Oct. 31. Be
sure to come and wear a cos-
tume.

Our club is planning a euchre
party for the middle of Novem-
ber; please watch the coming
events column for the date.

a splendid supper. Mr. Carter
of Toronto sang several times,

and the C.G.I.T. gave an amusing
skit, "A Day on the Farm."
Rev. Mr. Thornloe of Zephyr

gave a very interesting talk with

ELMHURST BEACH
The W. A. of St. Paul's church,

Jersey, is holding a masquerade
party in the parish hall on Fri-

day evening, October 2R. There
will be games for the children,

costumes and prizes, and plenty
of fun for oil. A hearty invi-

tation is extended to all.

EJmhurst Reach W. I. is

sponsoring a hallowe'en party in

Jersey school, on Wednesday,
Oct. 31, at 7 p.m. All parents
and children are invited and the
parents are asked to help with
the refreshments.

Keswick News
On Sunday, Oct. 23, annivers*

ary services will he held in Kes-
wick United church. The Rev.
If. Pointen, B.A., B.D., Wood-
ville, will be the guest speaker.
Morning service at 1 1 o'clock and
evening service at 7.30.

On Monday evening, Oct. 29,

the Marigold singers of Toronto
are presenting a concert in the
United church, sponsored by the
Women's Association.

The Christian church 130th an-
niversary services were held on
Sunday, Oct. 21, it being the ex-
act date of the first service.
Rev. Frank Muir, B.A., of
Stouffville, took both morning
and evening services. His
morning sermon gave a new out-
look on missions in China from
which field he returned this past
summer. His evening message
stressed the need for more earn-
est Christian workers to combat
the ever growing threat of com-
munism.
Mrs. Ferg. Taylor sang a solo

at the morning service and Miss
B. Terry played a violin solo,
accompanied by Mrs. R. Serrick.
In the evening Mr. Cecil Prosser
was *olotst. The church was
bright with autumn Cowers,
Mr. and Mr*. Keith of Toronto

were weekend guest* of Mr. nod

Mrs. Walter Hurst.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Muir and
two sons, of Stouffville, Mr.
and Mrs. Kirklond and son of
Weston, and Mr. and Mrs. Ferg.

Taylor with Elaine and Myron
were Sunday guests of Rev. and
Mrs. R. Serrick.

Mrs. Walter Hurst is assisting

as reader in a choir concert and
supper Wednesday evening al

her home in Sunderland.
Mrs. Frank Perry of Toronto

spent a couple of days last week
with her sister, Mrs. S. Kettell.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Hobaon
of Willowdale were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Hob-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Mahoney
spent a few days last week on a
motor trip in Haliburton.
A large group of W.M.S. la-

dies met in the church on Mon-
day under the auspices of the
Evening Auxiliary. Mrs, Doug-
las Perry of Toronto brought on
inspiring message of the great
urgency of mission work in
Africa at the present time, , The
meeting was followed by a social
hour.

Mr. Gordon Winch, B.A., of
Emmanuel College, had charge
of the morning service lut Sun-
day. He brought a challenging
missionary mtsuge.
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rm*&&—New 5-room house. in-

U brick siding. Possession about
December 1.' Price $5,000. Terms.
Apply Dawson Dike, Mount Albert,

phone 1120. <2w4Z
.— ._*-*j — ^. -*»«

%aale>^ SmartJy planned 4-

ihgalow, lovely bright kit-

with loads of built-in, easy
cupboards, targe modern
om, decorated through-

i/i the best of oil paint, hard-
l/floors, 4-plece bath, genuine

lath and plaster, fully insulated,

heavy wiring, full size basement.
Nice quiet district. Apply 4 Cres-
cnt Drive, Newmarket- »2w42

.•OS.'

je ^-storey house
.be torn down and moved.

Reasonable. Apply John Kmet,
Pine Orchard, »4w43

^k/bLri*V'K .' W.» \ .- -** ^

Ir — Modem bungalow
vrlth double garage, 8 acres land,
plumbing, 2 mites from village of
Sutton, Apply A. B. Anderson, Sut-
toft West, phone S3. c2w43

For maim—Modem 7-room brick

lit QueefiSVliJe, all conven-
iences, good cellar, new Insulated
garage. Apply W. A. Hall, Queens-
ville, phone 1901. c2wB

COnAGE fOt SAl£
w ^» vv;

;*> ^ - ,-— -

*/Ct*

m

Wmr aafo—2 insulated; new cot*
t '3-raoro and verandah,
1 4-room with closets and

Jrandah, $2,400. Both good with
water, hydro, G. B. Thompson.
Holland Landing. Phone 51jl,
Newmarket. c3w41

i6 AfAUTMWT FOt tOO

&' -' % ted

r * -

-*^ .

Far rent — 4-room apartment.
Adults only. Apply 10 Queen St.,

West, Newmarket- *rlw43

-—
* - •vrj'y-. r."

WANTED
Wanted to rent — Garage on

west side of town. Church St.

vicinity. Phone 1330, Newmar-
ket- clw43

14 ROOMS WANTH)
Waate* fa rent — Unfurnished

rooms or apartment by profession-

al lady. Phone 1408* Newmar-
ket. clw43

1 5 iOAftDERS WANTED

Want** — Boarders. Apply 35
Queen SL W., or phone 858, New-
market. #r4w41

ROOM AND OAJtD

grams. Select style of sinks, cab-

inets, laundry tubs, showers,

stoves, refrigerators. Pressure

water systems, oil. burners, septic

and oil ta»ks f
etc. Visit or write

Johnson Mall Order Division.

Slreetsville Hardware. Slrcetsvilje,

Ont. Phone 261; evenings 51R15.
clw-13

For sale—Kitchen tnbtc and 4

chairs. Price *S. Phone 708»

Newmarket. dw43

lror sale—Two Girl Guide uni-

forms, size 14. Phone 635m, New-
market. clw»3

ARTICLES WANTED

for gentleman.
Apply 49 Prospect St., or phone
246w. Newmarket. #r4w41

— Gentlemen
preferred. Phone 432, Newmar-
ket. *rlw43

ACCOMMODATION

r • * ~*

RUSINESS FOR SA1C

-fiFar aale—3~room Insul brick
garage and storage com-

bined 22\\2-l'. situated on a
spacious lot, in the town of Bow-
rnanville, licensed fruit and veg-
etable dealer, also licensed as a
peddler 1950, canopy style Fargo

servicing stores In Bow-
ivilie, Oshawa and AJax. Ill

lealth forces sale. All must go.
Stock at Invoice. Apply Doug
Curl Bowman vil fe. c3w42

at
Cedar Glen Nursing Home, Kes-
wick; any case accepted; excellent
meals and competent, kind care
assured; rates reasonable. Write
Box 19, Keswick, or call 173m, Kes-
wick. «3w42

7 ARTICLES FOR SALE

-)

GH

Fixtvresv fee cram Parlour all

complete to start business. Includ-
ing 12 booths, 45-foot back bar

ith tront counter, soda fountain,
glassware, silverware, mixers, re-
frigeration, rinks and all other e-
qulpment. (All fixtures solid wal-
nut. In excellent condition.) Apply
to Sam Russ, 161 Hurontario St,
Collingwood, Ontario.

clw43

riA HOUSE WANTED
-IT,,

K * WANTED
^* '"»—-—

.

HOUSES IN NEWMARKET
We have clients waiting to pur-

chase houses in Newmarket and
district.

CHABLES WL BOTH
17 Main St- Phone S31

r*r «alft — Vencnan bonds, alu-
;«inum or steel, made for all styles

)f windowa. Free estimates and
installations. Phone 755, apply
10 Ontario St W- or write P.O.
box 496, Newmarket tf40

UFLES AND SHOTOUN9
T^r sale—All makes of rifles and

shotguns. New and used. Fun
line of hunting equipment. Mor-
rison's Sporting Goods Depart-
ment, Main St., Newmarket, phone
158. tf40

For sale — Norge refrigerator,
never used. Will sacrifice. Phone
577, Newmarket, after 6 p.m.

c3w4l

Tor sale—Oil burner, $190. All
controls- Phone 577, Newmarket,
after 6 pjn. c3w41

For sale —Rj$>e!ess furnace, in
good condition. Phone 1376, New-
market. c3w41

For Mle—Boy's skates, siz>» 2, in
good condition. Phone 8141 Kw-
marfcet c*2w42

For sale—S-piece dining room
suite, !n good condition. Phone

For safe- Lady*S C.C.M. bicycle,

$25; ;")0 popular records 512. Phone
Vivian Ncll ly, Aurora 110. elw43

For sale — Girl's 3-pIece blue

winter outfit, size 3, $6. !-ndy*s

white lube skates, size 5, $3. Phone
906w

(
Newmarket. cl'.v43

For saK—Hand crocheted bed-

spread, natural and maroon with

fringe $50. Phone 29w, Newmar-
ket. *"•

Wanted — High powered shot-

guns nnd rifles. Morrison's Sport-

ing Goods Department, Main St,
Newmarket phono 158. tMO

Wanted to buy—Used piano in

good condition. Reason nble.

Plione 731J, Newmarket cr2w41

Wantnl to buy—Pair of boy's

figure skates, size •! or 5. Phone
1330, Newmarket Clw43
_^ r - ~

PRODUCE

USED CARS FOR SALE

USED CARS *•

For sale-16 little pigs, 1 white
heifer, due to freshen soon, also

2-furrow tractor plow In excellent

condition. • Phone Ken Howard,
164w3, Newmarket *2w\2

For sate—Suffolk ram, 3% yrs.

old. Phone 286wl4, Newmarket
•lw43

CUSTOM CANNINQ
Canning factory opened on Aug-

ust 29. We have canned tomatoes,
peaches, plums and applesauce for

sale. Phone Mount Albert 7516
ti3S

For sale — Potatoes, wholesale.

Phone Mount Albert 7516. tf35

For sate—Twin baby carrioge,

in good condilion, $15. Phone 795,

Newmarket-. ;
elw43

, For Mtte — Girl's green winter

coat, detachable hood, size 12, in

good condition, $5. Phone 171,

Newmarket clw43

For sale—Chesterfield, 2-pIece,

in good condition. Apply 47 Davis

Dr., W., or phone 1495, Newmar-
ket *lw43

For sale — Jacket heater and
tank, in first-class condition.

Phone evenings, €-8 o'clock, 642w,

Aurora. *2w*3

For sale — Jacket heater com-
plete with pipes and fittings, like

new, reasonable. Apply 61 Queen
St, E.

(
Newmarket, phone 1038.

*lw43

For sale—Try Howard's roast-

ing chickens. Phone 164w3, New-
market *3w42

For sale—Potatoes. Phone Wil-

bur Shropshire, 211w2, Newmar-
ket Clw43

For sale—Hand picked northern
Spy apples. Also good wind falls.

Apply C. Pogue, 1 mile north of

Vandorf, phone 80rl3, Aurora.
clw43

)7B MERCHANDISE

THOR WASHER * GLADIRON
Elecric 25 and 60 cycle, gas

washers, repair parts and service.

Stewart Beare, Radio and Applian-
ces, 113 Main St, phone 355; New-
market tfiO

Newmarket's ol&esi established
estate brokerage.

•_
! crlw53

pyi% yoRSAU
For aale—Choice building lots
a Bolton and Lundy Ave-, New-

market Phone C. F. Willis, 497,
Newmarket tf40

For tale—Building lots. Apply
on premises 19 and 23 Lome Ave.,
Newmarket. c4w42

For sale — Wlngham medium
size cookstove with reservoir, all

white. Medium size Quebec heat-

er, both in excellent condition.

Phone 6400, Mount Albert clw43

For sale^—Furnace, hotolr, little

used, complete with oil burner,

400 gal. storage tanks, air circu-

lating fan and duct work. Glen
Appin Duck Farm, Gorham St.,

phone 336J, Newmarket *lw43

For sale—Bird cage 18"xl8"x26";
bird cage 14,'x22

,

\ $5. White en-

amel roll rim sink 17"x24*\ So.

Deep well pump Jack, slightly

used. Z6. Anply W. E. Magee. Hill

Top Farm, Yonge St., at Armitage.
•Iw43

For sale — Quebec style cook
stove in excellent condition- Phone
1045m, Newmarket. clw43

For soft—Lady's tailored dark
suit, size 38, good condition, $10.
Black fur trimmed winter coat
fully lined, size 40, $8. Apply 93
Main St., phone 754m, Newmar-
ket clw43

For sale — Boy's Dunn skates,
{

size 1, in good condition, $4. Phone
[

1341w, Newmarket clw43

For sale—Boy's 3-piece all wool
brown winter outfit, size 6X. in

excellent condition. Phone 946w,
Newmarket clw43

For sate—Large Quebec heater,
$10. Cheap. Phone 1323, New-

L. P. Cane, 72 Davis Dr., e' New- j
market, or apply 21 Simcoe St.,

market. c2w42 w- #lw43

For sole—Heartng aid hatteries

for most popular makes. Stewart
Beare, Radio and Appliance, 113
Main St, phone 355# Newmarket

tf40

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

A business of your own—This
Is easy the Familex way. Over
1,000 dealers all over Canada.
Established clientele In your vicin-

ity. Give yourself a chance to

succeed. Ask us how by writing

to Familex, 1600 c Delorimter,
Montreal. clw43

22 HELP WAMTED

1035, Newrr-arfcet crlw43

For sale — Wingham Classic
cookstov'e, complete v.ith oil bur-
ners er.d 45-gslIon oil drum. P^ea-
sonsbie. Phone 1180r, or apply 51
Andrew St., Newmarket *2w42

For sale—Coal stoker with new
60-cyde motor, controls, $35.

4-' E5TATE FOR SALE
<1_1^.

LAT*AWAV FUiS
See our complete line of Christ-

mas Avon gifts now, at 59 Andrew
St, or phone 1392, Newmarket

*3w42

?*-.

AREA
farms, stock and grain

farms, and acreage, write for list

~>f farms at fair prices.

EUwood Black, Farm Broker,
RJt 2, Shanty Bay, Ontario.

*4w42
r* ( «

m

Real estate for Mle — {8,9r»,
Newmarket, 5-room frame house
plus Bunoorch, all conveniences.
nicely decorated, heavy wiring,
hardwood floors, central location,
laded fawns, good garden, Ira-

ledfate possession, substantial
cash required.

Joseph Qulnn, Broker, 01 Queen
St., E., Newmarket, phone 1038,

ciw43

ESTATE WANTEO

/<».nosm WANTEO
NEWMAHKET AND DISTRICT

Client* W*JU-g
* **

^

f BROKER
|1 QiK£N ST. t, NEWMARKET
H^MOUZ 1038 *

i

tf3I

For sale—Baby carriage, con-
vertible, good condition. Phone
579w4, Newmarket. »lw43

For sale- -Chesterfield and chair,
kitchen table, 4 chairs, buffet
natural wood with red leather,
bed with mattress; dresser with
mirror, dark wood; coal or wood
stove with pipes; end table; baby's
bed and mattress; high chair;
boy's C.C.M. bicycle and studio
couch. These artieles are almost
new. Phone Mrs. Gordon McClure,
2llw4, Newmarket c2w42

For sale—Boy's 3-piece brown
Jifohair pile outfit, size 3, in good
condition; kitchen cabinet, nat-
ural colour, porcelain top. In good
condition. Phone 692w, Newmar-
ket. •Jw-33

For sale — Girl's yjhy, winter
coat, si/o 13; girl's Harris tweed
coat, /ipped-in chamois lining, size

13; girl's wine winter coat, leg-

gings and hat, sizes 4-5, Phone
242J, Newmarket. clw43

Fo naJe — Electric range heavy
wires, 4 burners, 23" x 22", |#3.
Apply 24 Peanon St, phone New-
market 1227..

I

!

x' *. A t mt

WILLIAM ffSOM^Nfr

iifor+nU

. jgaweff i ;
-}toHm9t farms and

amall acreages,
'

Mli&WriKkt, 13 Gorlwm St,
»bone WJj, Newmarket, clw43

^j

.- .•** <t* > 5

I—I or 2 acres on hfgh-
/ay close lo town, please staLe
8rice nnd location. Apply J, Col-
er. 1A Wanstt-ad Ave., Toronto

clw43

-&* c-r-^v^_ V-.-*-*

*. «:

fORWNT
»gr&K<™$h** O>fllfortable room
with or without Ixwril, for suit-
•ble young lady. Phono 12S4J,
^vrnarkot tMO

tone 925. Newmarket
rooriw.
ciw«

m'

BBS:';

^Well fumi*he4 room,
»ges if doited. Apply
St, or phona 1214w,

ciwtt

j|w43
''...'. .-,';..<

for wle-rNw Supertone cur
rvA\n. JJoug>it new this vitamer,
'6 u;be>> Price 945, Apply D.
It vyatsonr Sutton West . *3w43

FltOM FAiJJOHW TO YOIJ
BAiiv <w****xjMmvmmAm

Iyrwr*st price In Canada. Jieau-

U/ul first quality, r/;mpIeUrly tnf*
txd, no ftiitAtiog khowing. All col-
ors, double or dngLe U<1 sizes.

tfew txnter \,u\\*:tn* In tlov/ered
or solid d£*Sgns. Send COD plus
postage. Immediate morvy-hfick
guarantee. Order one, you will
order more. NKV/ ADWKSS:
TOWW & CjQlMTflY, MFG., Pox
I4*J6, Place WArmcs, Montreal,
Quebec. «|w43

HKf (r^8Kf> HATlrTt/HH *4#
Smart Martha V/ashington and

Hirhledge stainless 3*pleca bath-
room sets, white f]60 to SIW;
colored 1274 cornpleta wjlh beau-
tiful chromed fillings. Air rondl*
Honing furnacet %2m, Sperfal of-
fer* to plumhem end builders too,

Save many valuable dollars, buy
with confidence and have a nicer

home. Satbtectloa wnranteed.
Extra discount* off catalogue prlc-

ea ;lf&W# supply avtrythlng you
need tor complete pturnMwt or
heating IrurtalUtlon. Cataloguejn*
eludPf lltbo.pboto? of iw

For tal*>—Quantity of alumin-
um roofing in 8'x9' sheets. Phone
R. B, Brown, 81r5, Aurora. *lw43

For sale—i^ad^s dark red winter
coat Persian Lamb trim, In good
condition, size 16. Also Wood lathe.

Phone 236, Newmarket *lw43

Vour old fur cost can look like

new if you have it remodelled and
styled at Master Furriers, 6 Tim-
othy St., W., Newmarket clw43

For saie~3 wreen doors; kit-
chen cabinet; boy's overcoat,
brown, si2e 10-12, excellent con-
dition. Apply 20 Simcoe St., V/.,

or phone 934rn, Newrnorket clw43

For sale—2-wheel chassis, new
tires, suitable for trailer, bargain.
Mis. hj Mm*, Hlllcrest- Lodge, It.

Si. 1, Queensville (about 4 miles
north of Queensville on highway.

Iw43

For **!«»—Chrome kitchen table,
Duncan Phyfc style. Phone 52J,
Newmarket. c3w43

For safe --Fernery, 93.50. Apply
Apply 47 Millard Ave., Newmar-
ket clw43

'/iuiH-rs rrylixtd, coats rclincd
full or half pockets, oiU-rallons of
any kind, Carrnenta made to or-
der. Muster Tailors, Furriers and
Cleaners, 6 Timothy St., W., New-
market. clw43

For safe — Moroori chesterfield
and 2 chairs lo match. Phone
U80J. Newmarket clw-13

For **!« — Man's bicycle, new
tires, good condition. 4 dining
room rhafrs, oak, with leather
seats. Phone '91% Newmarket,
80 Main St., downstair onarlment
side entrance, clw43

For ,salr7
--'

Anli'iuo walnut
coucb, small; hanging lamps; oil

lamps; furniture of nil kinds; 4
tub chajrs, very old; beds of nil
Uinds; bird rage and stand; hot-
plate heater; Ironing hoards, near
new; dishes; glassware. Give us
a call or come out to F, Hirst,
Queensville, phone 1116. elw43
For sal*—2 barn Umbers 36'xl2'

and Jii'xl2". good; McDougald
sump i>ump, band power, like new;
bathroom l>asln with taps, porce-
lain, 14 round style, like new: 4
bundles J, M f cedar grain shingles,

<HX>J> OFFOKXIJATIV *?VH
RiGirr MAN

To get established In a good
business by taking over route of
famous Watkins Products In New-
market No investment necessary.
Be your own boss—enjoy a steady
Income. Write immediately to
Dept OC-N-6. The J. R. Watkins
Company, 350 St rtodl- Street,
Montreal, Que. c4w40

SALE8 LAD1KS WAXTZD
Applications taken for full or

part time work, ' preferably be-
tween the ages of 18 arid 30. Good
working conditions. Stedman 5c
to 51.00 Stores, Newmarket

c4w40

Help wanted — Pulling carrots.
20c per bus. Opportunity to make
510 to 515 per day. Apply Iloch-
reiter Marsh Gardens Co. Ltd.,
Bradford, on No. 11 highway,
phone 137r23, Bradford. c2w42

Help wanted—Waitress, exper-
ienced preferred. Apply Corner
Cupboard, cor. Main St and
Davis Dr., W., or phone 1200, New-
market. *rlw43

Help wanted—Male kitchen help.
Apply Dietlllah St. Andrew's Col-
lege, Aurora. c2w43

Hrlp wanted — Capable woman
for general housework, part lime,
5 days 3 week. Phone 866, New-
market clw43

WANTED
YOUNG MAN, 16-20 YKAIUS,

SINGLK

TO LKARN PRINTING TKADK
IN WKKKLY HllfH*

Applicants must be steady, rc-

llahlc, and v/illfng to learn. Write
Kra and Kxpress Box 44, giving
education. This is a good Oppor-
tunity for the right nor.son to learn
a trade.

Help wanted -Reliable woman
for cleaning, 2 days a week. Phone
llOOw, Newmarket clw-13

1936 Ford Custom Tudor, green,
overdrive, radio, low mileage, an
exceptional car.

I960 Pontiac, five-passenger coupe,
16.000 miles, radio, air condition-

ing, heater and defroster, slip-

covers, undercoatlng, local car,

like new.

1*50 Monarch, five - passenger
coupe, overdrive, radio, 11,000
miles, new car condition, local

car.

1950 Chevrolet Deluxe Tudor, ma-
roon radio, air conditioning,

heater and defroster, fog lights,

back-up light, a dean car.

1949 MonareJi Sports Sedan, blue.
Bargain price.

*41 Willys Jeep station wagon,
motor overhauled, good tires.

1938 Ford Tudor, blue, a mech-
anic's can

1935 Foatiae Coupe, new tires, a
good car, priced right

1935 Chevrolet coach, priced for
quick sale.

'29 Chrysler Sedan, hydraulic
brakes. A buy.

USED TRUCKS
1947 Ford 1-3 ton panel, low mile*

age, a clean truck throughout.
A buy for quick sale.

1942 Dodge 2-ton stake, tires in

For sale — Blue Holslcin cow,

due to freshen Nov. 3. Apply Earl

Lockie, Zephyr phone Mount Al-

bert 1801. Iw43

'-. .tffWgffS *f

} '3-«;*-.

%. wheel and fnvalM *•*£ ^-'v *#* !&d;*<*c&&SX&
. . ,:ft)lf;
IlMpltal heda, wheel and invalid

chairs. Thcaker and Son, Mount
Albert, 3503. tf40

.
_-; \ x _- Your besf paint buy

For sale — Kcglstercd Suffolk

ram. Apply Summltt Farms,

Htchmond Hill, phone G58rl3,

Richmond Hill.
#iw43

MTJfX>U» m
Thuna's Pinx Tahleta for tht

noat and throat, for the dropping
of mucous discharge, aenaatlon of
tha lump In th« throat and other
dteturhancea. Theaa art tha aama
reliable pink tableta that hav» been
Ute4 for many ytara by adult* and
children with good reaulta, Prlca.
$1.00; 11.75; &M. Tha Beat Drug
Stort, phona 14, Newmarket *

r-'*K>

BEAUTIFUL
WALLS & CEILINGS

For sale—Team of bays, very

steady, reliable and quiet Pnone
4S7J, Aurora. clw43

For sale^21 pigs. 7 weeks old.

Phone 505, Queensville. clw43

For sale—11 pigs, 9 wcek« old.

Apply L. De Vries, U.K. 1, Kettle-

by. clw43

MA LIVESTOCK WANTH)
WMfoi-Horae* ror mink f*d\

Highest prices paid. Hex Smith,
Queensville, phone 1913 collect.

tf-10

Wasted to hoy — Horses for

mink. Will call for with truck-

Good cash prices paid. Frank
COleman, phone 1089.1. Newmar-
ket, or write P.O. box 25. tMO

29 POULTRY FOR SALE

For sale — 25 Barred Rock pul-

lets, laying, or exchange for Hol-
stein heifer. Phone Roche's Point

excellent condition, body and mo- " l J or write Post Office box 10,

tor good. A real buy. Keswick. Mw43

TOM BIRRELL & SONS
LTD.

Ford - Monarch Sales and Service

302 Main St Newmarket phone 740

Clw43

For sale—1SM9 Prefect, in good
condition, like new 9,000 miles
Phone 1376, Newmarket. cr2w43

For sale—'37 Ford coach, with
1048 motor. Good body. Phone
211J13, Newmarket. clw43

23 WORK WANTED
Slip covers, draperies, bed-

spreads, etc., made - to - measure.
Your own materials. Phone Mrs.
Thelma Jones, Newmarket 1154J,
78 Andrew St _ tf40

aBe
' **

,
UPHOLSTERING

— * *

Chesterfield suites, occasional
chairs, rebuilt, recovered In any
fabric. Apply Ken Sargent, 85
Gorham St., or phone 382, New-
market tf40

Work wanted— Young German
woman wishes housework In New-
market dally from a.m. lo -1

p.m. Write Mrs. W. \VeI2enbnch,
Keswick. *2w43

Work wanted—For oil kinds of
plastering and stucco Jobs, phone
Krncst Thorpe, 37r23, Sutton. Free
estimates. *lw43

CHAIN SAWING
For all your chain sawing call

Robert Young, Zephyr, 2311,
Mount Albert. Go anywhere. No
Job loo large. No Job too small.
All appreciated. •lwlO

For sale — 40 hybrid pullets,

Light Sussex X New Hampshire,
laying. A. S. Arnold, Zephyr.

clw43

For sale—A number of pullets

just starting to lay. Phone 438J4.
Newmarket. c2w43

29B POULTRY WANTH)
All kinds of live poultry wanted.

Will pay above market price at

your door. Phone €57, Newmar-
ket tf27

Wanted to bay — Live,
poultry. Any quantity. Bring!
them in of will call on request

"

Highest prices paid. . W. S. Apple-
ton, Oak Ridges, or phone Kins
59rl4. tf27

WOOD FOR SALE

The Keller York £*ixt*;eiistte Sincere and Miuktauav
lose of their unusual talents: have created.

'"

their services that have taken them to churches and. eanm
meeting? ail over the nation.

For sale — Hardwood, stove
length. Phone R. G. Lewis, Yonge
St, 202w4, Newmarket. c3w41

PETS -

For sale— Cocker spaniel pup-
pies, male nnd female. Phone
Klsie Huntley, QueonsvUle 10S.

c4w41

For sale— 6 small puppies, house
broken. Apply Mrs. Wm, Parker.
Sutton West, phone 267\v. *lw43

LOST

l«o-tt—Wlrc-halrcil Irish terrier,

female, near OlenvUle on Sunday.
Phone HWw, Newmarket. clw43

27 FARMITfMS

trio fireplaco heater and iron fire-
place dogs. Phone 1116 Queens*^^ •:- Jf>*w«
to* sala—<3urney grey enamel

cookstove with oil burner; Que-
bec heater, larga, like new; space
heater, OoWman, fuel oil

U16. Queensville. clw43

TRAILERS

Foif *ah> — Trailer, coiilolnlng
spice oil bcnlcr, |c« box, s|ce|>s -I,

sink, 3 new tires, wondoiftil rnndi-
Uon. Pliono 1571, Newmarket, or
write P.O. liox 614. *3w41

MACHINERY FOR SALE

For mId — (iojiernl ehrlcrlc, SO
If.P., Iniiucilon moror. 3 piiuhi:.

550 volls, f>0 rydo
r

1175 r.p.in.,

iiserl 1 month. Htnrlcr with lnr«o
fuso boxes, nlso heavy wlrhiK
KIkJo Kvans, Jtft !, Newnmrlotl,
phono 207J2, Newmarket c3w!2

For sale ^ Ileal ty burn nnd
stable ciiuipmcnt of nil klmls.
Slecl stablinK, water l»owls, water
systems, litter curriers, hay earn,
pumps, elc. o, Yoiipk fin>I Son,

phono 6700. Mount AUiort clw!3

FBWM 1IAVR ADVANCWn
A faw niaeblnrs lefi a4 akf prir^n
1 44 Tractor
1 30 Tractor
1 22 Tractor
2 Cultivators
2 and 3-rurrow plows
1 Tractor spreader
2 plow tractor, used, good
1 7 ft Binder, new
3 Good used binders
No more new binders manufact-

ured
Some good buys on elect rlo rang-

es and refrigerators.
Order your clipper combine or
baler now. Supplies will be
short

BON

-
.

:

'"
'

ATTENTION FARMERS!
We will be pleased to pick up

deed or crippled farm animals and
Fiay current market prices. For
mmedlate service telephone rol%
lect, Newmarket 79 or Toronto-
Empire 3-3&J8.

GORDON YOUNG LTD.
C43wfi

AT STUD
imported purebred PnKetMtlmrg

Hm:k. Fees: gmtles $& intra-
brtils $10. lhurs bonnlcd. Kxrcl-
h.nl core. 3 miles north of Mmk-
limn- M. P. Duranl, pliono t^vvIO,
Mnrkhnm. • c4w41

Wautid •<> buy-Pllo of rottod
mnniire. Phono Orchard 4fiftl,

roronto, (cnllerl). clw-13

IMH.EMEN1S FOR SA»F

*1*.

USED
TRACTORS

FORD-EERGUSON
Ford Fergwau Traelor 8N

K»rU Kergiwow TfWlor »N

T. Birreu & Sons Ltd.
FAKIt . MANAHCH
HalM »Ml Service

Maiu HI,, Ne wnuirkel,
Vham 149

IM'J

msm

For sale—MO Ford tractor, caulp-
ped with light and s1ep*up (vims-
mission, (lurri lrnn«inlss|on with
Howard rotator, 2-furrow plow,
liydro scoop, torrnro blndo, 5-so«v
tion dra» hnrrows. Apply Howard
Mlddluhrnnk, Washington HI., or
phono 4ft, Morkliuni. r.lw43
-

i _

For sala ~~ No. *i""MrCorndrk
Peering crenm sojmrnlor, n» gintd

os new, $30; borsa Floury Koraqji
nlow $10; Cockshutt scufflor $15)
2 section harrows 110. Apply
Cecil Wood, (Mr limn SI., Nowmnr-
ket. clw43

FOR SAU

II MISCELLANEOUS

IS BACK AG.J

A great film -"REGIONS BEYOND"
In Full Color

PLUS: MISS VERA BELUGIN, SOPRANO

SATURDAY, OCT. 27 7:30 PX
Friends Church

1
v.

•

.

W'tt r^iMilr nit makes o( sewing
machines. Now machines $KX50
up. Singer Sowing Center, New-
market, 13S Main S&, phono 107A

tf2T

*

For aato—Irussea, aurgtcat sup
ports, elastic hosiery for those who
suffer from varicose veins, ankle
and knee trouble. Arch supports
Lumbago belts. Best Drug Store,
phone 14. Newmarket.

All-liars*) rheumatic tablets fox
muscular, arthrltla nsurtUe aad
sciatic patna. Prtea fvoa Baal
Drug Store, phone 14 Newmarket

Tim Bear hhowhiai.
IWTOH J)YHI)E>

Kor coughs, rol*ls ami bronchi-
lis. A prompt nnrt effective rem-
edy for the relief of bronchitis.
liRttt or chesty coughs and colrta.

75 cents. The Host Drug Store,
Newmarket.

.** -* -

J

1

r . ...

\ £

Attend One of These i 1

I * I
1 :

u -

SUNDAY, OCT. 38TH

."
f

For sale—Second hand lumber,
nensonnhle. Also a number .of (ox
pens, Would .bo. good for chickens
or turkeys. Kussell Thomiuon,
Ifollnnd Lnndlng, l»hono 51J1,
Newmarket. eaw-U

FRIENDS' MKET1NQ

Botsiord Street

9.45 a.m.—Sunday-school

II a.m.—Meeting for Worship .

Douglas rtopp

7 p.m.—Young Peopled group
from Toronto Special mes-
sages ^iv song

Alt wclcome.ti^l aefvim
I'

"Tho best preaching I9 acting the
gospel In our own" liycs

a^;

- - *•.

te4
FREE MSTHOD1ST vttLa.vst
REV. S. Ss BULL, HSgrfl^^

10 a.m.—Sunday School -

:

kJ '^k
Mi.N> Clara BL Crowder. Swfc

U a.ui.-^ANNlYSRSr\RY OX tht

K£FOKMATION ?V ;£§£
7 pum.—KVANGSLISTIC IU
Tues. 3 p.nu—Prayer Meeting
»i.. Oct. 25-Chartered bus U

HoU Revival Service. leaving
church at 7.30 poo.

Thur*. »w, 1—W.M.&
jr»V.^

"SKINNY" CIlRIill OKT l^OVK-
l-Y CUiiVKSl Ontn 5 to 10 lbs,
now pop. Try famous health nnd
welNht'huMrter, O&trox Tonlo Tnb-
InK Introductory, ''Kot-ncquntiU*
atV 1 slxo only C»tV, AM tlnigKists.

» *

mM
FOM RVRfiY OCCASION

¥\nmt* T«kfr»i>he4
All OV«P^WmM

H
r

heifer <no» s Jl

4w« Pec,

rttJ

irebrari Jeiney

wr>t, e.

S MAIN HTKKOT

NEWMAHKKT
-'i.

-r—
/'i:

T'

PEBRINŜ̂
CCl

i^r;

Dellvety Awartatfi^
sm^km

Ray. ht |. Aiken*

Mlnblry of Um^^
Mr. NonuM Hitrrk, AJtO,T.

TUB SUNDAY
Mi n.m. ~ The Senior School
J I a;i«. -- Nursery, Beglnneri

;

.
• »ntl PrlmarxlH^:-.^ Ji

7 |>,m. Kvviuonft'.tind worship
i (AiUo^rmallon Day ServM'?
Come nnd Join In tho song se'rvk-o

of fiimlllar hymns
. -_^^_

TIIK C10SPKI, TAHKRNAG1.E

mm; mv. a. r. yielding

V^aiSii:
^li
OICB -*'* -T***

_ '

*»***?*»*'--*

CHUXCH OP TML
Mlutster—Kev, ,

:Ai R Petet
Organist-Juw Halnw

PlanW—Miss Nowcn Greenwood
Director of Junior Choir— Mr».

I^ffc A. Petersen^
"m'—1

10 a.m.—Sunn" ay-school.
U 0,m.~«DovoUona» Service
7 p.m.—EvanjjeUiUc service.

8p.m.-N.Y.P.ffl^_
Revival meetings to start Octo__
h- W ^Keller York Party Mu-

sicians, Rev; Roy SeU"
..-preacher.

.
"Church-going f

happier."

®'*jf

7 p.m. Evening service
Tue9., 8 p.m.—Prayer meet
Thiirn., 2.3ft--Womon,

3 meeting
Pr... 7.30-Crusadera^

MV+

Klnwera wired to all parts
of the world.

FUNERAL FLOWERS
AnWBUWTT

'.J.

^ -
r -fti

CHRISTIAN
pMain St, Newmirkej; <SS

2.30 p.m.—Sunday . acbooli ;

jlaases for all

.
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REWARD
A heavy reward given to tbe one

who can tell or lead us to tte per-
|*M who started the rancor that
Ernie Burgess and Cliff Unstead

(were caught rustling cattle which
:»ot true.

Cliff Unstead, Sutton West
Ernie Burgess, Queensville

c2w42

COURT OF REVISION
the East Gwil*

llimbury. Court of Revision will sit

on Thursday, Nov. 1, at 8 pjit. In
(Sharon Municipal HalL

J. U Smith, Clerk.
erlw43

NOTICE
|_ I will not be responsible for any
debts incurred In my name, by
tny wife, Helen Thompson, after
this date, Thursday, Oct. 25, 195L

Mr. Ross Thompson,
Second St,
Newmarket.

c3w43

November 8th, 1961; at two thirty
pjo. to hear appeals from the
Assessment Roll made in the year
1951 on which taxes for 1952 wiil

be levied.

AH geiWW aorvteg business at
the said Court are hereby required
to attend at the time and place
mentioned above.

Wesley Brooks, clerk

Dated at Newmarket this 23rd
day of October. AJX 1951.

clw43

-.-.- .o:
;^ji.-;.

-<" M 'V

Wr *

m
NOTICE

Tcmrs or •vcwiiasket
g^Vcoonr or kcvehox

ftjgetite H fcerefry given that the
Court of Revision on assessment
for the Town of Newmarket will
;fH>W it first sitting in the Council

|

Chambers, Town Hall, 9 Botsford
(Street, Newmarket, on Thursday,

l

NOTICE To CREDITORS
In the estate of William H. Dea-
vitt, late of the village of Sharon,
in the county of York, farmer,

. deceased.
Creditors of the above-named de-

ceased, who died at the Village of
Sharon, in fhe County of York, on
or about the 31st day of March,
1951, are hereby notified pursuant
to The Trustees Act to send to the
undersigned proof of their claim
on or before the 1st day of Dec-
ember, 1161, after which dale the
assets of the Estate will be dis-

tributed having regard only to the
claims of which tee undersigned
will then have notice-

Dated at Newmarket this 23rd
day of October. AJX 195L

Hazel Gartshore,
• —Administratrix, by her

Solicitors
Mathews. Stiver, Lyons Sc Vale,

Newmarket, Ontario.
c3w43

NOTICE To CREDITORS
In the matter of the estate of Ida
May tteavitt, late of the village of
Sharon, in the county of York,

widow, deceased.
Creditors of the above-named de-

ceased, who died at the Village of
Sharon, in the County of York on
or about the 13th day of April,

1951, are hereby notified pursuant
to The Trustees Act to send to the
undersigned proof of their claim
on or before the 1st day of Dec-
ember, 1951, after which date the
assets of the Estate will be dis-

tributed having regard only to th€
claims *of which the undersigned
will then have notice.

Dated at Newmarket this 23rd
day of October, A.D. 1951.

Hazel Gartshore,
Administratrix, by her
Solicitors

Mathews, Stiver, Lyons & Vale,
Newmarket, Ontario.

c3w43

AacfluSife

TOWN OF
NEWMARKET

If* Aese
Hydro; running stream on farm

heni at cattle, torses, pis>
dairy equipment. Surge miOdnx
maehine 2 unit, hay, grain, fornl-
tare; full Hne of Implements

Having received instructions from
the owner

MILT HARMAN
The undersigned auctioneer will

sell by public auction
East half loft 17, eon. 5, Scott; en-

trance off 6th eon. Scott

THURSDAY, NOV. I

bath and naming hot and cold
water In both houses. Heavy wir-
ing throughout*
The property of John J. Kmet

on lot 24-25, East part con. 5,
Whitchurch township,east of Au-
rora, 1% miles north of Aurora
side road; iij miles south of Pine
Orchard.
Sale 1230 sharp. Terms cash

for stock and implements, Fred
Smith, auctioneer. " L. Harper
and L. Mount, clerks.

c5w43
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Marian J. Lockie, DC.
wishes to announce the opening- of her office for the

general practice of

L/-»
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H» Honor Jodse Ofrnton win
hold a court in the Council Chain*
bers. Town Hall, 9 Botsofrd Street,
Newmarket, on Saturday, the 10th
day of November, 1951, at the hour
off 1O-30 o'clock a-m. to hear and
determine all complaints which
have been lodged with the clerk
with respect to errors and omis-
sions in the 1951 Voters* Ust.

Wesley Brooks, clerk
Oated this 23rd day of October. I

1591. c2w43

COURT OF REVISION
TOWNSHIP OF WHITCHURCH
Cotort of RerUen of the Town-

ship of Whitchurch will sit at the
Council Chambers, Vandorf, Ont-
ario, Saturday, October 27, 1931*
at 2 o'clock pjn., to hear and ad-
judicate on all appeals against the
1952 assessment rolls.

All persons having business with
this court are advised to govern
themselves accordingly.

John W. Crawford, clerk,
Twp. or Whitchurch,
Vandorf, Ontario.

c2w42

TOWNSHIP OF
WHITCHURCH
PtJBUC DUMPS

Public notice is hereby erven,
the township dumps located at lot
16, con. 7, East Jacob Grove's and
lot 71, con. 1, Mrs. Percy Ash, will
be open to the public Wednesday,
Oct. 24, 1951, and Saturday, Oct
27, 19ol f Wednesday, Oct 31, 1951,
and Saturday, Nov, 3, 1951.
No animal or vegetable matter

is to be placed at these dumps.
John W. Crawford, clerk

C2w42

NOTICE
Our prices are low on suits

made-to-order or ready made
garments because we cut out the
middleman and sales staff. Our
rent is low because we are locat-
ed on a side street Our custom-
ers receive the benefit We were
employed by leading firms !n the
U^j\., Canada and Europe. Mast-
er Tailors, Furriers and Cleaners,
6 Timothy St., W„ Newmarket

clw43'. r

SALE RE6ISTB
Saturday, Oct. 27—Auction sale

at the Stouffviile Livestock Sales
Arena, selling livestock our spec-
ialty. Fresh cows, springers, heif-
ers, sheep, calves, pigs and horses.
Pick-up and delivery can be ar-
ranged. This is your community
sale. Come early and bring some-
thing to sell. You bring it and
we'll sell It Sale ex*ery Saturday,
at 1 pjn. Make this your market
where buyers and sellers meet
Sellers and Atkinson, auctioneers.

•4w41

Saturday, Oct. 27, 1951—Auction
sale of farm stock, Implements,
hay, grain, furniture, etc., the
property of Carl Cordon, lot 6,
concession 3, East Gwillimbury,
i&rnile south of Sharon, on Lake
Simcoe highway. Terms cash. No
reserve, form sold. Sale 1 p.m.
sharp. F. N. Smith, auctioneer.

•2w42
WMnewiay. Oct SI—Auction sale

of Dairy herd of 20 head of reg-
istered and high grade Ayrshire
fresh and springing, at lot 5, con.
2, Uxbrldge, the property of Jos.
Forsyth, one mile east of Glas-
cow. No reserve, farm rented.
Terms cash. Sale at 1.30 p.m.
Lloyd Turner, clerk. Sellers and
Atkinson, auctioneers. clw43
Thursday, Nov. l—Auction sale

of household furnishings Including
electric washing machine, dining
room suite, bedroom suites, elec-
tric rangette, garden tools, etc.,
the property of Mrs. Edwin For-
syth, on Albert St., south, In the
village of Stouffviile. Terms cash.
No reserve. Properly sold. Sale
1-30 p.m. Lloyd Turner, clerk.
Sellers and Atkinson, auctioneers.

m ciw43

Thuraday, Nov. t—Auction sale
of 100 acre farm, frame house, 20
head of cattle, horses, pigs, dairy
equipment. 2 unit Surge milking
machine, hay, grain, furniture and
full line of Implements, the prop-
erty of Mill Hnrmnn, on east half
lot 37, con. 5, Scott township, en-
trance off Cth con Scott, Sale at
12^0 p.m. Terms cash. A. S. Far.
mer, auctioneer, Oormloy, phone
67312, Stouffviile. Fred Johnston,
clerk. clw43
Thumday, Nov. »—Auction sale

of dairy cattle, horses, pigs, tract-
or, Implements, hay, grain, etc., at
lot 14, con. 1, Uxbrldge, the prop-
erty of Walter Hope. Terms cash.
No reserve as farm sold. Sale nt
1 p.m. Sellers and Atkinson, auc-
tioneers, c3w42

CARD OF THANKS
In the midst of our sorrow we

wish to express our heartfelt
thanks and appreciation to our
many friends and neighbors for
the beauliful floral offerings,
words, messages of sympathy and
deeds of kindness shown us in the
loss of our beloved husband and
father,

Mrs. Goring, Doris and Harold.

NOTICE
Victors Shoe Repair, 41 Main St,

will be closed from Nov. 5, tin
Nov. 11.

John Victor

Black mare ,7 years
Black Gelding, 9 years

Cattle
Hereford Cow, 9 years, bred 2
months

Durham Cow, 10 years, due In
February

Roan Cow, 6 years, due in Febru-
ary

Black cow, 7 years, due in Febru-
ary

Roan cow, 7 years, due in Febru-
ary

Black heifer, 3 years, bred 6 weeks,
calf by side

Red heifer, bred
Red heifer, bred
5 steers, coming 2 years old
5 Spring calves

Hay and Orals
Quantity of hay
Quantity of mixed grain
Quantity of wheat

BaffleM
Set of back-band harness
Set of single harness
Number of horse collars

JMga
Yorkshire sow and 11 pigs
Yorkshire sow and 11 pigs
Yorkshire Sow, due time of sale
Yorkshire Sow, due time of sale
Yorkshire sow, bred one month
Young Yorkshire sow, bred about

1 month
Young Yorkshire sow, bred about

1 month
Yorkshire hog
Young Yorkshire Sow, bred about

1 month
Yorkshire sow, bred 2 weeks
Yorkshire sow, bred 2 weeks
Yorkshire sow, bred 2 weeks

Implements.
AllisChalmers W.F. model, on
rubber

One set new tractor chains
Hammer mill I.H.C.

Power lift 17 tooth Cockshutt cul-
tivator, new

I.H.C. 13 disc drill

3 Furrow plow, Cockshutt, Judy
bottom

Binder, Cockshutt, 7 ft., nearly
new

Manure Spreader, Cockshutt No. 4
3 Drum steel roller
New double tractor disc, BIssel
Papac Cutting box 13n, 40 feet of

pipe, in first class condition
Mower, Cockshutt, 5 ft cut
10" Hay rake, in good condition.
Hoover Potato digger
Potato sprayer
Set sloop sleighs
Set of 20 ft harrows
Walking scuffler Single plow
Hay tedder, Massey-Harris
Number of steel barrels
Riding scuffler, new
Cutter Iron stoneboat
Bain Wagon and hay rack
Rubber-tired wheelbarrow
Root pulper, Cockshutt
Lawn mower
Number of steel pig troughs
Surge milking machine, 2 units,

outlets for 16 cows, in first class
condition

Electric Surge dairy maid
DeLoval Separator, 5-14, new
Iron Kettle 3 Rolls snow fence
Brooder house 10'xl2\ good suit-
able for hens

Chicken shelter, for 300 chicks
Brooder stove, coal and pipes
Number drinking fountains and
feeders

Set of hand horse clippers
Set of hand sheep clippers
Set of electric clippers
Half barrel of molasses
Small cutting box, Peter Hamilton
Massey-Harrls 2 furrow walking

plow, narrow bottom, new
Set Scales, 210 lbs.

Furniture .

Walnut dining-room suite, com-
plete

Kitchen table Couch
Number of kitchen chairs
Chesterfield 3 Dressers
Bed spring Wash stand
Solid oak bedroom suite, complete
Bed and springs Panlry table
Large parlor cook stove
Box stove, new
New cook stove, 1% years old
Coleman gas stove, with oven
Electric two plate
Wash boiler
Beatty Electric washer, stainless
steel tub, like new
Quantity of Linoleum
.No reserve aa farm wUl be told1

.

At the same time and place will
be offered for sale If not sold he*
fore; one hundred acre farm, 5X3
acres under cultivation with 8
acres of wheat, 28 acrc3 new seeds;
fall plowing done; with never-
falling stream and drilled well;
hydro throughout; good cistern;
fencing In first-class condition;
with hank barn, cement silo;
poultry houses and pig pen; 10-
roomed frame house.
This property will be Bold sub-

ject to reserve bid. Terms; 10 per
cent day of sale, $3,000 cash with-
in 30 days; balance left on first
mortgage nt 4 per cent Interest

Sale nt 12.30 o'clock, sharp

Terms cash
A. S. Farmer, auctioneer, Gorm-
Iey, Ontario, phone Stouffviile
673t£
Fred Johnston, clerk.

clw43

ilRTHS
Bain—At York County hospital,

Wednesday, Oct 24, 1951, to Mr.
and Mrs. Hoyte Bain, RR. 1,
Zephyr, a son.
Croft—At York County hospi-

tal, Tuesday, Oct. 23, 1961, to Mr.
and Mrs. Julias Croft, Rlchvale. a
daughter.
Dennis—At York County hospi-

tal, Friday, Oct 19, 1951, to Mr.
and Mrs- Russell Dennis, R.R. 2,
Maple, a daughter.
D*vis—At York County hospi-

tal, Thursday, Oct 25, 1951, to Mr.
and Mrs. Morley Davis, R.R. 2,
Stouffviile, a son.
Donkerst—At York County hos-

pital, Sunday, Oct 21, 1951, to Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Donkerst, R. R. 3.
Newmarket, a son.
Frlsby—At York County hospi-

tal, Wednesday, Oct 24, 1951. to
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Frisby, R.
R. 1. Kettleby, a daughter.
Graves—At York County hospi-

tal, Wesdnesday, Oct 24, 1951, to

iJIr' and Mrs. Woodrow Graves,
Sutton West, a son.
Henry—At York County hospi-

tal, Thursday, Oct. 18, 1951, to Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Henry, Newmar-
ket, a daughter.
LayseO—At York Countv hospi-

tal, Thursday, Oct 18, 1951, to Mr.
and Mrs. George Lazell, Richmond
Hilt a son.
Mays—At York County hospital,

Friday, Oct. 19, 1951, to Mr. and
Mrs. William Mays, Aurora, a son.
Mclfai*—At York County hospi-

tal, Friday, Oct 19, 1951, to Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon McHale, New-
market, a son.
Orpel—At York County hospital,

Sunday, Oct 21. 1951, to Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Orpel, R.R. 2, New-
market, a daughter.
Syme—At York County hospital,

Saturday, Oct 20, 1951, to Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Syme, Sutton West, a
son.
Scriver—At York County hospi-

tal, Friday, Oct 19, 1953, to Mr.
and Mrs. Karl Scriver, R.R. 1,
Kettleby, a daughter.

Vnnlfernert — At York County
hospital, Thursday, Oct 25, 19H1,
to Mr. and Mrs. Jacobus VartHem-
ert. R.R. 1, Kettleby, a daugnter.
Webster—At East General hos-

pital, Toronto, Friday, Oct 19,
1951, to Mr. and Mrs. Allan Web-
ster, (Dorothy Miller), Toronto, a
son, {premature).

DEATHS
Ehenger—At York County hos-

pital, on Oct 21, 1951, Jessie El-
liott, wife of Joseph Ehenger, 53
Metcalfe St, Aurora, sister of
Mary (Mrs. E. Clarkson), Aurora.
Interment Kcitteby cemetery.

HolIingHbPad — At Toronto, on
Oct. 22, 1951, Albert HolJingshead,

brother of Louise and Millie HoU
Ungshead. Service was held on
Thursday. Interment Newmar-
ket cemetery.
Troyer—At Newmarket on Tues-

day, Oct 23, 1951, Annie Mabel
McMulicn in her 77th year, wife
of William H. Troyer and mother
of Mrs. S. J. Smith, (Violet), Mrs.
W. D. Marrow (Olive), W. Cyril
Troyer, Sutton West, and Rev.
Gordon Troyer, Calgary, Altn.
Resting at the chapel- of Road-

house and Rose. Service was held
on Thursday at 3.30 p.m. Inter-
ment Newmarket cemetery.
Shier—At Olds, Alta., on Fri-

day, Oct 19, 1951, Wesley N. Shier,
husband of the late Mabel An-
drews (formerly of Bond Head,
Ont, brother of Edwin, Divadale
Soldiers Rest Home, Toronto,
Clayessla, Calgary, Syrenia, How-
ard. Leslie and John, alt of New-
market, in his 77th year.

SpauWIng—At York County hos-
pital. Tuesday, Oct 23, 1951. Hiram
Spaulding, Newmarket, in his 67th
year, husband of Rose QuJnn,
father of Bernlce, Leona (Mrs.
John Gosko), Beatrice, (Mrs.
Harold Tuengo), end . Myron.
Resting at the Strasler Funeral
Home, Queensville. Service In
the chapel on Friday, Oct 26. at
2.30 p.m. Interment QueensvUle
cemetery.

Newark* Mn MiExfrm, ItatMbjr, O*. u,.uu jPim
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IN MEMORIAM
l>oaJc—In loving memory of my

dear grandmother. Letltia Doak.
who passed away Oct. 23, 1950,
Oh how patient in thy suffering.
When no hand could give thee

ease;

God the helper of the helpless,
Saw thy pain and gave thee peace.
Lovingly remembered by Hazel,

Jackie and VaL
Mitchell—In loving memory of

our dear mother who passed away
Oct. 31, 1948.
Two dear bright eyes, a tender

smile,

A loving heart that knew no guile,
Deep trust In God that all was

right,

Her joy to make some other
bright.

If sick or suffering one she knew,
Some gentle act of love she'd do,
No thought of self, but of the

other,
We know He said "Well done dear

mother."
Too dearly loved to ever be for-

gotten, Jack and Helen, Herb and
Marie.

Moffatt—In loving memory of
A dear wife and mother. Amy
Elizabeth Moffatt, who passed a-
way Oct 25, 19-17.

Two dear bright eyes, a tender
smile,

A loving heart that knew no guile;
Deep trust in God that all was

right.

Her joy to make some other bright.
If sick or suffering one she knew,
Some gentle act of love she'd do:
No thought of self, but of the

other,
I know He said "Well done, 1 ' dear
mother.
Sadly missed by husband and

family. (

Moffatt—In loving memory of
our dear mother and grandmother
Amy Elizabeth Moffatt, who pass-

ed away Oct 25, 1947.
Four years have passed ah4 gone,
Since one we loved so well;

Was taken from our home on
earth,
With Jesus Christ to dwell.

The flowers we place upon her
grave.

May wit fcer and decay;
But the love for her who sleeps

beneath,
Shall never fade away.

Ever remembered by Violet, Har-
vey, Nancy, Beverley and Tommy
Graham.
Pickering—In loving memory of

my dear uncle Sgt George Pick-
ering, Irish Regt of Canada, kill-
ed In Italy, Oct. 24, 1944.
Time may heal the broken-hearl-

cd,
Years may make the wound less

sore;
But it cannot fill the longing for
the loved one gone before.

Who shall say the grief Is lessen-
ed.

Though the smile may hide the
tears,

Memories keep the wound stUl
open

Despite the passing of the years.
Ever remembered by niece, Bet-

ty.

richertng;—In loving memory of
my dear brother, Sgt George Pick-
ering, of the Irish Regt. killed In
Italy, Oct. 24, 1944.
Memories are treasures no one can

steal,
Death is a heartache nothing can

heal;
You're always in my mind no mat-

ter what I do.
All the time within my heart there

are thoughts of you.
Never for a moment are you very

far away -

Absent and yet near you seem and
dearer every day.

Some may forget you now you are
gone.

But I shall remember no matter
how long-
Too well-loved to be forgotten

by sister, Elteen.1

loving memory of our
mother, Mabel Rae, who passed
away Oct 2S, 1944.
Always remembered by th»

family.

Sutton—In loving memory of a
dear husband and father, Robert
Sutton, who died Oct 24, 1W5.
Time takes away the edge of grief,
But memory turns back every leaf.
Ever remembered by wife and

family.

WEDDING
BOW8ER — DAWSON

At Newmarket on Monday, .Oct
15, 1951 > Mrs. Fred Dawson wa»
united in marriage to Mr. Fred
Bowser. Rev. L. J. Aiken officiat-
ed.

ENGAGEMENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose H* Bo*

Calabogte, Ontario, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Margaret Mawley to Mr. Howard
D. Anderson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Anderson, Aurora, Ont-
ario, the marriage to take place
the end of October.
Mrs. I.ula Edwards, Sharon, an-

nounces the engagement of her
daughter. Shirley Marion, to »Mr.
Ralph Wendel Harrison, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Harrison.
Mount Albert, the marriage win
take place quietly on Friday, Oct.
26.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Harrison,
Aurora, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Anne Dore*n»
to Mr. Robert Bruce Grelg, ton of
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Grelg,
Newmarket, the wedding to tak«
place quietly on Nov. 7, 1951.

AT HOME
Mr. and Mrs. George Simmer-

son, 143 Prospect Ave., Newmar-
ket, are celebrating their golden,
wedding anniversary on Nov. 4»

and will be at home to friends
and relatives. clw43
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SNOW SUITS

3-PIECE SATIN SNOWSUIT

WITH PAtKA TOP $16*95
- -

i

-'.,

.
*

A REAL BUY
Joan Doreen Dresses? -

•

- V

V

* . WITH SMOCKING
;

TheJi
122 Main St

h ; JILLu
(Opposite Post Office)

SIZES 7 TO 10
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taction S*
Satnrday, Nov. 54—Auction sole

of 130 acre farm, registered and
grade vaccinated Holsteln cattle,
bred by Maple Breeders* Cattle
Association; Percheron Mares;
sows, hogs and poultry. Nearly
new Ford tractor, full line of Im-
plements, Surge milkers and
Wood's automatic cooler; hay,
grain, roots, ensilage and furni-
ture.
Farm has 130 acres, 90 acres of

which are workable, balance In

pasture, good cedar and maple
bush with never-failing creek.
New hJr>roof barn with Rteel

staunchlons and water bowls; lies

25 head of cattle. New concrete
block garage and Implement shed
2ffx58*. Good hen house with
water on tap, cinder block milk
house. Large two-dweQiaff frame
house equipped with three-piece

^j
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Kettfeby News
A special quilting bee was : We were very glad to see BEss

held at the home of Mrs. N. Ada Ineson with us on Sunday.

Greensldes by the. Christ church

Indies' Guild en Tuesday. Oct
If, All members present .enjoy-

ed a very happy day together.

Our hfestess served us hot toma-
to soup and tea which, with our
sandwiches, made a very tasty

lunch,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Black

and family had Sunday dinner
with Mrs. E. BarradelL -

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harmon and
Mr. and Mrs. J. Archibald mo-
tored to Bronte on Sunday, Oct-

21, to visit Mr. and Mrs. Cliff

Jamieson and family, also to
visit their son Gordon who is

in hospital in Hamilton suffer-

ing from severe burns received
some time ago while working on
the hydro. He is only 23 years
old and has lost part of one
arm and only has a thumb and
first finger on the other hand.

Our deepest sympathy is given
to the members of the Elliott

and Erhemler families in their
recent sad bereavement in the
passing of Mrs. Erhemler, the
former Jessie Elliott of KetUeby.
Mr. and Mrs. Traviss of To-

ronto were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harmon.

- On Sunady, Oct. 21. "Child-
ren's and Youths' Day", the ser-
vice of Holy Baptism was held
in St. Mary Magdalene's church,
Schomberg, and four young

It is always nice to see our for-

mer members visiting us.

Birthday greetings to Mrs. Ed.
Haines whose birthday is on
Thursday, Oct 25.

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Harmon who celebrated
their 29th wedding anniversary
on Oct. 25. May you both spend
many more happy years to-

gether. *

Services next Sunday at Christ

church will be Sunday school at

2 pjti. and evening service at 3
pjn.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Jack, Dray-

ton, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Schmidt.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Louis,

Downsview, spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Carman Wil-
son-
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tucker,

Toronto, were Sunday guests at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Barradell and family.
Mr. and Mrs. John Archibald

and Mr. and Mrs" John Harmon
spent Sunday at Bronte visiting

Mrs. Archibald's brother, Mr.
Clifford Jamleson, a nd Mrs.
Jamieson, who is In the hospital.

Mr. Albert Folliott and daugh-

MOUNT ZION
A farewell party for Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Smith was held at

their home on Saturday. A large
number of friends from the
community attended and wish
them well in their new home.
The W.M.S. was held at Mrs.

Sweet's home on Thursday even-
ing. The next sewing meeting
is to be at Mrs. J. BertoluVs on
Nov. 4.

Several from the community
have been attending the teach-
ers* training course at Uxbridge.
Mr. Sweet has returned home

from the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan and Mrs.
McNeil, Lansing, and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Wilkinson, Holt,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Sweet on Sunday.
There is to be a week of spe-

cial meetings with Rev. P. G.
Lehman in charge, beginning
Sunday. Special singing by Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Bray.
Sunday services are Sunday

school at 10 a.m., worship at 11
a.m., also service at 7.30 p.m.,
with Mr. Lloyd Brubacher as
singer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Morris
visited friends in Brougham on
Sunday.
The school softbali team fin-

ished the season by defeating
Holt 8-10, and are getting ready
for the hockey season.

- t
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IT'S A
Woman's World

By Caroline Ion

Newmarket this week is having a house-to-house

canvass in the interests of the North York Humane
society. It is planned that the actual canvass of the

town will be completed by the end of the month, Mrs.

David Askew, president of the sroup, said.

;
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Volunteer canvassers axe cen-

ter Mildred, TemperanceviHc,
were Sunday visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Hea-
coefc.

Mrs. Maurice Hayward and
daughter Beth, Sudbury, have

lives were dedicated to God's
; been visit5ng Natives and

tT'^ ^Ty 1T£°W
*!ft^ «** for "*e Past week,

fc^ifn"? , c ^ x,
nd Mr

t Mr- and Mrs Robert Carson

s2Lif
nmtl% **£& "??* ! ™d family and Miss Margaret

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. F. I'xwi.tor v„™*~ .«.# evwL,
MacDonald, Terrance Arthur,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Moody,
and Stephen Patrick, son of Dr.
and Mrs. Edwin V. Abbott.

May we remind you again of
the -Sunday School of the Air"
which is broadcast every Sun-
day over C.F.R.B. from 9.30 to
9.45 a.m. This is a very inter-
esting session for both adults
and children to listen to.

McCIuer, Toronto, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Web-
ster and Grace.

Mrs. Herbert Webster spent
Sunday and Monday in Toronto.
This community was shocked

to hear of the sudden death of
Mrs. Joseph Ehenger (formerly
Miss Jessie Elliott). Sinccrest
sympathy is extended to her hus-
band and sister, Mrs. E, Clark-
son of Aurora.

ELMHURST BEACH W.I.

Please note that place of meet-
ing for the Women's Institute
will be at the home of Mrs. Mar-
vin Clark. Roll call, Name one
if the Pioneers of Your District
and bring a photo. Motto, Keep
your Temper, no one else wants
it. Home economics, Mrs. J.
Williams. Program and Junch by
the grandmothers.

GUEST OF SHOWER
Jean Pegg, Sharon, was guest

of honor at a miscellaneous
shower held at the home of Mrs.
E. S. Bull. There were about
40 members of the Newmarket
Free HJethodist church and their
friends present. Miss Pegg,
bride-elect of Oct. 27, received

p
many lovely gifts. A pleasant
evening was spent. Miss Linda
Shier assisted the hostess in
•erving the delicious lunch.

KING RIDGE NEWS
After many years of corres-

pondence with officials in Ger-
many, Miss Geisslcr has suc-
ceeded in getting her nephew
here to help her manage the
farm. This courageous woman
has carried on alone since the
death of her brother several
years ago, with the help of her
aged mother who is now unable
to carry on.
Mrs. J. T. Jones has now got

electric power which she has
been trying for years to get.
Sorry to report Mrs. Meagher

has to undergo still another op-
eration, but she hopes after this
one, to be quite well. She is
looking much better and is ex-
ceedingly cheerful.
Sorry to report Mr. N. Sprouie

is suffering from an attack of
malaria. He has had these at-
tacks periodically ever since be-
ing released from a German
prison camp in the last war. We
don't think any of us realize
what the men suffer who re-
turned from the wars; if we did,
we would be more tolerant of
them and try to help them
more.
Don't forget the library at

Mrs. N. Sproule's. Anyone in
the community may borrow
these books and they are v/elj
worth reading.
Libary hours are on Wednes-

days only from 3-5 pjn. and 7-
10 pjn.

BROWNHILL
With summer gone, and the

many changes to Brown Hill,
we find it impossible to believe
so much has happened in one
season.

Mrs. Emeline Scdore has mov-
ed to Elmhurst Beach and we
wish her much success and hap-
piness.

Mrs. Emily Crittenden will
soon move into her own home
wi th her sister from New Zea-
land and we welcome them both
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Humphreys
have had several house guests
from Toronto, including Mr.
and Mrs. John Percherschy and
a number of friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Hemmingway

woro at their summer home last
weekend.
Roy Croutch has been spend-

ing a few days at Wiiiowdale.
Many from Brown Hill at-

tended the farewell party for
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Smith, who
are moving back to Sutton.
We wish to welcome Mr. and

Mrs. Blanchard to their new
homo.

funds because the Humane So-
ciety's need for monies is urg-
ent. Adequate shelter for the
animals must be provided. At
present they are out-of-doors.
Property is being purchased

by the society. It is located on
Main St. N., on the old slaugh-
ter grounds. The old buildings
are being renovated by volun-
teer labor. The shelter will be
known as - the John Stallard
Memorial Shelter, in apprecia-
tion of the many contributions
made to this work by the late
John Stallard.

Money is needed immediately
if the society is to operate ef-
fectively. The society receives
no grants from either municipal
or provincial authorities. In
fact, the provincial S.P.C.A.,
with which all Humane societies

in Ontario are affiliated, re-

ceives a total grant of only $1,000
to carry on the work for the en-
tire province.
Until the local Humane socie-

ties become established, they
must depend on public dona-
tions. Later, to these general
contributions will be added the
small revenues which the socie-

ties are able to raise through
ducting this blitz campaign for membership fees and income

from the services they will pro-

vide.

The entire community benefits

when an active Humane Society

is in operation. Any animal who
has distemper and is left starv-

ing in the district is a menace
to the children of the town as

well as to the dogs and other

animals. Everyone is suffici-

ently aware of the dangers of a
mad dog biting a child. The
disease may be spread to other
dogs. When one of these strick-

en animals attacks cattle or
sheep, costly damage may result.

This summer three mad dogs
were destroyed by the North
York Humane Society.

The society investigates all

cases of cruelty to animals. It

looks after all injured or aban-
doned animals or birds. If any-
one finds a stray dog they mere-

ly have to phone the society to

have it called for and placed in

the shelter. Likewise, people
who lose their pets will be able
to contact the society in their

search for them. The society

will have animals for adoption
and will perform various vet-
erinary services.

—Mr. and Mrs. Donald Eaton,
Cochrane, are spending a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Johnston.
--Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pritchard,

Islington, were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Rosa Howlett.
—Mrs. Herbert Rideout spent

the weekend in Toronto, the
guest of her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Dorman Harney.
—Rev. and Mrs. K G. Bab-

cock returned today from a ten-
day motor trip to Timrnins and
Goldland for the Free Methodist
church.

—Mr. and Mrs. Bert GtEkes
were Sunday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gilkes.
—Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Johns

and Douglas, Weston, and Mr.
and Mrs. George Johns and
David, Schoraberg, visited en
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. John3.

Social News
—Mr. and Mrs. Stanky MLUer
and Mr. and Mr* C R. Near
spent the weekend at Martin
Hirer.

—Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sherk.
Toronto* were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gibson.

—S£s3 Maxlene Martian Lome
Park College, Port Credit spent
the areekHud with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs- Roy Martin.

—Mr. and Mrs. SL Huntley
spent the weekend in Toronto
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Percy
King.

—Mr- and Mra. Norman Se-
dore and Mrs. Evaleen Wright-
man visited Mrs. Sedates sister,
Mrs. Hoy Fountain, Toronto, on
Sunday*

—Mr. and Met Frank Johrx-
stftn 3pent Sonrfay -with Mr, and
Ifrx Trad Franklin, Mmrat AX-

<£••** wa Mt* Lorn* law,
CluMon. «*mt tb* w<*kfod
Uw hoiw vf Mr. whI Mr* A.
John*,

—Miss M&rivn 9sm* -
«WttOttU4t with th* W*V 9t c
IVpt of Agrteuttut* at Fw«h,
visited hex pttornt* Mr,
Mr* Steve Row. and
over the weekend*

j
—Mr. and Mr* Allan Crydei

man and family visited ]

Cryderman'3 mother, Mr* QrJ
Lounsbury, SmithvUle.
-^tr. and Mr* Allan feedv*

man and Mr. and Mr* VicAj

[
Lounsbury; Smithville, viiil

1 Mr. and Mrs. William H*
Beamsville over the weekend.

COSTS ONLY 7
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News Of The W.I.
*

News for thla column mutt be in the office Monday
night. Copy must be written as briefly as possible and
confined to news and reports. Other than routine reports

and announcement* will be printed separately.

.
ANSNORVELD

Miss E. Knapper and Mr.
Uitulugt attended the annual
teachers' convention at Grand
Rapids, U.SA. They were ac-
companied by Mrs. Uitulugt.
Rev. C. Hussen and Rev. H.

Moes or Bowmanville conducted
the services at the Christian Re-
formed church on Sunday,
Rev. Moore of the British and

Foreign Bible Society showed a
very interesting film on Friday
evening, named "Frontiersmen.1 '

Everyone enjoyed it very much.
Classes in basic English and

citizenship will be held again
for all those interested. Please
get In touch with Mr. J. Uitulugt.

AJ1 societies have started
twefr regular weekly meetings
sgam for the coming winter
season.

Miss J. Matthews spent the
weekend with Mr. end Mrs. A.
C. Kiemm in Toronto.
We are happy to report that

JArr and Mrs. K. Mennega's in-
fant daughter was able to re-
turn home from Sick Children's
Hospital. We all wl»h the baby
continued Improvement.

Union Street branch will meet

at the home of Mrs. Willard

Cryderman Thurday, Nov. 1, at

2 p.m. '

Motto: "The spirit of brother-

hood, that is still the healer of

the world." Roll call: stand up
and introduce yourself.

The Lakeside Institute will be
our guests end will provide the
program. Hostesses : North
group.

Mrs. Ross Armitage of Pine
Orchard, who has been n dele-
gate to Ohio for the Federation
of Agriculture, has been invited
as guest speaker.

Mrs. Walter Rose, Mrs. Irvine
Rose, Mrs. Thomas Swanson.
Mrs. W. Micks, Miss Violet
Micks, and Mrs. David English
attended the Centre York Dist-
rict project at Aurora Friday
afternoon.

The November meeting of
Sharon branch will be un At
Home to be held at Sharon hall
for the members and their fam-

ilies on the evening of "Nov. 2.

It will be a pot luck supper, so

bring your baskets. Supper at

6.30 p.m. There will be bingo

in the evening and each mem-
ber is asked to bring a prize not
to exceed 25c.
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A well attended meeting on
Thursday, Oct. 10, .was held in
the Agricultural Board rooms
when the Newmarket branch was
hostess to the Institute from
Gormley. A most enjoyable pro-
gram was given by the visiting
group. _It featured musical items
and interesting papers.

The Newmarket Institute de-
cided to have n homo bake table
at the Community Bazaar on No-
vember 14. All members will be
canvassed.

The resolutions were read
which will come before the an-
nual convention in Toronto next
month.

At the close of the meeting a
social hour was enjoyed when
refreshments were served.

APPRECIATION*

It's been two weeks autce wn
opened oar new stare. The re-
sponse has deea eacnura^jnt;
beyond oar powers to ex^rcsr.
We can only say well continue to
do our utmost to jive our cus-
tomers the best at merchandise
at the best in price*—
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3 Speed - Walnut
Floor model

*

STROMBERO
3 Spe*d 12" speaker

.
floor model

BTROMHERO
3 Speed IV speaker
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Walnut - 12" speaker
Custom Craft cabinet
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'model
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Satwiiy Afternoons 10c
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SKATING SEASON WHETS

SIS; CMMkh Si
Public skating commences Friday, Oct. 26, 8.30 to

id.30, p.m. Future skating hours 8.30 to 10.30 p.m.

OKA. HOCKEY PHCB
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Other Sections

75c

50c

ALL SEATS RESERVED
kj vcBeata will *o on sale two days before each *ame. Yoa
mtrnffit yoa wish, subscribe far the same seats for each game,
n**B tlcktts will be put away in your name and held until

fifteen minute* before game time. No extra charge for this.

ARENA MANAGEMENT

CWM
Three-year-old Babbs Taylor

broke her leg when struck by

a car driven by Harry Handler

of Toronto at Elmgrove and
Fergus Ave_ Lake Wilcox, on

' Sunday. She was picked up by
the driver and taken to her fa-

ther's home. Later she was ex-

amined by Dr. Crawford Rose

of Aurora and removed to York
County hospital, Newmarket.
No charges were laid.

While it was expected that

two rooms of the new Lake Wil-

cox school would be occupied

this week, unavoidable delay in

getting hydro has postponed the

date.

Chairs Division Guide Council

At a meeting of York County
Division Girl Guide Council

held at Sutton last Friday even-

ing, Mrs. D. R. Gunn of Oak
Ridges, division commissioner,

was chairman. Eight districts

were represented.

At a dinner meeting of Oak
Ridges Lions Club at Ridge Inn

on Monday evening, E. t. Mc-
Carron delivered an interesting

address on meat production and

reason for the high cost of meat.

The program was under the far-

mers' and agriculture commit-
tee-headed by Professor Ernest

Smith. Mr. McCarron's talk was
a resume of highlights of a re-

port given to a four-day con-

vention of meat packers recent-

ly.

He predicted that beef prices

are likely to remain at their

present level but pork prices

will decline.

On Nov. 7, the club will hold

a turkey roll at Oak Ridges Glass

and Mirror store, proceeds of

which will be applied to Christ-

mas baskets, A travelling pie

v/ill start out this week on its

journey to raise funds for wel-

fare work. •

Tommy Borden, ten-months*-

old child of Mr. and Mrs. John
Borden, was taken to the Hos-
pital for Sick Children on Mon-
day, suffering bronchial pneu-
monia, which followed an attack

of whooping cough.

Mrs. George Qourlay has been
quite sick with a cold and chest

condition. The prevalence of

mild influenza has taken a great

many persons to their beds.

A few of those most interested

in winterizing Lake Wilcox com-
munity hall arc putting in long
nfter-work hours Insulating the
walls and putting up wall-board
siding. A lowered ceiling will

help to make the place more
comfortable. A second large oil

space heater has been put in

and bingos are being held twice

weekly. The Lake Wilcox - Oak
Ridges Community and Ratepay-
ers' Assoc, authorized the plan,

which will cost roughly $600.

The work is done by voluntary

labor on behalf of members of

the association.

Mr. and Mrs. Lancley Mills

and children, Foxboro, visited

Mr. Mills* mother, Mrs. Robert
Ash, on Sunday.

Earlier this month, Mrs. Bob
Ash entertained 30 friends to an

evening of euchre followed by
a delicious lunch. It was^ the

occasion of her husband's birth-

day and was a surprise to him.

Mr. Ash has been on the lake

boats when his birthday came
around, with the exception of

last year.
Mrs. Mabel Lloyd of Aurora

visited her daughter, Mrs. Alfred
Allen, on Sunday.

^

HASH
BY G.E0R6E HaSKETT
Newmarket Sports Kdftox

MOUNT PISGAH
Congratulations are extended

to Mr. and Mrs. Norman on the

occasion of their 30th wedding
anniversary, Saturday, Oct. 27.

We have received word that

Mr. Joo Duncan has had to re*

turn to the hospital.

Mrs. Ernest Stiles, King, vis-

ited her sister-in-law, Mrs. John
Ash, for a few days.
Sunday visitors of Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Smith and Shirley

were: Mrs. Alf. Pattenden and
daughter, Muriel, Vondorf; Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Foote and
family, Cedar Valley; and Mr.
R. Trcecc of Toronto.
Mr. and Mrs. David Mcintosh,

West Hill, visited Mrs. Peggy
Moynihan and family on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Stiles, Sut-

ton, visited Mr. and Mrs. John
Ash on Sunday.
The monthly Home and School

meeting will be held at S. S. No.

7, Whitchurch school, on Friday,

Oct. 26, a 8.30 p.m. The theme
of the meeting is "Health," and
as a special speaker, Dr. Red-
dick of the Ontario Hospital*

Aurora, will speak on child

study.

Make a special effort to come
and support your Home* ami
School club. The ladies provide.
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ZEPHYR
Mr. and Mrs. L. Profit, Mrs.

Bibby and Mrs. Gordon Rynard
were in Toronto on Sunday.
We are sorry to report the ill-

ness of Mr. Wm. Bibby, who is

in the Toronto Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Parker and
daughter Peggy of Weston vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs, Jas. Gai-
braith on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Merton McNelly

and Miss Dorothy Curt were In

Toronto on Sunday.
Rev. Mr. Thornloc of the

United church is one of tho
teachers of the Bible study class

at Trinity United church, Ux-
bridge. Among those attending
the classes arc: Mr. ami Mrs.

Brio Lockic, Mrs. Curl Meyers,
Mrs. A. II. Lockic, Mrs. Black,

Miss Emm, Mrs. Ballard.

The W. A. meeting of tho
United church was held at the

home of Mrs. Geo. Kester on
Thursday evening.
The anniversary services of

the Zephyr United church will

be held on Sunday, Nov. 11.

The Rev. Mr. heckle of Stouff-

ville will be the guest speaker.
Special music will be provided
by the choir. A supper will he
served the .following week. Sec
notices later.

SPITS HIT TUB !€£
Hockey railblrds, impatient to

get a peek at tho Spitfires, will

get ampto opportunity to look
over this year's prospects In tho

coming week. The Spitfires will

l>e taking to tho fco almost night-

ly from hero on, reports Conch
Al. Shewchuk. Practices have
been scheduled for tonight, Fri-

day, Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday of next week. Practlco
time is 7 p.m.

As we make our rounds, we're amazed by the
number of chaps taking an interest in seeing that the
sport wheels keep rolling.

Sat in with the juvenile hockey
execs headed by Bill Young.
Those chaps are trying to do a
job and bring Newmarket a
cracker-jack O.M.H.A. juvenile
entry. While it's some time be-
fore the team gets opposition,

keep 'em in mind. They can use
ail the fans' support.
Another platoon of live wires

is our Optimist laddies headed
by Jack Hamilton, Don Warner,
Frank Hollingsworth and Joe
Dales, Don't believe for a min-
ute anyone realizes the amount
of time and effort that goes into
organizing minor hockey and the

cost. The Optimists axe doing

a terrific job in keeping minor
sport, both hockey and baseball,

rolling. Last year, the club took
eight ice teams under their wing.

That's a tall order.

These hockey teams just don't

run by themselves. There has
to be someone to make 'em roll.

What we're getting at is that

when they hit the ice, let's all

pitch in and give 'em a boost.

And the best way is to be a reg-

ular attendant and chuck in your
contribution.

Another thing that struck us
forcefully is the big lift that

town league sport has received

from the Newmarket Manufac-
turers' Assoc. The Association,

as president Art Carson remark-
ed, is young in years but they
can see the need to keep sport

rolling, sport for sport's sake,

which in a word Is town league

activity. For how else is it pos-

sible to have say from CO to 90

young and old roosters banging

away at a Softball or chasing the

boot heel around the arena.

Jingos, that's the stuff we like

to hear - the more playing the

merrier. Thank you for those

trophies for Softball, hockey and
bowling. It's the best news
we've run across in years.

DLsa a"d data: The rink is look-

ing just dandy, for the hockey
and skating filberts. Manager
Stan Smith has rounded out the

center ice area with a well-

turned UN"* We're going to have

a new hooter to stop play too.

It was installed Tuesday.
Ray Smith, ye prop of the

Newmarket Sports and Cycle

Shop, has taken over at the

Hub's busiest corner, Main and

Timothy. Very nice sir.

Hack Cain is reported ready

to come out with the Spitfires.

Tom Hare, Bob Pollock and

Claude Pollock, Keswick's soft-

ball threesome, finished up the

season with Sutton's champion-
ship winning Tri-County League
crew, and did an excellent job
by all reports. Ward Cornell,

Pickering College tutor, has his
travelling shoes on each Satur-
day now that the football season
is in full^ swing. "Corky" does
the broadcasts of the college

games on CBC from London.

C. R. uBlackie" Blackstock ad-
vises a hockey school can be ob-
tained for Nov. 2-1 if there's

enough interest locally to war-
rant the venture. These schools
are mighty fine and there
shouldn't,be coach or player mis-
sing when they come around. If

anyone is interested, contact
yours truly or give Blackie a
shout.

Ray Rogers, chief booster of

sport around the Kettleby coun-
tryside, advises Kettleby Softball

club will hold its Softball ban-
quet and dance Nov. 21. All

proceeds from the event will go
towards building up a fund to

secure a Recreation Field out in

that neck of the woods.

There's an unconfirmed rumor
floating about that Andy Closs,

bossman of Aurora Merchants
who works at the Specialty, had
himself a field day after his

Merchants pickled the Specialty

under the lights last Thursday.
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AURORA LABIKS1 IfOCKKY
Tho organization meeting of

tho Aurora Ladies' Hockoy
team will he held in the Aurora
arena, Monday, Oct. 29, at B p.m.

Tho welcome mat is out for all

Indies Interested in playing
hockey this winter. Aurora won
tho league chumplonship lust

winter. Plana arc afoot to make
tho North York I-adlcs' league
bigger and better this season.
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SIX TKAM dROUPlNO
Latest advice to tho Spitfire

executivo from the O.Il.A. in-

dicates they will bo grouped
with Orilllo, Stouffvilio, Wood*
bridge, Midland and Colling-

wood. Orlllio, Stouffvilio and
WoodbrMge aro rated ns Senior

B teams. Newmarket, Colllnn-

wood nnd Midland nro clnsse<i

os Intermediate A.

"TOP" WALKKR DONATES
CUP

Interest Is starting to simmor
In tho East Owllllmbury School
League. Peter T. "Pop" Wolkor
of Holland Landing has donated
a handsome trophy as the prize
for this year's champions, A
meeting to organize the league
is eN'pcctcd in tho near future*

Holland Landing achool won the
crown Iflst year.

l

SKATING TOMOllOW
The magic word that there

was ice In the arena sproal like

wlld'flre Monday. Flooding op-
erations etnrtcd Saturday night
land continued through Sundoy,
There was a fine sheet of Ice to

greet Newmarket Figure Skating
cIbbmi, first onei on Monday*
First public ikatinf will be held
Friday evening. Thara will

alao be skating Saturday after-

noon and avanlnf

•

Newmarket will ho the scene

of tho next district Legion meet-

ing in May. This was decided

lost Sunday at Colllngwood,

where delegates from 22

branches gathered for n full day

of parade, church service, ban-

quet and business session.

Tho order of sequence in our

Legion is branch, zone, district,

provincial command and dom-
inion command. Thus, one can

realize that wo will be hosts to

a huge gathering of our com-
rades In May, and plans arc

now under way to ensure tho

success of tho largest gathering

of votoran-s ever seen in Now-
market.
Our next zone mooting will be

in Stouffvilio on -Nov,. 7. Any
wishing to attend will bo pro-

vided with transportation if

Comrade Harold Eaton is noti-

fied In advance. And don't for-

got that Wednesday la tho night

of the fights on television too.

A bingo will be hold on Hal-

lowe'en night at the l<oglon

balls and on Nov. 9 tho monster

variety and amateur show will

tako place. Tho committee re-

ports that tickets will soon bo

on solo for this big ovont nt the

town hall.

Tho ladles' Auxiliary hod the

opportunity of putting their

skill nnd our now kitchon to

the test, when about 125 mem-
burs of tho Archery Club held

their banquet and meeting nt

our hall. From all reports, our
ladles oro second to none, and
nur kitchen proved successful

too.

Two scholarships wero pre-

sented to exceptional students

nt tho Colllngwood district meet-
ing last Sunday,
Lost Monday nlaht, at our

regular general meeting, it was
decided to have a special general
mooting on Thursday, Nov. 8,

for tho purposo of initiating tho
largo group of new members of
our branch. Keep this date in
mind, comrades, Tho member-
ship committee Is planning a
grand evening with the initiation
corcmony and a social evening.
No branch buslneu will bo dis-
cussed at this special meeting.
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been set aside as Poppy

DayiSN*
Joseph Vale

November
Mayor

proclamation urges all citizens to

of

defence

the day by wearing Memorial Poppies in honor

'ho gave their lives in two world wars*

SI men anil women gave their lives

Canada and the democratic world in

ind in world war two.
6a*Vi world war

t^?l^>WM^SS^^^n,?

faoBS -new difficulties and dangers.

rWHEREAS this memory is kept ever bright

* v |4y the annual wearing of memorial poppies in their

Pionor, and the Wqnor of alall other Canadians who died

S:v '*smir- Swi
_j.j S233E.

I d»

in world war service.

l^ib^^HEREFORE I, the Mayor of Newmarket,

do hereby proclaim Saturday, November 10, to be

Poppy Day in Newmarket and urge all our citizens to

observe this day by wearing a Memorial Poppy.

JOSEPH VALE, Mayor.
-" >

1

On the alleys

r i

•
'

Del Pemberton hit a record

shattering mark of 919 (239-

366-314) in last Monday's town
league scraps. Other top scor-

ers were Roy Keffer 773, Geo.

Frizzell 693, Chas. Tugwell 673,

Lome Keffer 670, Bill Dunn
654, Doug. Mount 653, Ron Cal-

vert 651, Roy Gibson 638, Frank
VandenBergh 633; Doug. Beckett

633, F. LaManche 627, Barney
Stuffles 621, Bert Houston 620,

Perc. Pemberton 604, Geo. Close
603, Joe Caradonna 602, Geo.
Watt 602, Ag. Smith 601, Ed.
Gibson 601, Bert Ridout 601.

Legion, Denne Electric and
Meteors recorded sweeps over
Newmarket Dairy, Turkey
Catchers and Dixon's, Hisey's,

Office Specialty and Clover
Kickers were 3-1 winners over
Hillsdale Dairy, Metal Workers
and Combines.

* *
"

478 n NEWMARKET
CONTINUOUS NIGHTLY FROM 7 P.M. SAT. FROM 6 F3I.

SATURDAY MATINEE AT 2 P~M.
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Today, Friday, Satuiday - Oct. 25 - 27

Claire Pollock belted out three
games for 648 (219-214-215) to

top the Monday Night Ladies*
League scoring. Hester Clark
had 581 (217-167-197). Other
top bowlers were Phil McTnnis
573, Hazel Bowser 556, Alice
Gibson 543, Alice Rose 516.
Wildcats and Jets bumped Blue
Bonnets and Hot Rods 3-1.

450*s and Coons split their take-
home pointagc 2 each. League
standing is Coons 12, Blue Bon-
nets 11, Jets and Wildcats 8
each, 450's 5, Hot Rods 4.

was high with a 675 (147-279-

249). Wilf Tucker compiled a
666, Joe Tunney 654 and Ernie
BeninU 636. Bennits's shooters

top the league, Lou Bovair'3 and
Francis McFarland's team are
tied for second slot.

Art Peppiatt hung up the top
mark in the Davis Leather
League shooting last last week
with 640 (243-231-166), Jim
Cullen ran close with 628 (312-
160-156). Other 600 bowlers
were Dan. Casey 624, Len Bur-
ling 609. Bothweli's and Ben-
nington's crews dumped Cullen's

and Tdnsley's sides 5-2. Stand-
ing shows Bothwell 28, Benning-
ton 24, Cullen 19, Tansley 13.

Fine scores turned in by the
Office Specialty pfficcmen's
League last week. Ron Jenkins

GIBBONS
TRANSPORT

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
MOVING AND CARTAGE

Storage

PHONE 1160 NEWMARKET
'

: t -*+«*

Myrtle Dunn shot 672 (191-231-

250) to set the scoring.pace in

the Thursday Night Ladies*
League. Other leading three-

game scorers were Jean Wright-
man 564, Ruth Penrose 537, Betty
VanZant 512, Olive Hughson 510,

Edna MsGrath 510, Bessie Wonch
505.

Two sweeps recorded in the

circuit Friday. Machine Shop
and Vorclonc over Press Shop
and Sheet Metal. League stand-

ing: Machine Shop 21, Sheet
Metal 20, Press Shop 15, Vor-
clone 14. Frank VandenBergh
was high man with 648. Bob Le-
Shicn spilled the pins at a €21*

clip. Geo. Hill and Ken Jones
tied for third with a 502 each.

Steve Simone, Bradford's ace

howler, clipped off 908 (351-

257-300) in last week's action.

Jack Eek 685, Art Evans 632

and Norm Barron 615 were other

top-notch scorers.

Next week we'll bring you up
to date on the Mount Albert
League race.

More Sports

on page 7
t *

wishes to express lis sincere thanks and appreciation to the

Canadian Leflon Ladles (Auxiliary Branch 426) for their

efforts and cooperation that made the H. ft F.'A. O, Archery

banquet a success. Thanks Is also extended to the Newmar-
ket Furniture and Electric Co. for their donation.
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Thursday to Saturday

A worldofwanders in

One Great Picture
, . , o$ only wond#r-work«f
Wo!t Dbney could bring if to

tha ureenl Faulnoting

lunny-folld Strang adventured

Mod-cop merriment) Gay sona.il

WONDEWAND
The all cartoon Musical Wbnderfilm

" * - KKCONII rtCATIIRK

W*«
45 /•

THRILL-MAD YOUTH... i

'3
? r

Fa*e • 1fe# Ntmaui*H Era ***
*x#m, Thwirfay, Ooi M» IM

Fred Spcer's Newmarket high school football team enjoyed a field day in their first bout with
Frank Gregoirc's Aurorans tor the North York secondary schools senior footbal laurels. Taking to

the air with an unbeatable assault the N.H.S. swamped Aurora 29-2. Don Busby, Aurora back
fielder, broke the N.H.S. shut-out spoil by kicking for two single points. Left to right: Ron
Conncll, Don Trivott, Jerry Hugo, Don Busby, Taylor Gilbert, Alaistair Sinclair, Bob Forhan, all

of whom scored. Photo by Haskett

N.H.S. Continues Victory March
An over-powering aerial at-

tack sparked by quarter-back
Jerry Hugo's pin-point passing

carried N.H.S. to o 2D-2 win over
Aurora last Friday afternoon. It

was the opening game in a best

two of three series for the North
York Secondary Schools senior

football championship.
The Newmarket aerial attack

functioned . with sensational

smoothness. Jerry Hugo made
no less than 21 of 23 short passes

good to Alaistair Sinclair and
Taylor Gilbert for gains from 5

to 15 yards.
Frank Grcgoire's speedy back-

ficld combo and strong line

couldn't fathom the aerial gym-
nastics and were strictly on the

defensive all through the after-

noon duel. Oddly enough Au-
rora started off like coming
champions. Don. Busby put his

toe to the pigskin in the early

minutes for two Aurora single

points. Then Newmarket took
control. Bob Forhon took a
pitch out from Jerry Hugo for

a major, Hugo converted. Hugo
hit for TD in the second quarter

on a reverse, made the convert

good and hoofed a single. New-
market continued the stampede
In the second half on a TD
plunge by Don. Trivett and Tay-
lor Gilbert's touchdown catch

over . the Aurora goal-line.

Alaistair Sinclair, Jerry Hugo
and Ron. Connell rounded out

the scoring with single points.

Aurora; C. Delahay, K, Kin-
caid, D. Wilson, N. Ethridge, L.
Easterbrook, P. VanNostrand,
Geddcs, G. Ewards, F. Harrison,

D. Harrison, D. Morning, B. An-
drews, D, Busby, M. Clark, T.

McCIenny, J. Richards, R. Star-

key, J. Gilbert, B. Wray, T.

Htil me, B. McGirr, J. Howcy, J.

Langdon, D. Bachly.
Newmarket; J. Hugo, B. Han-

na, D. Trivett, J. Vance, T. Gil-

bert, R, Ingram, R. Conncll, D.
Smith, J. Clements, A. Sinclair,

D. Huntley, H. Hutchinson, B.
Bell, A. Ienzielo, D. Budd, B.
Forhan, R. Shaw, J. Shropshire,
K. Whceland, W. Saunders, P.

West, A. Gibney, R. Lockhart.

SPORTS CALENDAR
Oct. 25! 1 pjn., Newmarket

arena, Spitfires hockey prac-
tice; 8 p.m., Schomberg, or-

ganization meeting Scnomber*
hockey club.

Oct. 26, 3.30 p.m.» Pickering Col-

lege, football, N.H.S. "Sec-
onds'* vs Pickering College;

3.30 p.m., Sutton, football, Au-
rora vs- Sutton; 7 p.m., Legion
hall, Barrle and District la-

dies* softball league banquet
and election; ? pjtt., Newmar-
ket arena, Spitfires hockey
practice; 8.30 pjn., Newmar-
ket, arena, first public skating.

Oct. 37, 8 pM. $ Nobleton arena,

organisation meeting, Feel-
York Softball league.

Oct. 29, 3.3i pan., football, Pick-

ering College field, AJH.S, vs.

N.H.S. (2nd game of finals);

8 p4»., Aurora arena, organis-

ation meeting Aurora ladles'

hockey clnb; 8 pan., Keswkk
arena, organization meeting
Keswick hockey elub.

Oct. 31, 3.3d p.m., Aurora park,

football, Sutton vs. Aurora.

Nil.S. TAKES SUTTON
Newmarket High School "sec-

onds" downed Sutton 11-6 at

Pickering College field last
Wednesday in the opening game
of the North York Secondary
Schools "senior seconds" football

league. Sutton succumbed to an
N.H.S. aerial offensive. Bob
Forhan crossed the Sutton goal-

line for both Newmarket touch-
downs. Quarterback Wayne
Robinson uncorked a long for-

ward in the second quarter that

Bob Forhan gathered in for the
first. Robinson made good the
convert. Newmarket made it a
il o on a razzle-dazzle back-
ficld show, Wayne Robinson hit-

ting Bob Bell with a short for-

ward pass, Bell in turn getting

away n lateral to Bob Forhan
who scampered 35 yards on an
end sweep.

Ron. Johnson* Sutton's back-
ficld ace, skirted 15 yards
around left end for Sutton's ma-
jor in the fourth quarter and
then booted for the extra point.

Newmarket: B. Forhan. W.
Robinson, J. Shropshire. R.

Lockhurt, D, Budd, J. Burke, B,

Saunders, K. Whceland, B.

Townsley, L. VanZant, B. Bell,

R. Shaw, A. Iaruielo, R. Corner,
R. Eaton, J. Sine, A. Gibney, P.
Ifillnby, F. West, R. Dick, H.
Hutchinson, W, Bannister,

Sutton: D. Noble, R. Bodly, P.

Whitney, R, Johnson, K. Tay-
lor, K. Clark, B. Brown, B.
Chalmers, P. Beotty, C, Riddell,

H. Cronsberry, M. Whitney, P.
Sheppard, P. Hitchlns, G, Bones,
J. Barber, K. Thompson, G.
Davidson, R. Holborn.

uExpect ToA
Aurora Director Soon
Some 15 to 20 applications

have been received for the post

of recreation director and aronu

manager in Aurora. Tho posi-

tion was left vacant by the res-

ignnlion of Tom. Dickson. Tlio

commission has interviewed most
at the applicants nnd has boiled

the list down la three or (our.

They ore hoping to ho able to

nnme a director-manager within
the next week. -

The difficulties experienced In

& Wuitf the Aurora arena open
for hockey and skating nppear-
«<i to ho eleariMl up Tuesday

j evening- If this ia the case, ico

should he available within a
few days.
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Miami Bowlers Elect

J. 0. Little President
Plans for a bumper season at

Miami Greens, Canada's one and
only indoor lawn howling Insti-

tution, wore set in motion at tho

annuul general meeting held last

week. J. O. Utile, "grand old

man" of bawling, was named
president. Viec-presldcnts are
CI. I*. Maiming and Tommy 8<*ott.

Frank Courtney was relumed as

ser.-treaa. Directors are Hob
IViichard, T .R Doyle, John
Mnenah ami C. F. Willis.

Tho following were appointed
to Iho games committee: Andrew
Murdisott, Homer Rlalr, Hrueo
Ollwoi), Percy Hutchinson, Tom-
my Scott; houso committee,
Percy Hutchinson, Wally Adams,
fleo» Hudson, Frank Prcat and
Phil Tod. The club has Ofl mem-
bers.

He Came Saw
Ho came, bo saw, ho conquer*

cdl Andy Gloss, be tore branch*

lug all out into hockey, brought
his Aurora. Town League ebony
pions, tho Merchants, to town
last Thursday for a floodlight

softball contest w II h Hnrry
11ong*s Office Spednlty nine.

Mr. Closa loft saying, "I told

iTib Is Our Year*

SpHs Settle on Exec.
Tho feeling is growing (bat

this eouhl he tho year for Now-
nuukot lo push to tho top of tho

intermediate hockey show, Tho
final draft of officers was com-
pleted at an executive meeting
last week, Mickey Smith was
elected manager and Larry
Molynoaux assistant, Veto
Preston was mimed trainer.

Honorary officers are: O. !«.

Manning, J. II. Claidner, J. 8.

Law, A. J. Carson, H. D. Moore,

A. Van Wlnsen, A, J. Davis, Max
Smith, hymon Rose, William
Oner, Karl WcddoU/J. I*. Spll-

Iclto, Father T. J. McCabo and

Stan. Smitlh
At a previous meeting, Ah

Showchuk, popular defenseman
of hist year'a Spitfires, was
named playing coach, George
Hyers, pies.; Frank Johnston,
vire-pres.; Frank Courtney, sec.;

Hob. Cnopor, troas. Tho six-man
oxecutivo board la Leo Cull, Ed.

Gibson, A, If. Tophom, Eorlbv

Kulhven, D. J. Kuhai, Dick
Itupko. Tho team Is expected

to hit tho ico thin week for tho

first practice session.

v

HASHMAN AWARD
i

Ronald Meai»n, f.ynn
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'To Mr. Secretary'
f Kach team, each Ira*!**, rnrh orjran>*atlon netrts someone

to carry tha hall. tlNiiatly It's the secretary. We know a chap

who d««4 this Joh • dofK it quietly and well. Wo have him In

mind far thU week'rt Hashman award and Roxy Theatre pmu
winner.

Aroaad the boll diamond M* usually referred to «• llWopHt

"The Hhlpper 1
', or Jiwt plain Frank. Won't keep you In eni-

pewte %ny longeri we mean Frank fourtney.

The Hklpper ha» a he*t of dulie« to look after, He*»

prtnldent of the Karvle and Dtttrlet lAdlei Softball Lewue,
raanaier of the Ncwmirket Ladles Koftball team r but where
he really nhlnw U m •ft^refiry, He harxiles these daties for

Newmarket Bpltflre* IMAey Club, Miami Green and New*
market MannfuiMrem Aaeee. Tkat'e why we're wylnt on
tekair ef the Mftbtll uM heeMy ptayetv, tktnk yem, Vnnk,
let helpimr (• k«f the eport wkeeh ekunUnff l* tke Hnb.

you so," His Merchants, be-
hind steady four-hit pitching
from southpaw aeo Jack An-
drew*, came through with a .6*4

win safely titekca away* It was
o nip and tuck battle dawn to
the fourth as southpaws Lefty
Glover on Specialty mound and
J«ek Andrews waged a tight 1*0
duel.

Then tho Aurora bats started

to thunder in tho fourth and tilth

and it was a 4-1 ball game for

the invaders. That got Mr.
Glover out and John Shed*
hwkk in. Aurora touched
Sheddy for single runs in the
sixth and seventh to hold their

margin up. Specialty displayed
signs of a revival with two runs
in tho seventh, rounded out by
Don. Gibson's triple, and com-
pleted their scoring with a run
In 'tho oighth on an error and
OuirUo VonZant's poke Into
right Held.
Aurora; A. Chllds, R, Mac-

Donald, 1\ Krnwles, J. Andrews,
A. Oloss Jr., M. Sutton, D. Rich*
ardson, T. Barrogor, II. Steph*
son.

Office Spcclnlty: T, Mosler,
S. Wingor, H. Urammer, J, Shed*
lowieki C. VonKantt D. Gibson,
n, Androwft, G, Cook, J. Hiaey,
D. Glover.

JllVENItRS rRACTICR
Nowniarket juvenllo hockey

club executive, President Bill

Young In tho choir, mot Tuesday
nfght at the arena. Home play-

ing nights for tho team will bo
Tuesday. First practice has

been scheduled for Monday,
Nov. 5, at 6 p,m. All players
interested in trying out with the

team from Newmarket and dist-

rict are asked to be on hand*
says Coach Bohmer "Jing"
Groves. Players must.be under
18 as of Nov, 1 this year.

LADIES SOfTBAI-t BANgVET
Thoro will be a UrW'Wn«X

of lady softball players Tto' town
Friday. The annual bahquit of

the Barrio and District Ladles 1

Softball League Is being held at

the Canadian Legion hall hero

Friday, Oct. 26,

Proceedings get under way at

7 chimes. All five teams In tho
league -« SUyner, Bsrrlt, Mid-
land, Orillia ind New*aHceti
are expected to havo la*gr dote;
gatlonj present Th* tltctiotf'.of

officers for th« lta«u« for ths

comin« 9»uon will also ftttttro

th« • venial
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DEER HUNTERS'
•

At last! A real bargain in at

Hi-Powered Deer Rifle. These
are the famous .503 Br. P14
Enflelds. Stock cut down to
sporter style. All re-bliied.

Peep sights. Evory rifle

checked by our gun experts *

and completely guaranteed -

Satisfactory or your money
back.

Express prepaid $29.50

Ammunition for above rifles-

.303 Br. Solid Patch (good for
practice) 20 shells $2.00

.303 Br. Soft Point (Dominion)
20 shells $4.45

SEND FOR ONE OF THESE
RIFLES TODAY

HARRY J. TWISS

Sporting Goods ' Barrle, Out
..-

Write for oar free bulletin on
Sporting Goods

tint

.- '

ECONOMIZE with

The paint for beautiful Uf
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COUNCIL REPORT

Special Meetim Of Council

Learns More Zoning By-Law

As Sofidtor Cross-Exaimnes
A special meeting of the town council was held

on Tuesday night, Oct- 23, when all members were

present. Also present were Dr. Boulding, Dr. Hender-

son, Mr. S. W. Mills and Mr. K. Nisbet. The principal

business for which the special meeting was called was

to read and discuss the further seven pages of the zon-

ing by-law which were not reached at the last meeting

of council.

-Prior to the presentation of the

zoning by-law, council heard

^| ^:

-further representations from Drs.

Sf? ^Henderson and Boulding in re-

gard to the sewers on the wester-

;! . ly portion of Kennedy street
""'

west, requested by a few peti-

tioners.

Deputy-reeve Murray, chair-

man of the streets committee,

said that new figures supplied
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n GRAYSTONES
AURORA

J

ir-
Cateirrs For

Weddings, Baoqaets, Parties
t

*-

* -

Home-Cooked Meals
For Your Enjoyment

to
Pleasant Surroundings

>U
DANCING

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
bTssT-i "Mfi i iQh 1 1 — ^*I *V^Virv .-At*.****;-?- JU

;

^

—

XV\1 CMFT SHOP

'

Coffee and End Tables
Table Lamps, Footstools

Kitchen Cupboards
Furniture Repairing

General Woodworking
*

99 WELLINGTON ST.

AURORA
.

4

i*

/>

>*

i
*

STEWS
COFFK SHOP

Enjoy a First Class M«*l
la Brifbt Surroundings

j.,. s=

-t

i

Grilled Steaks, Chaps
Htmborfers To Cboiee

All Types of Quick Lanches

Friendly Cafe, Good Senrke

OPEN DAILY 6 ta, - II pjn.

SATURDAYS 8 bjd. - 12 p.m.

NEAR STOPLIGHT

WELLINGTON ST.
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DANCE TO THE MUSIC
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EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
/ at the

GRAYSTONES
AURORA
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BE ON TIMES
PHONE 339

NORTH END TAXI
AURORA

I/Ook for the Cars
With the Yellow Top*

ANNOUNCING
FESTIVAL NIGHT

THE 6RAYST0MES
AURORA

on

Satanhy, Oct. 27

with

mimm dance
AT 8,45 P.M.

la the

AMBASSADOR ROOM
IMwm for Best Costumes

Cabaret Supper

6MYST0NES, AURORA
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from the engineer's department
stated that the cost of the sewers,

not including Mrs. Sisman's pro-

perty, would be $7,500. Inclus-

ive of Mrs- Sisman's property,

the cost would be $10,000.

Dr. Henderson said that they

v/anted their request for sewers
pushed along, and efforts, he
hoped, -would be made by coun-

cil to get the matter underway by
November 1. He stated that the

price given was a contract price.

Owing to Mrs. Sisman not hav-

ing signed the original petiton,

there had been some difficulty as

regards the fixing of sewer costs.

Councillor Davies said he would
take the responsibility on him-
self of interviewing Mrs. Sis-

man. Council decided to await

further reports. _
-'Here For Good1'

Council then v/ent into com-
mittee, under the chairmanship
of councillor Gundy, for the pur-
pose of further study of the

zoning by-law, council being
assisted in its explorations by
town solicitor Lome C. Lee.

At one point in the reading of

the draft councillor Gundy re-

marked that the zoning by-law
was largely hypothetical, provid-

ing a long-range picture, with
councillor Davies interjecting

that council had the power to

"throw the whole thing out

whenever it chose to do so.'
1

The town solicitor immediate-
ly corrected councillor Davies*

observation by making it clear

that council had no such power
once the by-law became law.
"Once this by-law is passed^ it

is here for good/* said Mr., Lee.
"I hope so," rejoined Mr. Davies.

In an extended analysis of the
powers that would be given, the
planning board once the zoning
by-lav/ v/as passed and became
law, the town solicitor referred

to difficulties council had ex-
perienced last year when they
resolved to rescind the by-law
they had passed. Council woo
then told that it had no power
to rescind the by*!aw.

It was quite wrong to assume
that council had any power to

rescind the present proposed

zoning by-law once council pas-

sed it, the town solicitor pointed
out, and that was the reason why
he was urging council to thor-

oughly understand what it was
doing.
Mr. Lee iastanccd the pitfalls

in the zoning by-law, giving one
example where a landlord could

not sell a lot without first of all

getting the consent of try; plan-

ning board. 'This by-law is full

of pitfalls," he said.

At the tlose of the reading of

the draft, it was resolved that

Mr, Lee be authorized, as per

his own request, to consult with

other municipalities in order to

ascertain further appropriate in-

formation, and finally with, the

planning board and council.

Except for a few minutes,

while the editor of the Aurora
Banner and * his photographer
lined up members of council

against the wall in order to have
their picture taken, the zoning

by-lav/ v/as further discussed

from tt.45 lo 1IJ5 p.m. An ex-

tension of time to deal with

other business was agreed on,

but- Home of this extended time

was given over to a renewal of

planning board business intro-

duced by councillor Gundy*
Other IIUHlness

Among other business trans-

acted was a by-law establishing n

Volunteer fire department, which
was given three rcndingti.

The deputy-rceve requested

the approval of council on the

purchase of gravel for Dunning
and Royal avenue* and Cameron
street, and nn amount of fiOO

yards was agreed Oft.

It was reported that over HO

assessment appeals were sched-

uled for hearing at the Court of

Revision, which Is to be held on
October 29, commencing at 8 p.m.

Council adjourned at 12.30 a.m.

(Further review of the above
meeting will appear in our
"Council Sidelights" in bur Issue

of November 1. Ed..

T A V E L RESERVATIONS

FOR: PLANE - STEAMSHIP - RAIL • HOTELS
immiftmikm and VU* Infomutton

A. C. L* MAUOHAN

TRAVa SERVICE
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EDITORIALS
LEAVE IT LONG ENOUGH!

•

The attitude of the town council on a number of

matters appears to be that if they are left long enough,

in abeyance the citizens will forget all about them.

We are aware that public memory is often short-lived,

and because of this knowledge it is our business con-

stantly to refresh the memory of the public on things

that matter.

We refresh that memory again on the matter of

the Mayor's ban on the press, in relation to access to

the file of council business. It is very significant, we

suggest, that Aurora News Page is alone in its fight

for the right of the citizens to be fully informed on

council business. The Aurora Banner, in which Mayor

Bell has never denied part proprietorship, has not piped

one little tiny squeak of protest against the ban.

Strangely enough we had the feeling that the

council would* have been up in arms over Mayor Bell's

dictatorial dismissal of the resolution it unanimously
'

passed on July 24, 1950. But up to this date of writ-

ing the members of council, like the Aurora Banner,

have not piped one little tiny squeak of protest against

the ban.

Council has accepted a kick in the subordinate area

of its administrative breeches without a whimper, and

Mayor Bell, in the face of such docile submission to

his positive methods of correction, has every right to

feel an increased sense of totalitarian authority.

Nonetheless we confess to a feeling of surprise

that such men as Councillors Corbett and Davies, who
respectively moved and seconded the resolution that

was passed unanimously, should be content to sit still .

under the crude brush-off that Mayor Bell has given
"

them.

Councillor Davies certainly knows procedure. Why i

then has he sat silent all this time? Mayor Bell's single-

handed repudiation of a council resolution that has

been on the records since July 24, 1950, was not only

legally indefensible; it was an insult not only to council

as a whole but to the citizens also, who are being denied

the full council news which is their right.

ELECTION INTEREST GROWS
The signs are increasing that this year's nomina-

tion meeting will be the largest and the liveliest in the

municipal history of Aurora. So many things have-

'

happened in this year's council history, to irritate and

perplex the citizens, that such signs of increased inter-

est are in no way surprising.

Citizens will tolerate a good deal. But there are

limits to tolerance, and we think we are correctly inter-

preting the collective mind of the majority of Aurora
taxpayers when we say that the limit was reached quite

a while ago.

Dismissal of an old town employee in the first

month of the year, and various quittiugs that follower!

thereafter, have not been forgotten by the citizens,

who are likely to demand explanations for such and
other events that have happened in a somewhat mys-
terious atmosphere.

As for somewhat mysterious happenings, the sud-

den announcement of the buying up of the Aurora
Banner set a lot of people thinking, especially in view

of the fact that the new owners preserved a strict silence

on their identities. Local readers like to know who
owns their local newspaper. Such curiosity is natural

and proper, since such known ownership provides some-

thing of a guide to readers,

Mayor Bell has never denied the current belief that

he is a part-owner of the Aurora Banner; and it was
Mayor Bell who gave instructions to'the new town clerk

that the editor of Aurora News Page was not to have

access, as in the past, to the file of council business,

thereby limiting the full amount of council news to

which ratepayers are entitled.

Such events have naturally stimulated interest in

local municipal affairs. We shall fully review this

year's council record before nomination night, which

is on November no. We believe it will still further

stimulate election interest.
r

A RIDICULOUS BY-LAW
On the evidence It can l>e shown that the town

council has this year neglected items of business of

great importance to Aurora. But it can always find

time for proposed planning board legislation.

The zoning by-law now before council la ft caso in

point. It is being hurried through although its con-

tents have not been publicized so that property ownors

and other taxpayers could have an opportunity of

learning what it Is all about.

Wo have already written at aomo length elsewhere

on this subject, and it only remains for us to roitornto

that the by-law is so ambiguous in its language, and,

M tho town solicitor said, of such far-reaching Impor-

tance to the future of this town, that wc* cannot under-

Htand tho reasons why it is being rushed forward at

such a speech

Aurora's Holy Wall could t>e left over for a now

council to deal with. Is the zoning by-law so urgently

needed that it must be rushed through before a now

council takes office? Thoro is no need at all for such

a by-law, which wo can only describe as ridiculous.

It is a safe bet that..there la not a single member of

council who understands it completely, /
:

v

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING

"Stick Around For Supper"

In A Ravine In Korea;

Aurora Show Prize-Winners
Earl Stewart, owner of the North End Taxi, is

very proud of the fact that two of his drivers, Albert

John "Army" Armitage, and Melbourne Newton, were

the first volunteers from Aurora to join up for service

in the Korean war. Earl, himself a war veteran, has

just received a very interesting news clipping which

he has passed on to us, and from which we quote*

The news clipping was sent to

Mr. Stewart by Keith Smith,

son of the one and only Joe
Smith, "Old Sweat" of world
war I, and world war II, who
has enough colorful life-material

made up of many varied ac-

tivities, to make a sizeable book.
Keith Smith, who belongs to

the Princess Pats and has been
in the front line since the start

of the Korean war, is presently
on his way home via Japan, and
where, on his arrival, he. is

slated for an appropriate wel-

come. As the newspaper clip.

ping received from Keith has no
identity as to its original source,

we are able only to acknowledge
its authorship as belonging to

the Canadian Press.

The Canadian. Press writer

starts thus: "Somewhere in
Korea. From a steeply rising

ravine between two ridges im-

mediately behind a Canadian

m
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was resolved to order materials
for new equipment for play-
grounds which Mr. Corbett will
put in shape in his leisure time.
A high school photography

group has been formed, as a
memorial to the late Garnett
Barrager, and Mr. R. Moddle
will have charge of the group.
Reporting on the Saturday

night dances, Mr. Les Steadman
stated that Uiese were going
well. The handicraft and art

classes were likewise doing well.

Travel Show Winners
. The 15 thousandth person to

see the Beatty Bros. Travel
|

Show was, as good luck had it.

nn Aurora woman, Mrs. Lydia
Bertch o{ 73 Catherine Avenue.
It had been decided that a spe-
cial prize should be awarded
to the lucky 15 thousandth visi-

tor, so Mrs. Bertch received a
beautiful automatic toaster, the
presentation being made by

section of the UN defence lino Mayor Bell in the presence of a
in Korea come thick fried steaks

and fresh-baked apple pics."

And then he goes to say: "Pri-

vate Albert John 'Army 1 Armi-
tage, Aurora, Ontario, 39-ycar-

old veteran of seven years' ser-

vice in World War II, produces
in Ids cook tent some of the

tastiest fond this side of home,
according to machine-gunners
on the hills around him."
"Army" Arfnitage has three

helpers. They are privates

"Clay" Murray and Sam Lenv
anne. both from Ottawa, and
Ralph Driver of Montreal. With
these three helpers, and a fur-

ther three Korean houueboya,

"Army" turns out more than 600

meals a day seven days a week.

Hla equipment consists of two
portable ovens.

Private Robert Taylor of Mon-
treal, and of the Support Com-
pany of the Royal Canadian
Regiment, had this to say of the

food prepared by "Army" and
his assistants: "When you figure

the few helpers and the condi-

tions around h«Jrc, we really eat

well. You wouldn't know this

was the front line."

"Stick Around For Supper"
"Army" Armitngc. who learn-

ed to become a cook towards the

end of the lost war, had this to

say to the Canadian Press cor-

respondent: "We get lots of good
rations and can give them frctth

hot meats all tho time. Tho C*
rations stay piled up just for

emergencies."
The writer states that the four

kitchen exports have dug a level

floor In the side of the ravine

under tho larger part of the tent

and have an "upstairs bedroom"
at the smaller end.
Tho water is good and its con-

dition certified by tho regimen-
tal n.i..ii.al officer. It comes
from a spring in tho hillside.

"If these guys will slop eating Visits Detroit

considerable crowd ^gathered in-

side the Bowser emporium.
We know Mrs. Bertch as a

lawn bowler, and still bettor as
the mother of Lester Bertch,
the creator and designer of the
lovely ceramic ware, which is

produced at 73 Catherine Aye.
and is always greatly admired.
Our congratulations t o Mrs.
Bertch on her good fortune.
Our congratulations also to Ron-
nie Chapman, of C..P.R.B. side-
road, who drew the lucky
ticket for the station wagon.
This draw was made around 10

p.m., again in tho Bowser store,

and again the presentation was
made by Mayor Bel).

Good Organisation

The Travel show vynn well py-J
ganized. From two o'clock in
the afternoon until the last draw
was made, the Bowser store wit-
nessed a procession of customers,
a large number of whom came
in from Newmarket and adjoin-
ing districts, as well as from
town. Manager Sid Firminger
of the Beatty Bros. Show asked
us to express appreciation for
the excellent arrangements made
by the management and staff of
the Bowser store, which he said

were largely accountable for the
dny'.H success.
We are glad to put on record

such appreciation of the man-
agement and staff of the Bowser
store, for to our own knowledge
both management and staff put
in a lot of preliminary hard
work to make tho event the suc-
cess that it proved to be.
Great credit is also duo to the

Aurora WJ. for the excellent ar-

rangements mude by its mem-
bers for the comfort of the largo

number of out-of-town visitors

lo tho show. Tho tea and bis-

cuits provided by the WJ. were
greatly appreciated.

for a minute 1 can get ahead.
We're pretty well organ-food now.
Why don't you slick around for

supper. We're going to havo
fish and chips, Comidlan style,"

the correspondent was told by
"Army."
We are obliged to Rati Stewart

for enabling us to bring the

foregoing most interesting in-

formation concerning .such three

well-known Aurora h o y s to

Aurora News Page.
Recreation DuromUslon
Under tho chairmanship of

Don Glass a meeting of tho Au-
rora recreation commission was
held in tho old town ball on
Thursday night, Oct Ifl, when
tho following major business wns
transacted.

In view of tho impending de-
parture from Aurora of Mrs.
Helen Dickson, secrotary-trcas<

uror of the commission, the fi-

nance committee wns empower-
ed to recommend a suitable suc-

cessor for tho two positions.

Tho commission oxprossed ap*

preclaMon at tho presence of Mr.
Jack Eilheek, district represent*

ntlvo of the central Ontario di-

vision of tho community pro-

grams branch, who mado a pure-
ly informal call.

Reaotutloiui and Reports

The commission resolved to

dissolve tho swimming pool com-
mittee which was nominated
some time ago. ,

Councillor Cliff Cor)»U hov-
lng agreed to do furthor volun-
tary work for tho commission,
in nn effort to cut expenses, it

Of course you won't always
find Mr. Whilelaw lit person at

the store, since from time to

time he is overtaken by an old
nostalgic urge for travel. This
is understandable ns for many
years ho was constantly "on the
rorfd", representing tho papor*

firm he previously owned. His
business journeys took him front

const to const In Canada, and in

many parts of Kuropo and tho
British Isles.

This old travel urge recurs and
sends him off on little tours. He
has lust returned from a week'*
visit to Detroit, during which he
had ii sight of the boat carrying
the Koyal visitors, Princess Eli*

zahoih and tho Duke of Edin-
burgh. Detroit fired u 21-gun
salute to honor tho visitors

across the river. In his ab-

sences, members of his capable

staff take classifieds for the Era
and Express, Wo havo n
thought, however, that MB.O.

M
l»

now at tho end of his tours for

tho year 1051, and will bo set-

tling down nt least until tho

close of the Christmas souson.

Congratulation*
Mr. Charles Potorson has a

birthday coming along In n few
days, and hero arc our best

wishes, and many mora of them.

A littlo later still, on October

31, Mr. and Mm. Potorson will

colobrato tho sovonth annlvors-

ary of their wedding, Aurora
News Pngo Joins with tholr

relatives and many frlonds in

offering congratulations ami a

continuance of good fortune.
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COUNCIL SIDELIGHTS

While Lee's Legal Callipers

Measured The Zoning By-Law
i

Council Reclined In Silence
At the council meeting on Monday, Oct, 15, which

lasted for four and a quarter hours, tho hulk of thu
time was taken up ill listening to Councillor Gundy
road eight pages of the typewritten ammended draft
of the town planning board's zoning by-law, and tho
discussion which followed. We say "discussion" when
it would be better to say comments by the town solicitor.

For councillors themselves took hardly any part in it.

; of the typewritten
king n now-nud-lhmi

ell sUvrcd again Tho edd feuv
Ittav routluo : corruspMultrnvo,

w»w*t*. v*r mm iw« \mm
nuuo or lean, Bob Qundy had
to«n vundinu on» except fur l%«
Mtafr during whUU SnllcUnr
}:** wtt h\ \v((h hU'dwully c-at-
UpCVS.

Cnumdllnr Chituly never did

HUJti %'i*tt.»i However. ha'd
only reached |wgu a as Mm clunk
slrweH eleven.
And offer all lliul l(nm wtieve

hijd «fe gotten wtlh Urn (inumrt-

S9 ^,wrt Simply imw|iGr«l
We iltHfl think tlml n slnglu
member i\{ council knew u thing
about it. F«r that wu don't
hlaino llumi. The impended zon-
ing by-law vepve^euts such a
imn»*4 «r Interlaced elnuse^ that
you get .stink kuee-deep in it.

A .

-
. .

As we, Hewitt* stuMwn to*
aistottc^ to kwn in wo w\ the
tap* \\w\ ticftix cd ttttxglwl

words, \ya suddenly vevftttwt

\ylu\t an AmoiWaw vovhjww
w.v«tti el n Imitk written Ky
$&WWW *%!*% TOtUlwJ «&»£
tov Ht'siirtu^1

. Thu vuvlpwov
WU it h'oked «HKo \\ \\m (1 <
m\\v.i\ nnmim&o, Veu wuht
slavt at the fcvtihttdtttf, to the
tmd of a senhmee, muling hut^-
\vnrd8 or fovyviinb, or uvii«'L
Sin in tim middle (if u Hpniem-p.
worHioH your m* *tyw 1«

:lW
rhrtd »r ;iw Mnrf tp itvlniw
!>»«« und Hi« result wm Ilia

fiMffc II Willi it heap of eloHflfl
ntinsutue.*

1

Tlpd |» whu! we Mjiuk ef Hie
irtitnnmu hoanl'H vonfpiu hy-lnw
for %m town t»f Aurora,

. •

Too wowo ek. Ha doesn'tflBem to macb smarter than

otiier men. Maybe it'a hta "attitade"—fail particular

way ofreacting to difficulties. He has a home and

fomOy that are bla incentive*. They back him up and

he hacks them up with financial aecurity.

Hek proud of hW independence. Important in ih*

maiotenance of hii succeaaful busineaa attitude are

security contracts meA^ through s buatoeasaaaociats

—« North American life repreeeDtative.

Aak about the "Life Preferred" Plan. It's a policy

designed for tho family man who baa day-to-day

damsndi on his income and s home and future to

male secure.

At '
S+

**
.

J. B. BASTEOO H. D. CASE
Representatives

The above portrait of Dr. Alberta M. and Dr. William
H. Cross was taken on the occasion of the 50th anniversary
of their wedding, which was celebrated at Prince Arthur
House, Toronto, in the presence of over 60 guests, some of
whom were from Aurora.

Dr. Alberta Cross is the daughter of the former editor

and proprietor of The Aurora Borealis, Albert F. Steven-
son, and niece of the former editor of the Era and Express,
ErasUis Jackson. >

ERA AND EXPRESS CLASSIFIEDS

Rotary Club

New
— *

Ted McClenny of Aurora sang I
mittee of the Rotary

one of the first performances in I

Tor'>nto-

ithe world of the song "We the 1
Jud^e Hawley Mott of the

[People of the Nations" at the
rmin fami,v "rt,Ir * «"-««"*

Club of

.;
meeting of the Rotary Club of

Aurora on Monday. This new
song was composed by Geoffrey
G'Hara especially for the ceJe-

I bration this week by Rotary In-
jternational of the birth of the
' Unittd Nations.

Mr. MtCIen/jy is a pupil of . ..

lityd Harris, a member of the
J

it is found "that then; is s*>j«e-
Aurors* eluh. and was roundly {thing mining in the family life,

only be built
a foundation

To-
ronto family court addressed the

meeting and told of the prob-
lems encountered in his work,
especially stressing the family
aspect in cases involving juv-
enile delinquency.

"In each case/' he said, "we
have not only a youth problem,
but a family problem." Mostly

applauded by the gathering, | v/hk he said can
y/hich included a nmnVAir of ! successfully t»|jon a lounuauon
visitors fro/n trie inter-city com- j of sacrifices by those involved.

From Our Window
- * At

to transfer money to someone,

half-way around the world

^^ te^ch^of any chartered bank in

anada will do it for vnn.

*
• I

Aii ... tyery day, an aorta of people are
%ipU banking services . . , making

cashing cheques, arranging k
t selling foreign exchange, rer

ty deposit boxes, buying travellers

collecting trade bills, arrangii

dficredifc

ail

|Ta%bwich of any

BNexltime, any time,

Sometimes we look up from
our desk, or our typey/riter, and
gaze from the window in our

office at Dean JfalJ. looking

south y/e can see the sign of the

Ardiil store; looking north our
view commands the front of the
Aurora dairies. immediately
over the street is the Queen's
hotel. The Mid's Indies' Store
is to the left of our window.

Come to think of it, there is

in the above paragraph an im-
Ipressive short history of business
in Aurora. Doan Hall is one of
Aurora's historic homes, built

>y the man who gave the town
its present numc, and who was
its first postmaster and Ural
reeve. The name of Charles
Doan is as permanent as the
name Aurora.
The present owner of Doan

Hull has been restoring his pro-

perty
. over a period of two

years, and has one of the most
beautiful, as well as one of (he
most historic, homes in Aurora.
There are 24 rooms in this spa-
cious house*
The room which is our office

is 16 feet long and 15 feet wide,
with a ceiling from 14 to 19 feet
high. An open fireplace indi-
cates the type of this century-old
building. The latter is, however,
unnecessary now in this cen-
trally-heated dwelling.
Historic Neighbors

Over the way the Ardill's de-
partment store is a historic

neighbor. For there James
Wbimster had his general -gro-
cery store for over &0 years, and
if anyone wants to know some-
thing about its history wo rec-
ommend them to have o chat
with Frank Teasdalc of Aurora,
or Hurt Morrison, of tho re-
nowned Morrison's store at
Newmarket. Roth of them can
give you Utile colorful stories

of the laie James V/himsier's
store, for Frank and Burt were
once employees of the celebrated
Aurora merchant. Mr, Ardlll
has had the department store
for nearly 24 years.
Then there is the old Queen'*

hotel, for so many years in the
poaaession of Mr, Archie Mur-
ray, and now managed by bli
son, Jim. There was a time
when you could buy any kind
of drink you foncUd at th*

f§ fcoUl, lor Aurora was

then "wet." Some 40 ycum ago
a vote of the citizens was taken,

under their local option riglib?,

and a majority decided that All*

rora must go "dry,"

Then we can Jook across the
street and see the Aurora Dairies
premises, which' ere being so
successfully operated J>y one of
Aurora's younger business men,
Mr. Doug. Harrison, who took
over seven years ago. Acrous
the street is Mid's Indies' V/eai,
which v/e called attention to
when this attractive store open-
ed its doors about a year ago.
Po&scrs-By

Hy our office window we can
see a procession of piissers-by.
A few moments ego we spotled
Dr. Mulligan on tho opposite
side of the street. Now there is
a very interesting personality.
The last time v/e lulled with
the learned doctor of divinity
he struck m n convincing blow
on the chest to emphasize a quo*
lotion he had made from the
poet Robert Hums.
In fact it is not tho first time

that the doctor has underlined a
spiritual argument in similar
muscular fashion when we have
been talking with him. Dr. Mul-
ligan is a man of strong convic-
tions, and when ho becomes
charged with strong feelings he
uses not only inspired words hut
inspired gestures o|so. In this
way he may tap your chest; and
a "lap" from Dr. Mulligan has
something of a boxer's bite in
Jt.

Having said that without
malice, wq would also like to
add that ho is a scholar of dis-
tinction. Ho has one of the heat
libraries In all of Canada; some
10,009 volumes wo hclleve, rang*
hjtf oyer almost every branch of
literature, n would he hard to
mention on author- especially in
the classical category, who is un-
familiar in Dr. Mulligan's wide
rmw fit reading, Despite his
burden of knowledge, he re-
r/wf«i o merry aonh who enjoys
o loto, V/e like him very much.

V/o thought ut theso things as
he pawed by ,IW window. He
was noon |o*( to sight, and others
passe*) hy,

fiutm ot these others we knew
very well, and we mint put them
in our g«l|«ry of silhouettes as
flcc«s|nn aliown,

Copies of the amended draft \ the pages
were passed around the council draft, flic

table and to the press. There
are 15 pnges of typed material,
running to about 530 tines. It

would have been far more sen-
sible to have asked members of

council to take their copy home
with them and study it, and see
if they could make head or tail

of the rambling complicated
clauses.

What docs the ordinary reader
make of this, for example, on
page 1, under "definitions/

1

Quote: "In this by-law, unless
a contrary intention appears,
(1) 'ACCESSORY' when used to
describe a use, or a building or
structure means a use, or n build-
ing or structure that is naturally
and normally incidental, subor-
dinate and exclusively devoted
to a principal use, building or
structure and loaded on the
same lot therewith."

There arc reams of that sort
of

(
stuff, which looks like clot-

ted nonsense. We don't remem-
ber Mayor Hell putting in a
single word during this whole
heavy reading, which presum-
ably put Councillor Pringle into
a perspiring condition, for he
pulled off his coat and hung it

on the door handle.

Glancing at Mr. Archie Cous-
ins, member of the planning
hoard, he seemed to us to have
a far-away look on his face. It

could be that he was thinking
of his summer cottage and of
the beautiful fish that swim
around in Lake Simccie,
Puzale It Out!

Now here's another pretty one,
Quoti*: "Building height shall
mean the vertical distance meas-
ured from the mean finished
grade along the front of the
building to the highest point of
the roof for flat roofs; to the
mean level between eaves ami
nidge for gable and hip roofs;
' imd to the deck lino for man-
sard roofs."

Ask any ordinary chap you
meet on Vonge street to define
that one and see yvhnt answer
you gett He'd probably ask you
iu return if you bud bats in tho
belfry.

Ask him to explain this one.
Quote: "1'AKKINO LOT means
a Jot, having an approved sur-
face properly diained and abut-
ting on n highway or on jtm faced
drivuway giving ncu:ss In «
highway, when? motor vuhiclcs
are temporarily parked or stor-
ed as a permitted use. as tin no

-n*? ' ,_.. - .

I
«l»l" l„.l

cigarette in a seemingly impatient
maimer, possibly wishing the
darned draft at the bottom of
Lake Ontario; CnupcUlor Cur*
belt from time to time Would
clasp his forehead, us though to
comfort an aching cerebrum;
Councillor Pringle was as mo-
tionless as a picture nu the wall,
tlint seems to say "We'll AH
Come Smiting Through"; and
by bis side was Reeve Cook, u
wistful look on his fare, maybe
thinking of summer uiut fields
filled with beautiful ripe clover
and good honey that soothes tho
nerves.

And nil this time llob Oundy
was rending on, heaving up the
tortured phrases, from tho ten
and a half inch typewritten
pages, with Solicitor Leo on the
opposite side of the table, his
legal callipers ready ami wait-
ing to measure up the para-
graphs. It was as easy for Mr.
Lee to pick holes in the zoning
by-law ns it is for robins to find
worms on a wet day.
Sometimes Mr. Gundy, puz-

zled and discomforted by the ap-
plication of Mr. Lee's legal calli-
pers, would* gnze wistfully to-
wants the silent members of the
planning board and ask form
In such instances the planning
board's consultant would rise. 1

Usually it was to say that "Mr.
Lee had a point there."

II seems a pity that Mr. Lee,
Was not assigned the job ci\
drafting the zoning by-law. But |

of course that would never dcO '•

Such a by-law has to be drafted i

at Queen's Park, or is it Ottawa? v

Noltody knows who drew the?
draft, or if they did they didnt
say so. The by-law just e;w\*

f
in. And one thing is certain. }

If it stays in there
1

? going to >

be trouble in plenty far Aurora^
future. *

Hc-gnUtr Busing \\ \\\% . . f
It was now tl uYWk and the |regular business of council had- :

n't even been touched. Sv\ at a
signal from the muy-.H\ tho *eav ;

lug hy-buv wi\s put u\v;w (vw
another day. Mcmbm \\C enufe i

Thanks
"^

customers ami friends

westsuw

P«t on to date. ; .
*

—

i r.A

- r

"Wiidt if u fi««zl!S um\W. «

<I4 mmUm "PIM'iHTOIW

- vL* ,^9^*,
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Ik Story Of

,* f

;5Bg! Appointment

T. A.MLHCLSC
Barrister, Solicitor

Notary Public. Etc

rHONE 151

11 WeBisttM St,

st T««te l

LOOOaJUVRESENTATIVB
BUSSOX GUOC

R.R.2, Aurora Phone Kisg 59r4

(On Yonge St,
North End Oak Ridges)

wnxsoN

This is the twentieth instalment of a continuing

"Story of Sharon" from its founding to the present. The

story whs written after almost two years of research

and vrill, we believe, be a major contribution to know-

ledge of the past. The remaining instalments xoill

follow weekly. -

* •

MATHEWS. STIYER

LYONS A VALE
Barristers, Solicitors

i

Notaries
I

N. L. Mathews, K.C.

K. M. R. Stiver, B.A,

B. E. Lyons, BJL
Joseph Vale

NEWMARKET OFFICE
1M MAIN ST.
PHONE 12t

Contractor For
BULLDOZING, GRADING
CELLAR EXCAVATIONS

and
wigifriy Gravel, Sand and Fill

Phone 2Ww. Avon

STOUFFVIlIf SAND

aid 6RAVEL LID.

for government approved
stone of various sizes

crushed gravel, sand
concrete gravel and pit ran.

Delivered or at bin.

Plant phone 125

Office phones 370 and 126

A. M. MILLS
Barrister, Solicitor and

Notary rablie

51 MAIN ST.
Phone 461

f

VIOLET

ROBINSON MacNAUGHTON

] HOTA1Y rUlUC

Conveyancing - - Insurance

1 Bttsford St- Phone 33d

Newmarket

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
House and Farm Wiring

DO0GBAIN
General Repairs

Timken Oil Burners

Fawcett Space Heater

All Electrical Household
Appliances

Phone 422 Box 717

25 Ontario St W., Newmarket

•

MMBfcNTOH
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR. ETC.

35 MAIN ST.,

PHONE 804. NEWMARKET

STEWART BEARE

RatioServke

RADIO PARTS, TUBES

BATTERIES. ETC.

113 Main St Fheme 355

- -< -

DENTAL

DR. W. O. NOBLE
DENTIST

Over MtJNICirAL OFFICE
Office 47

Residence 1344

A. STOUFFER
19 Raglan St.

Expert Piano Toner and

-i
Dr. C. E. VanderVoort

DENTIST
St Main St. Newmarket

WW

Pianos Bought, Sold and Rented
PHONE 270

James J. Wall
_*-*.-

MEDICAL

S. J. BOYD, M.D.

214 ImHam

TORONTO
• - *

rime me.

*

>

ML G. MEKTYN rEEVEK

Physician and Surgeon
Phone 485

Cwtaltattoo »y Affofntment
At residence corner of

Raglan and Tecumseh Sta,

PLUMBING, HEATING
CONTRACTOR

Dealer for

Dele* Water Preasnre Systems
Areoflame Oil Baraen
Cement Septle Tanks

Consiracted

OAK RIDGES
Phone King 111

Phone Aurora 46J

W. C. ARKINSTALL
Ffayaiciau and Surgeon

MARGARET ARKINSTAIX
Physician

Office: 121 Prospect St.

Coaptation by Appointment

TELEPHONE: Office S15

Residence 1240J

OSTEOPATHY

ems' was
newmarket

Coal. Coke, Wood
and Stoker Coal

Phone 5

Orders taken for Gravel, Sand
and Crushed Stone

and General Hauling

*y. -

*»

*-

4

-v r

L\*

L* r

WILSON
Osteopathic and Arthritis

Clinic

WILSON BUILDING, BARRIE
;'"; -

: * ^telephone 2293

Consultation by Appointment

JOHN DALY
Expert Watch and Clock Repair

31 Gorham St.

or

Phone 656M Newmarket

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

The Temperance
(continued)

With this began a drastic so-

cial revolution. This Order of

the Sons of Temperance was the

first to advocate prohibition of

the liquor traffic through con-

stitutional amendent. The sign-

ers of the pledge promised total

abstinence: that "We, the under-
signed, do agree that we will not
use intoxicating liquors as a

beverage, nor traffic in them;
that we will not provide them as

an article of entertainment, nor
for persons in our employment,
and that in all suitable ways we
will discountenance their use
throughout the community."

The growing antipathy to-

I wards intemperance increased

I the sympathy to the. temperance
movement, and it spread rapidly

across the land—the temperance
lodges became the largest social

interest. AH shades of religious

adherents supported them by
influence, work and money. The
constitution provided for officers

and committees and .Saturday
night v/as chosen on which to

hold their meetings. The busi-

ness session was intelligently

conducted and each member was
expected to give an account of

his temperance activities since

the lost gathering. Then follow-

ed that part on the agenda, the

"Good of the Order", to which
all looked forward. Each mem-
ber of whatever talent was call-

ed to contribute—old songs were
sung, the local elocutionist grip-

ped the listeners in dramatic
climax, the wit of the lodge con-
vulsed the company by his hu-
mor. Frequently an interchange
of' visits was arranged between
lodges and a bounteous supper
waited, while from cross-road

and concession they came and
the evils of alcohol were warm-
ly debated.

It was not long until the
movement reached Sharon. In

the County Registry Office is

the "Indenture of Lease, bearing
date, May 1st, 1852, between Ed-
ward Brammer, blacksmith, and
John Terry, Israel Haines and
Moses Knight, trustees of Sharon
Division, Sons of Temperance,
No. 222", and setting forth "that
part of lot No. 11, in the 3rd
concession of East GwilHmbury,
now occupied by a temperance
hall now in process of erection

—

for as long as and during the
time and for the time that the
said piece or parcel of land and
premises shall be occupied, used
and reserved for a temperance
hall or temperance purposes,
provided always and neverthe-
less that It is in the true interest

and meanings of these presents."

Sharon Lodge

A strong Temperance Lodge
was built up in Sharon and a
splendid crusade was 'carried on. ]

The Silver Star brass band was
formed and as the Children of
Peace declined the Temperance
Lodge become the centre of so-
cial interest. Some few nccount
have been preserved illustrative
of the activities. In July, 1855,
it was announced that "the Tem-
perance Lodge would hold a
grand festival in Sharon; tea
would be served nt one o'clock.
The brass band would be In at-

tendance and Rev. W. Ormbton
and others would address the
gathering. Joseph Brammer, re-
cording scribe." On the 4th of
July, 1857, a very large temper-
once rally took place at Mount

F> * Wit*.3*asw«?«ks^K , D.O.
PHYSICIAN

i «_ 1 Water St. Ne
*<~i

oui: Mod., 4c Frl. 9-5, 7-9 P-m.

Wed. »-5 P-m. Sat. 9 12 aoon

TclephoMs: iMflre 1157 Newmar

mufti
r THE VARIETYm DESIGNS

„ ,. la Mr colkrttoa of
MONUMENTS b mek that we
ouiMMt timet any require'

MM Ml a. to hind and cod.

We ate make memorial* to order

•f orcry description. You'll find

ir'wwtRcxcelleat always and

t W. Ui»Y mi SON
MAIN '.«&• ••: NEWMARKET

INVISIBLE MENDING AND
ALTERATIONS

Prompt and Courteous Service

NEWMARKET NEEDLECRAFT
Phone 224r, Newmarket

INSURANCE
and

REAIi ESTATE
Listing* Invited - Client* Waiting

AUBREY STEWART
BE SURE — INSURE

JOHN ST. - BRADFORD
Phone 147

Your Local Representative

D'ARCY MILLER
S9 GORHAM ST. - NEWMARKET

Phone VI

KEN PONTING
PIANO TUNER

AND TECHNICIAN
Dealer For New

Mason and Rbeh Pianos

Wurlltser Organ-

Uaed Pianos Bought aod Bold

26 GRACE ST., NEWMARKET
Phone 987) - Estimates Free

^|^5<|l^l8ilOtABT. AUTO
.-S^BSB

kMcCONKEY &

Brick and Hock Laying

CHIMNEYS * FIREPLACES
.** »

• ' BUILT A REPAIRED
iS\&

ftt«2M1 j»yfcT5

Albert and" John Terry of Sha-
ron was the principal speaker.

Such a crowd gathered that the

eatables were exhausted so the

neighbors came to the rescue
with an abundance of homemade
bread and butter.

New Yeor's day, 1858, witness*

ed another large temperance
gathering in Sharon- The pro-

ceeds of this were for the sup-
port of the gospel. In May of

1860 Sharon held a picnic at

Eastville. In June, 1864, New-
market and Sharon lodges com-
bined in a meeting which was
attended by an unusually large

crowd. Temperance activities

were at their peak about that

time and frequent mention has
been noted. Their strength was

becoming a power, and laws
were being enacted. From 1870

to 1875 Caleb Briggs of Sharon
served as inspector of liquor

licenses. In 1871 it was decreed
that to procure a license to sell

liquor application must be made
by petition and all public

houses must be examined by in-

spector.

At a very successful social

held in 1874 the officers installed

for Sharon Lodge were: W. H.
Rowen, W.P.; A. J. Hughes, W.
A.; Wm. Dodds, R.S.; Wm. Row-
land, A.R.S.; R. Morris, F.S.; E.

Brammer, T.; T. Morris, C; S.

Proctor, A.C.; T. Molloy, T.S.;

G. Fogg, O.S.; R. R. Jamison,
chaplain; John Robertson,
P.W.P.

In 1875 the Sharon division

held a concert in the temperance
hall. The admission was 25c
and the money was used for the
improvement of the hall.

He-organization

The Sons of Temperance were
re-organized in 1885. Amos J.

Hughes was appointed to the

office of worthy patriarch and
W. H. Rowen to that of record-

ing scribe.

On the 30th of September,
1882, Robert Brammer sold to

Ira Bruels the land on which the

hall was situated and subject to

this lease made in 1852. In 1892

a difference arose between the

owner, Ira Bruels, and the trus-

tess as to whether the terms of
the lease had been violated.

Finally both parties agreed to a
settlement by arbitration and a
document, dated Dec. 28, 1892,

set forth the decision which up-
held the trustees in their con-
tention that the use of the hall
had always been for temper-
ance purposes "and all funds ac-

cruing had been placed for the

same purpose.
The document was signed by

a judge but the writing makes it

impossible to decipher the name.

In the spring of 1888 the Res-

cue Duet Singers arrived at

I Sharon and held forth for three

evenings in the Methodist
church. The result was the or-

ganization of a lodge of Royal
Templars of Temperance- Their

officers were: select councillor,

Rev. F. G. Parish; vice coun-

cillor, Agnes Doan; past council-

lor, J. Strasler; chaplain, Ltbbic

Knvnnagh; rcc. sec, Emma
Doan; fin. sec., Mina Bellar;

trees., Ada Dennis; herald, M.
Kitely; guard, C. Doan; sentinel,

K. Strasler; D. Herald, J. Thirsk;

oss. sec, Ida Proctor.

There were 56 members and
they expected 100 before the

charter would be closed.

The members of the Silver

Star brass band were: John
Policy, George Brammer, Wil-

liam Robinson, John Koster,

James Doan, Daniel Doan, Ed-
ward Brammer, Tom Robinson
(Rig Tom), Thomas Doan, Orne
Kitely, John Robinson.

Telegram Interview

Years ago the Toronto Tele-

gram published an account of an

interview with "Big Tom" Rob-

inson of this band. Looking at

the old photograph of the band:

"Well, well I It's the old Sharon
band. Ah! Those were the good
old times when wo were all

young and happy together and
used to meet and rouse the

whole neighborhood away up
Yonge Street with our music. I

don't remember juat when it

was started but It was about the

time of the American Civil War
in 18f 1.

"There was a Davldlte band
which used to play in the

Temple. We bought our own
instruments and met every Wed-
nesday night in the lodge hall,

and on Saturday night we went
early and had a bit of practice

before the regular lodgo meet-

ing began. After about a year

wo procured uniforms. We had
black trousers with a red stripe

down the side. Our coats were
blue and had brass buttons and
our hats were Just the same ns

the American soldiers.

"Frequently we were asked to

play for excursions on tho old

'Emily May' which ran between
Barrio and Bradford on Lake
Simcoe. For Sunday school pic-

nics we gave our services but for

excursions we received as much
as a dollar apiece for playing.

#lOur pieces wero all medleys,

mostly American tunes, too,such

as Yankee Doodle, Dixie, March-

ing Through .Georgia and

Swanee River. Shoo Fly was
another. The words wero rather

fooliih but they rtrurtc the pub-

lic** fancy, On« venw ran:

'I feel, I feel, I fee),

JACK SMITH WRITES

Ottawa Letter
A weekly kite* frwa ti» Mtmbct *t ptrttuMai

fM Teck Nortk.

The visit of Their Royal Highnesses, the Princess

Elizabeth and the Duke of Edinburgh, has dominated
the Canadian scene in recent weeks, and the unquali-

fied success of the tour is a matter of great satisfaction

here and to all who were responsible for making the

trip possible.

Newatttfce* Mn ui Exfrw, Itaniay, Oei tt, 1*1 *** 11

assured that the great seaway in
the not too far distant future
will be a reality and a great
boon to central Ontario and all

Canada.
Adjustments in basic pensions

for veterans and their depend-
ants will receive attention early
this session. I have received
many representations on the
matter and wish to assure all
who have expressed concern
that I am satisfied the necessary
revision will have the sympa*
thetic consideration of the gov-

The Princess and the Duke
have been just wonderful and
the enthusiasm and sincerity of

the Canadian* welcome has deep-
ly -impressed the Royal couple
and the world.
The importance of the success-

ful tour cannot -be over-estimat-
ed. Demonstrating our loyalty
to the Crown and the fundamen-
tals of our democracy, it has
quickened our national spirit, in-

spired greater pride in our na-
tional greatness and told the
world in no uncertain terms
that we prize highly our ties

with Britain and the Common-
wealth.

In these days of anxiety in the

realm of international affairs

such convincing demonstrations
by our people are encouraging.

eminent and that inmates wilt
be made which will meet with
general approval,
During the matt eight or nine

weeks 1 will be in Ottawa and
I hope constituents will feel free
to write me on any matter of lo-

cal or national concern. If I can
be of any assistance to anyone
in the riding of North York it

will continue to be a pleasure
and privilege. My address here
is J. K SMITH, M.P., Parliament
Buildings, Ottawa, and no post-
age is required on letters.

-ft-
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I feel like a morning star;

I feel, I feci I feel,

I feel like a bad cigar/

And then the chorus:

4Shoo fly, don't bother me,
•Shoo fly, don't bother me,
•Shoo fly, don't bother me,
For I belong to Compang G.'

"Another pretty one wc played
was The Lone Starry Hours, and
the Mocking Bird. That was al-

ways a favorite. But of course

we ended each concert with God
Save the Queen."
Fenian Raid
"Our band came to a halt

about 186*5 and never regained

its full strength. Wc can all be
called veterans of the Fenian
Raid. We stayed a day and a

night in 'barracks1 at Sharon and
then marched bravely down to

Newmarket to bo told wo were
not needed as the Fenians had
been finished. However, wc
went over and saw the armed
patrol boat, 'Heron', which came
up from Montreal and patrolled

Lake Ontario.

"Most of us went to California.

Dan Doan and George Brammer
died there. Orne Kitely is still

in California. We were all

about 20 when that picture was
taken. My brother, John, is

farming up Dunnville way, Tom
Doan is farming at Queensville.
Jim Doan, Ed. Brammer and
John Kester ore dead,
"None of us did anything we

should be ashamed of, in^ fact

most of them are a credit to
Sharon. William Robinson, my
brother, won the most fame. He
went to Italy to study music.
He came back to Toronto and
was a well-known singer in Can-
ada and the United States. He
went by the name of Pierre Del-

Cisco. In Toronto he lived on the
old Bickford estate, back of
Trinity College.

1 '

We should have more of them.
Your government is very happy
and proud to have had the priv-
ilege of arranging the Royal
tour in Canada of our future
Queen and her husband.
Sessional Program
The second session of parlia-

ment this year was called prim-
arily to pass legislation to pro-
vide increased security for our
older citizens through payment
of pensions, without a means
test and as a matter of right, to
all Canadians over the age of

70, and establish a fund made
up of special contributions for
that purpose.

Registration of all persons 70

years of age and over has been
successfully undertaken and ad-
ministrative preparations have
been well advanced to provide
prompt payment from January
1952 to all eligible persons. In
the first year it is estimated this

will benefit
#

700,000 Canadians.
This legislation follows that of
last session which provided for
pensions to persons between the
ages of 65 and 70.

The international situation
gives grave concern to all, and
our national effort to provide
security for our people continues
to take top priority in all legis-

lative and administrative busi-
ness. The North Atlantic Na-
tions are steadily increasing
their combined strength in a de-
termined effort to maintain
peace. The measure of Canada's
contribution to this combined ef-
fort is a matter which will have
consideration of parliament at
this session.

The concern of all our people
over the high cost of living, re-
sulting from i international and
domestic inflationary pressures,
is fully shared- by the govern-
ment and all members of -parlia-

ment.
The matter is receiving con-

stant consideration and the gov-
ernment will not hesitate to take
any steps which are effective
and in the best interest of the
people. The government will
not institute controls, just for
the sake of having controls, even
though such a step might relieve
the pressure from groups which
clamor for some kind of control
over prices. If it is felt that
controls will help the situation
the government will not hesi-

tate to bring In the necessary
regulations, as it did during war
years.

A major national project un-
der active consideration is the
development of both the seaway
and power phases of the St.

Lawrence River development.
The government is In earnest on
this matter and it is now well
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Conrad Hauser from up Sha-

ron way has the pleasant habit

Of dropping off at the office

back copies of English maga-
zines. He does it for a pur-

pose which we duly record

here. He's interested in or-

ganic fertilization and the back

copies of the magazine gener-

ally have stories and articles

marked for our attention.

Well, we're at one with Mr.
Hauser in this score. We don't

believe there is the under-

standing of the uses of fertil-

izer that there should be. But
some other day, we'll concern

ourselves about it. For the

moment, we would rather

browse through the magazines,

sampling their contents and en-

joying what to us is an unique
experience.
The magazines are copies of

The Field **The Country News-
paper", published every Sat-

urday. But the title is a little

misleading. The "Country
Newspaper" more resembles

the slick magazines of North
America ! with Jovely color

photographs on the cover aBd
profusely illustrated inside
pages.
The forepart of the maga-

zines is 'devoted to advertise-

ments of farms and estates for

sale. The advertisements are

for the most part accompanied

by photographs of stately old

homes and rolling fields and
parks. They offer such addi-

tional inducements to the pros-

pective purchasers as "excel-

lent salmon and sea trout fish-

ing" or a "fine tithe barn fit-

ted for dancing and with cock-

tail bar."
Then follows pages of gen-

eral advertising, crowded on
full pages after the English

custom as different from ours

of sharing the advertising

pages with reading matter.

The index of contents offers

a wide choice for what we
would suppose to be an essen-

tially rural audience. One is-

sue leads off with an article

about Sport on State Land,
followed by a page of com-
ment and a full page photo of

a trainer and amateur rider.

The next article was on Pro-
fessional Hunting in Africa.

The National Steeplechase was

From the Files of

given a page, followed by
photograplis of a goshawk in

flight.

A report of a Hunter Stal-

lion Show faced an article on
fishing in Ireland. The next

page over contained the ad-

vantages of fishing at bridges

and the history of the Ayr-
shire breed. Then there was a

miscellany of sports stories,

motor tours, and beating on
the moors.
The pages of letters to the

editor were a treat. . Profusely
illustrated, they discussed all

manner of subjects, from the

influence of certain sires on

racing in America to salmon
fishing in Spain and historical

relics.

The tail end of the magazine
was devoted to women's styles

and in type and lay-out, rival-

ed the best of women's maga-
zines. Then more advertise-

ments io fill out 40 pages or so,
* • *

What impressed us so about
these magazines was the catho-

lic taste. Some of the material

might have appeared in the

Family Herald or the Advocate.

Other articles would have
seemed more at home in the

sophisticated journals of North
America. The letters to the
editor, as remarked, were a

real pleasure for the scope al-

lowed in discussion on a myr-
iad of matters.
We fear, though, that we

have unintentionally suggested

that these magazines were for

the gentlemen farmer types
and had no place under a
thatched roof. Not so, as the

correspondence shows. The
contents of the magazine seem-
ed intended to enlarge a coun-
tryman's horizon as well as to

inform him, and the ability

with which this purpose was
carried out made them a pleas-

ure to read.

We know of no parallel in

North America to this type of

reading although there are sev-

eral, we understand, similar

journals in the U.K. It is a
shame because their excellence

in content and appearance
would make them pleasant

reading for all with an acre or
two or more at their front

door.
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CROSSING HAZARDS

Some weeks ago, the Township of Whitchurch Fed-

eration of Agriculture forwarded to council a resolution

urging that some action be taken to end the numerous

hazards at railway crossings in the township. The

resolution was forwarded to the board of transport

commissioners and there, it apparently died for there

has been no suggestion that any action has been taken*

A couple of weeks ago, a gravel truck was hit by

a C.N.R. train near Cedar Valley. The driver had a

miraculous escape from death. The crossing is hazar-

dous with high banks limiting the view of the tracks.

This is another of a series of such accidents. It would

seem that the Federation's forebodings are not with-

out justification.

We fail to understand why there should be such

apparent irresponsibility towards such matters as

hazardous crossings. The crossing at which this most

recent accident occurred is not the worst by any means.

The C.N.R. crossing south of Newmarket is another

example. There are many more. The accidents that

have occurred are surely sufficient reason to order the

crossings made safer.

For years, the bridge at Vandorf has been a hazard

to cars on the third concession. It took a considerable

and prolonged struggle to have work started on widen-

ing that subway. Is it necessary to go through such

trials every time a hazard must be removed?

The railways can never hope to enjoy public con-

fidence when so little thought is apparently given to

the removal of these hazards*

25 and 50 Years Ago
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OCTOBER 22, 1926

There arc many people who
think October is the finest

month in all the year, and will

enjoy to the limit the""- glori-

ous golden days. There is a

rare beauty in the brown Oc-

tober with its flaming woods
and its frosty air,

Keswick: The menu for the

United church supper next
Monday night is as follows:

roast goose, creamed potatoes,

jellies, pickles, apple sauce,

beet and cabbage salad, pies

and cakes of every variety, tea

and coffee. The supper will be
followed by a fine program.
Baldwin Corners: The mem-

bers of the Pine Plaza Hunt
Club called on the postmaster
one evening last week and
spent a jolly evening. The
leaves are beginning to fall so

the hunters like to get together.

The girls of the I.C.B.D, club
of the Office Specialty Co. in-

tend holding a Hallowe'en At
Home on Friday evening, Oct.

29.

Holt; Little Marion Gibney
played a joke on her father,

Milton Gibney, by climbing in

the cream truck unnoticed and
hanging to the cans went from
Holt to Mount Albert creamery.
Luckily she was not hurt.

Vandorf: Tlie C.N.R. section

men had a midnight call on
Thursday night to go to Pine
Orchard and help transfer 28
head of cattle !ro\p a broken
down car to a safe one.

The Sick Children's Hospital

of Toronto b asking the Wo-
men's Institutes to help collect

canned fruit for the sick child-
ren.

The rain on Saturday after-
noon put a stop to the ball

game.

Did you clean your chimney
yet

. .•

i
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OCTOBER 25, 1801
Toronto Letter: On Saturday

night one of the lynxes in the
Riverdale Park zoo escaped
from its cage by squeezing its

way between the bars, ' It was
secured next morning, but dur-
ing the night it killed a number
of birds in the enclosure, includ-

ing a sand hillcrane and a Chin-
ese goose and gander*
Mr. Alexander Muir, author of

the popular patriotic song, "The
Maple Leaf," will attend the an-
niversary ceremonies of the
Wentworth Historical Society at
Hamilton on Saturday afternoon
next, on which occasion he has
been invited to plant a maple
tree near the site where the gov-
ernment monument w i 1 1 he
placed.
At the Barrio market on

Thursday of last week 1380
boxes of cheese were offered,
including 180 from Newmarket
factory.

Don't miss the harvest home
supper next Tuesday evening In
the Methodist church. The usual
fee of 25c admits to both supper
and lecture—that Is you pay for
your supper and the entertain-
ment is thrown in.
'- Get your vegetables in. Next
Thursday is All Hallow's eve.
Two inches of snow in North

Gwillimbury last Friday morn-
ing was reported by farmers
coming into town,
Schomberg is getting the rail-

road ail right. It would havo
been a pity if they had been
disappointed. No doubt they
will soon have electric lights
and all other city conveniences.
Baldwin: John Miller's potato

crop was something wonderful
hut Unfortunately fully one-
third are rotten. That's the re-

port of many others around
here.

The dust won awful down
town last Saturday morning.

LEAK IN BALLOON

CIVIL DEFENCE COSTS

Civil defence organization In the municipalities

moves far too slowly to offer any assurance that we
will be ready if the need arises. The big stumbling

block is the federal government's apparent unwilling-

ness to accept the financial responsibility for a civil

defence program. Surely there is no question that it

is the federal government's responsibility, at least in

the formative stage?
. ;

'

No program cart bo effective unless co-ordinated

on the same high level of efficiency and if each muni-

cipality were left to finance their own program there

would he no consistency at all. What municipality,

when faced with a heavy tax rate as most of them are

today, would add a mill or two for civil defence or

attempt to reduce spending on more immediate issues

as schools and roads in favor of civil defence?

But quite apart from these political facts of life

is the fact that municipalities are running close to

their maximum of taxation, The federal and provin-

cial governments have skimmed the cream of the tax

supply; what is left is barely enough to carry the

municipalities. The federal and provincial govern-
ments both have surpluses; the municipal governments
are more often in the red than black.

Finally, defense spending will vary from ono muni*
cipality to another, although adequate civil defence is

a concern of everyone, Is it fair to saddle the munici-

palities in the target areas with civil defence costs

while the more outlying municipalities pay nothing?
We can sec no acceptable argument against civil

defence costs being borne by municipalities, Every con-

sideration points to federal financing. There is now a

willingness to acknowledge the need for civil defence

and there are many prepared to volunteer for the work.
What excuse is there for further delay?

CORRUPTION IN GOVERNMENT
1

A United States Senate subcommittee ban issued

a report on the ethics and moral standards in the run-

ning of the national government. The report had con-
siderable impact because of its bluntness and Its dis-

closures of corruption and graft It has interest here

because of its emphasis upon the elementary truth that

there would ho little, if any, corruption in government

if tho public itself pursued an ethical course,

The roport says: "No group In society is in a posi-

tion to point tho finger of scorn at others. Influence

(icdlars can exist only as long as businessmen and others
* *

are willing to patronize thorn. Favoritism can be a
problem only when tho individual men and women seok
favors of the government, Gifts, improper pressure
and bribes come from outside the government, from
individuals, from organizations, and from groups which
aro part of what wo call tho public/ 1

The argument might bo put this way: That no
nation gets a better, or worso, government than It Is

entitled to. We sometimes point tho finger of scorn at
our neighbors whilo patting ourselves on the hack for
the excellence of our own institutions. It is a mistake.
Wo are fooling ourselves, This same blind acceptance

of our own virtue is enough to end virtue and encourage

fault, .

, Let us never forget that our governments are only

as good as we are individually. We have our pedlars

of favoritism, our fixers, just as in the United States.

Let them wither on the vine; remember, it is the public

that keeps them alive/
-
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MILK MARKET AGENCY
.

US,
n

An agency will give the producers a moro effective

bargaining position but will it help sell more milk at

a better price?
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Milk producers in this area, in company with pro-

ducers throughout .Ontario, will vote on the formation

of a milk marketing agency as provided for by amend-
ments to the Milk Control Act in 1950. The producers

will be asked to return their ballots to the Milk Control

Board within the period of Oct. 29 and Nov, 10.

If the producers vote to set up a milk marketing
scheme, it will represent a major change in policy.

They have been a voluntary organization with many
of the organization's powers dependent upon the good-

will of the distributors. To a very large degree, the

individual producer dealt with his dairy in his own way.
The organization has avoided any move that was com-
pulsory, apart from the usual honoring of contracts or
observing health or sanitary laws.

If an agency is established, however, the voluntary
organization will be replaced by the discipline of a
licensing organization. The producer will no longer

deal with dairy but only with his producers* agency.

He'll lose^vhat freedom of choice of market he now
has in favor of the agency's decision, in effect, his

s

position will be similar to a member of a union in

industry.

We think that two or three years ago, once this

fact was fully realized, the producers would turn down
such a proposition in favor of the more hazardous, but
certainly freer, methods of marketing milk. Such has
been the disillusionment of bad bargains* political med-
dling, and the pressure which can be exerted by organ-
ized labor in those past three years that the producer
now will choose the discipline of an agency for the
advantages it provides.

In a word, tho producer now feels that tho only
way he can protect himself in tho future will be by
making his own organization stronger, even though
it may lessen Ids individual freedom.

But regardless of these considerations, one question
should bo settled to tho producer's satisfaction before
he votes: Will tho agency market more milk for him?
Biggest factor in tho sale of milk is the price to the
consumer. Heaviest contribution to cost is tho ineffi-

ciency of handling milk. Can an agency correct this

inefficiency or will it be simply put in the position where
it must continue to do business with tho distributors

under the same old argument of: "charge us too much
for our milk and we'll sell less and you'll suffer with

WATER CONTROL
i

A good many of the homes being built in North
York must depend upon springs or wells for their

water mipply. Tho amount of building raises tho ques*
lion of how long theso water supplies will last. Under-
ground water is not a limitless resource.

The Don and 1 (umber Valley conservation authori-
ties, and now, the Holland River Conservation Author-
ity, will lead tho way to tho "conserving" of wator
resources but will these authorities )>o able to maintain
and increase wator resources in keeping with the de-
mand made upon them by tho rate of growth in tho
North York area. Wo strongly doubt it.

As it Is now, anyone can dig a well on his property,
Dig enough wolls and soon all wells are losing their

levels, It would sogni there is need for fionw sort of
wator control, Cortalnly, if tlioro wore, farmers in

western Ontario where largo .cities aro draining farm
woIIh, or evon, closer to homo, would have a caao to

bring before it,

Proiwr methods of conservation can increase wator
resources or at tho least, maintain them. But even the

WtfKOHt puddle will go dry if too many drink from it,

A water control board would prevent that over-demand,
*

EDITORIAL NOTE
»

When the hydro broke clown In Newmarket on
Saturday, a businessman, to whom information on the

oxtont of tho breakdown was Important, tried to get

tho emergency number for several minutes without

success. The lino was busy^
k
Had there been a fire,

ho points out, a building could bo lost In that Interval;

It would seem only common srnso that thovo be two or

moro phonos »for ©morgonelos* . :
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Ca tn vps
"A day with the children,"

says Slim Bliggcns, "docs
somethln* io you* As fer me,
I've got the shakes somewhat
fierce."

No ono can over say that
Slim is not a .kind end:
gentle soul, not Bliggens lh$

.'

noble, ttliggens, always the
"•

knight In shining armor. He*
1

volunteered to help out the-
widow Alice N. Vainlette who
has 10 kids, lie minded them
all day Saturday.
"Why didn't you phone me

up. I'd have gone over and
given you moral support," I

told Slim.
"Moral less," replied Blig-

gens.
"I have a way with children/'

I said.

"You'd have done away with
them if youse was me." said
Slim. "Why them little urch-
ins doesn't drive the widder
Alice N. Valniette mad. I

dunno. I figgered I'd use psy-
chology and tell 'em a few
stories to keep them outa mis-

chief, see?

"Once't upon a time, I sex,

. » , , Once't upon a time there

was this' here great big steel

tycoon who invested his money
badly. That's fine for a start

but up pops this one Vainiette

and says, 'How can a 'coon in-

vest when he can't even talk.

A 'coon is just a wild animal,

anybody knows that.'

"Well, this here 'coon was a
ty-coon and he was different,

I sez. So that was that. Any-
ways, this here tycoon gets Into

deeper and deeper water &o
he has to issue some bogus
stock to get funds. Bight then
another Vainiette pops up and
says that a 'coon can swim if

he wants to , no matter how
deep the water was and that he
didn't have to make an issue

with the bogey-man to have
some fun.

"I tell you them young Vain-,

iette kids is too intellectual fer

oar

Ginger
".--•. •-:

.

:- ;*,
* I

- -•7

their own good."
"So what happened" 1 asked.
"Yer dam right it did," said ..-

Slim.

"What happened next," I
bellowed.

''Well, the oldest Vainiette
kid got into a sort of academic
argument with me. He/ said
that that was one fault of the
capitalistic system, the fact
that tycoons was allowed to Is-

sue bogus stock. .Said the pub-
lic was subjected too much to>

such vested pocket interests."
. "And did he convert you to
his side?"
"Naw, I told him Jhat he was

nothin' but one of them there
Ivory towered socialists and
that when his mother came
home, 1 was going to advise her
that she tan his bottom proper.
That's the only thing you can
do with these young idyllists"

"Idealists."

"It sure is."

'That's not the proper way
to approach young thinkers on
a discussion about economic
theories," I said.

"Well, I told hirn that if he
had hi3 way, there'd be no
chance at free enterprise and
initiative and that there'd be
no more bums in the world like

me cause we'd have to work.
Then where would the world
be?"

'That, right there, Is the
only argument you've given yet
which has any foundation to

it. It's the best one you've
got," I said.

"The trouble with kids these
days," said Slim, "is that they
think they know too much."

"Well, don't they"
"Don't they what?"
"Know too much."
"Yep, they do."

(Editor's note: Key to Alice

N. Vainiette is with a Brooklyn
accent, viz. "All Is In Vain,
Yet." Our correspondent is

farther "gone" every week.)

*

by ''Dairy Former
11

The Top Six Inches
Our usually well informed

friend tells us that at a nomin-
ation in one of the local rid-

ings, one of the aspirants for

the job of provincial premier
said, among other things, that
when he is elected he will put
the agricultural representatives

to work.
We realize that to argue with

political aspirants is like argu-
ing with a cow bulling. They
won't listen to reason either.

But we would like to recom-
mend to this gentlemen; that
when the dust has settled and
the votes arc counted and he is

NOT elected, that he should
read these lines.

Maybe then he will realize

that of nit the civil servants,
the Ag, Reps, are the hardest
working lot. They are so busy
that they /have neither time
nor energy to spell, write or
pronounce Agricultural Repre-
sentative.

We have known them for n
number of years. Their pa-
tience Is that of an eastern
philosopher and thoy will lis-

ten to anybody's story and
grief, may it be some farmer
who is trying to explain the ad-
vantages of planting by tho
lunar calendar or some person
wanting to sell something.
Their time Is alwuys at our dis-
posal, whether you want nd-
viee, or whether you think
that the Ag, Rep. needs some,
They can organize fall fairs
and seed shows and plowing
matches nnd do any of them
woll. Thoy aro unpaid secre-
taries of more associations thnii
dog has fleas and they do moat
of the work In all of them.
They havo written and read
more minutes of more meet-
ings than moat of us could at-
tend in a lifetime.

They drive more miles over
bad ronda, in Inclement weath*
er than n veterinarian and they
nro home \css than any other
men wo know. When we go
to an evening meeting, they aro
there us n matter of duty,
while wo attend for our own
advantago and pleasure.

Their assistants, or should
wo cull them apprentices, go
through a pretty tough train-
ing to fit them for this Jab.
Thoy work with tho Junior
fanner and with tho calf,

swine, tractor, garden and re-

forestation clubs. There are
several of each in a county.
And all of the work is done
at night. They train judging
teams and they are a credit to

the community.
They are always there when

they are wanted and all of

them, Ag> Rep. and assistant*

are imbued by this feeling of

service. They are civil serv-
ants in the best sense of the
word and agriculture in this

country wouldn't be what it Is

had it not been for the hard
working Ag. Rep. and his hel-
per.

They do all this for what
would be called in private busi-
ness a pittance but when they
get to the end of the day they
know that there is another one
coming just like it tomorrow
and they have done their job
nnd done it well.

They havo forgotten more
than the aspirant in question
has ever learned or will learn
and can answer questions put
to them by the fruit grower*
the grain grower, and the live-

stock men. They keep n level
head when the purebred men
rove about bloodlines, know-
ing fully well tho value of fads
and where tho majority of far*
mors make their money. They
are independent in their opin-
ion and their beliefs knowing
Hint tho only thing that mat-
ters to the community is the
thing that will benefit all or
most of them.

They test milk for butter fat
nnd hnve time left to explain
how it Is done. They will sell

you Inoculant for your seed
nnd screen for your f&n»mllt
because private stores won't
carry it — there isn't enough
money in it.

They are everybody's friend
and they are respected by all,

no matter what their political
beliefs are. They are a credit
to their profession and they
am civil servants in the high*
eat and noblest sons© of tho
word.

No, Mlatcr Aspirant for the
high honor of premiership*
you cannot think of anything
thoy haven't done for us, Alt
thoy need is more recognition,
more credit for work done, snd
moro pay,

-
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COMMUNITY DOINGS .

On Tuesday of last week, Oct. 16 to be exact, two

very interesting events took place. In the afternoon, .

Bogarttown W.L entertained her sister institute of

Sharon— at least we gave them tea and its accompani-

ments, but they did the entertaining.

It was real Institute weatherfthe part parents, teachers and

Mre. Nebon Ion, wojnen's edi-

tor of the Era and Express, has
been appointed District"' Girl

Guide Commissioner, replacing

Mrs. M. E. R. Boudreau who has

moved from the district. Mrs.

Ion was captain of the Newmar-
ket Girl Guide Company follow-

ing its reorganization two years

ago and has served on the Girl

Guides Local Association. Photo
by Budd.

W.A. HEAR ACCOUNT
OF LIVING IN U.K.

The October meeting of the

W.A. of Trinity United church,

Newmarket, was held in the

school room with Mrs. M. B. Sel-

don presiding.
'

Rev. M. J. Aiken conducted the

devotional period. The theme
of his message was, thanksgiv-
ing" Mr. Aiken reminded the

group to be thankful for the

many blessings so abundantly

bestowed upon them.
Following the business session

Mrs. Seldon, who has recently re-

turned from a visit with her son

and his family in England, gave

an account of conditions over

there which enabled the group

to see more clearly the everyday

life of the English people.

A cordial invitation is extend-

ed to all the ladies of the con-

gregation to attend these meet-

ings of the Women's association.

The W.A. meets the first Thurs-

day of each month at 2.45 p.m.

ST. ANDREWS W.A.

PLAN FOR BUSY FALL
The Women's association of St.

Andrew's Presbyterian church,

Newmarket, met on Tuesday,

Oct. 16, at the home of Mrs. John
Hodge. Mrs. Joseph Greer pre-

sided. The meeting was well at-

tended.
The devotional period was con-

ducted by Mrs. W. G. Rosamond
and Mrs. Lyle Bond. Mrs. Neil

Paris, Yonge St., invited the

group to her home for the next

meeting!
Final arrangements were made

for catering for dinner on Tues;

day, Oct. 23, for the Vaughon-

Klng ploughing match. Com-
mittees were formed for the

annual St. Andrew's Day tea

and bazaar which the group will

hold In the Sunday school room
on Friday, Nov. 30. Mrs. Leon-

ard Little is general convener.

At the close of the business

session, delicious refreshments

were served by the hostess, A
social hour was spent.

—the air soft as the velvet of

summer, successfully hiding the

claws of winter lurking beneath.

The scarlet and gold banners of

autumn were broken out by the

breeze against the glorious blue

of the sky and one felt in a

world so full of beauty.
Then, off to Mrs. A. Penrose's

home to meet those whose faces

have become familiar through
Institute work, in so many cases

familiarity developing into very
real friendships.

After a short business session

presided over by our president,

Mrs. Roy Harper, who welcomed

our guests, the meeting was turn-

ed over to Mrs. Ramsay, presi-

dent of Sharon Institute, who ex-

pressed the pleasure of Sharon
W.I. at sharing our meeting, and
then started the program by call-

ing on Mrs. P. Hall for an article

on spices. She brought vividly

before us the romance of their

discovery; the ancient use of

some of the spices; and the share

that politics and adventure had
in bringing us condiments we
now consider indispensable. «

A very pleasing vocal duet
followed, "Sweet and Low", sung
by Mrs. Shaw and Mrs. Donald-

son.

Then came a reading by Mrs.

Harold Boyd which stressed how
great a part our feet, our eyes

and our spines play in daily life

—how much of comfort, cheer-

fulness, and general efficiency

we lose when we do not give

these important parts of our an-

atomy a fair deal.

Next came a reading by Mrs.

Eugene Kitely which dealt with

the woes of a man who under-

took to teach his wife to drive a

car. He felt there should be a

school for such as he, for he

had been driven to near insan-

ity—to shouting incoherent and
absolutely meaningless things by
what he deemed was his wife's

failure to understand why cer-

tain things are just not done in

driving.

A duct by Mrs. Shaw and Mrs.

Donaldson was a pleasant inter-

lude and then Mrs. Weddel gave

a reading on "Where do you get

your character?" She stressed

environment play in this charac-
ter forming, but in the end the
moulding came back to you. One
must keep a cheerful mind and
open heart if one even hopes to
attain a character that will fit

one to live happily wherever Pro-
vidence places its owner.
Mrs. Phil. Hamilton gave a hil-

arious reading from "We Shook
the Family Tree". It was a des-
cription of Hildegarde's meeting
with beauty clay. Her desire to

be beautiful and the awful pen-
alty in impossible situations and
disappointments into which it led
her, and her emerging from the

concrete-like mass, more like a
boiled lobster than a human
being—wiser, sadder.

The program ended with a
contest conducted by Mrs.
Haines. It was on "Food" and
was won by Sharon two to one.

During the lunch which fol-

lowed, I was seated between Mrs.
Harold Boyd and Mrs. Elgin Ev-
ans who staged a little contest,

entitled "I wiU take just one

!

thing if you will". Like the
dormouse in Alice in Wonder-
land I was sitting there small

and suppressed when Mrs. Evans
turned to me and said,

t4This is

all to try and keep up with you!"

I almost crept into my teacup,

but another piece of cake sweet-

ened life and I revived again.

5fllh Wedding- Anniversary

The other event I speak of took
place on the evening of the same
day when Mr* and Mr3. Wesley
Williams celebrated their golden

wedding anniversary*

A family celebration participa-

ted in by 25 relatives was held

early in the evening and then

about nine o'clock they were
joined by neighbors and friends

and business associates of long

standing. They were presented

with a chair, a gold all-wool

blanket, a beautiful potted plant

and a box of chocolates. These
were apart from the many gifts

from relations.

It was a delightful evening and
the writer of this column joins

with all the friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Williams in wishing them
many happy returns.

UsedJEeftlgeratorfl, Ice Boxes, Ranges and Rangettea
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ghest prices paid for trade-ina on .

REV. J. T. RHODES
TALK ON STUDY BOOK
Rev. J. T. Rhodes gave an In-

teresting talk on the work of

the missions In South America

at the October business meeting

of the Evening auxiliary, W.A.,

St. Paul's Anglican church,

Newmarket. In his talk on the

study book, Mr. Rhodes told of

the history of many of the South

American peoples,

The meeting was held at the

rectory. Mrs. Bert Budd pre-

sided and conducted the devo-

tional period.

Following the study period,

plans were completed for the

auxiliary's booth at tho coming

community bazaar. Tho group

will have a sale of home baking

and candy. Aprons, knitted

children's wear and dreaaed

dolls will be features of their

booth.

BLINDCRAFT FEATURE
COMMUNITY BAZAAR
Frank VandenBergh is busy

completing last minute details

in preparation for, the Commun-
ity Bazaar. This bazaar, the

third annual one to be held in

Newmarket, is sponsored by the

Newmarket Handcraft group. It

will be held this year in the

town hall on Wednesday, Nov.

14.

Mr. VandenBergh's booth will

feature blind erafts.j Among the

articles he will have for sale

will be hampers, In seven dif-

ferent sizes, ferneries and waste-
paper baskets. These are in

reed . work. Magazine racks,

two styles of end tables and
rubber mats will complete his

display with the possible inclu-

sion of some lamps.
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KEHLEBY W.M.S.
HOLDS AUTUMN
THANK-OFFERING
The autumn Thank-offering

meeting of the W.M.S. was held

In the United church hall Oct.

16, at 3 p.m., with the vice-prcs.,

Mrs. H. Bums, conducting the
meeting, assisted by Mrs. L.

Hencock and Mrs. E, Blatch*

ford.

It was announced that a spe-

cial Sunday service would be
held in tho church Sunday Nov.

18. with Rev. Huston of Victoria

Square as guest speaker. There
will be lantern slides showing
some of the work done among
the Indians of Northern Mani-
toba, where Rev. Huston worked
for many yenrs.
Airs. Burns gave a very vivid

and educational talk on our
student mission work across

Howoftflndoyouf©«l»OiIuKWiiwd Canada, of the Sunday school
fce*d*cfcy tat you jtud long for Um work being done In the homes
(by to b* overt You know those d*y».
You feel tenth»r»t« from the time you
w*k« up in the morning. Every hour
teraa like two.

,

Quite poaribly you are •ufferTnj un-
necwHiarily. U ordinary con-Upntfon
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byr mail and radio in remote
areas, and of the mission boats
being used on both the British

Columbia and Labrador coasts,

bringing the church to isolated

lighthouses, lumber camps, etc.,

iuid iluggUh kidney* jm'pnveniinji nnd °' Pol°r Kelly who is an
proper wwite elimination your mtem Indian, nn ordained mlnlstor

with the United church, and
also captain of a mission boat
with a 5(H)-mllo parish on the
west coast.

BOLENDER - SFEZIALI

On Saturday, Sept. 29, at four

o'clock, a pretty wedding was
solemnized at the home of Mr.

nnd Mrs. Domenic Speziali, R. R.

2, Newmarket, when their only

daughter, Rose Catherine, was
united in marriage to Reginald
Anthony Bolender, elder son of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bolender,

Holland Landing.
Rev. F. MacTavish of Bradford

United church performed the

ceremony. The wedding music
was supplied by Tom and Vin-

cent Speziali, brothers of the

bride, who played "Largo" as a

saxnphone duet.

Amid n setting of chrysanthe-
mums, dahlias and other autumn
flowers, the bride, given in mar-
riage by her father, was lovely

gowned in white nylon net over

taffeta, her finger tip veil caught
to a headdress of white roses and
lily of the valley. She carried

a white Bible with pink sweet-
heart roses.

Mrs. Tom Spezl&li was matron
of honor gowned in powder blue

crepe with shoulder length veil

and coronet of flowers to match,
She carried a nosegay of varie-

gated roses. Little Miss Valerie
Speziali, niece of the bride, was
flower girl, gowned in yellow
taffeta with hoop skirt. She
wore yellow rose buds in her

hair and carried a miniature

nosegay o! variegated roses, Mr.
Claude Bolender was best man
for his brother.

At the reception Mrs. Speziali

received dressed in navy blue

with corsogo nf bronze roses, as-

sisted by Mrs. Bolender in groy
with corsage of pink roses. Tho
bride's four brothers, John, Tom,
Frank, and Vincent, assisted by
Mrs. John Speziali and Mrs. Roy
French, served the lunch.

For travelling to Holiburton
the bride wore a navy blue sheer
dress, grey shortlo coat with
navy accessories and corsage of

pink roses. Her jewellery was
a rhincstono necklace, gift *ol

the groom*
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It hlowly being poinoned. That
1

* wh*t
uwmlly nukra you feel §Al draKged-out.

Knuchcn SalU we the answer. Be-
cause they offer the Hune benefit* M
everal famoun Mineral Bprlnx«,
KniAfhen BalUf are a valuable aid
because they act two wayt—iaxntivo
and diuretic* Kruachcn la a grntlo
yet cfTwIive laxative and ofao atlmu*
late* healthy kidney action. ,

Buy » packRito today, You'll be repayed
a hundred time* over in relief from the
cnlacry of * iluggkh ayitem.

KRUSCHEN
SALTS
AIAU

tho

LEGION AUXILIARY
TO ENTER BOOTH
The Ladle*' auxiliary of

Canadian Legion, Newmarket,
met at tho Legion hall on Thurs*
day, Oct. 18. Mr*. Paul Toboy
presided,
Tho group catered for two

banquets during tho month. Tho
business meeting dealt with

plan* for the auxiliary'* booth
at the November 14 Community
baxanr. They will hove a gen-
eral assortment of handwork for

tale. With the serving of light

refreshment*, th« •vorung came
to • close.

v -4 €r*

LOtUWS

LOIIAWI

BAZAAR BOOTHS
PLACED NOV. 13
Tables and booths will bo ar-

ranged and the displays placed
for tho Community Bazaar at
the town hall on Tuesday, Nov,
13, Tho bazaar will be open to
the public tho following day.
Artlclca for this bazuar are to
bo brought to the hall between
7.30 and 9 p.n>» on Tuesday.
The Newmarket Handcraft

group, the sponsoring organiza-
tion*, invites all thewe who would
like to sell their handwork to
bring it to the hall on Nov. 13.

It doesn't matter If they hava
only a few hem*. They are all
welcome, Mr*. George McNelly
u general convtner.

FAMOUS RICH DAaJC

LOBLAWS amilTMAf CAKE
LOUilWS HAUOWS KM
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Weddings
BAM8AY

An autumn wedding took
place at Christ Church, Deer
Park, Toronto, when Doris Gert-

rude Stewart, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs- W. R. Draper, Mount
Albert, was united in marriage
to Edwin Bruce Ramsay* eldest

son of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Ram-
say of Sharon- Rev. W. I. D.
Smith of Sutton West officiated

at the ceremony.
The bride, given in marriage

by her father, wore an original

gown of blush pink faille with
jacket of Chantilly lace and tri-

corn hat of ostrich tips and car-

ried a cascade of stephanotis and
tea roses. Mrs. Marshall Lyon
of Scarboro Bluffs, sister of the
bride, was the only attendant in

a similar gown and hat in pale

orchid and carried a cascade of

white gladioli centred with rose-

buds and blue cornflowers.
Orval Ewart of Sutton West

was groomsman and ushers were
Ross Draper of Mount Albert,
brother of the bride, and Robert
Young of Toronto.

State, the bride wearing a pale
blue bolero suit and navy ac-
cessories and a corsage of pink
gladioli and fern. On their re-
turn they will live in Aurora.
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See your focal Dominion Bank manager

He will fell you about the many ways

to buy them

.

; . and offer every

assistance to you.

BURNS - BROWNING

St. Timothy's Anglican church,
Toronto, was the setting on Sat-
urday, Oct. 6, for the marriage
of Jean Lorraine Browning,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earle
Browning, Toronto, to Donald
Austin Burns, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Rolph Burns, King, with
the Rev. Henry Marsh officiat-

ing.

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride wore a gown of
white satin and lace, made with
fitted bodice and pointed sleeves.

The skirt was lace over satin,

ending in a long train. Her veil

was lace and tulle and she car-
ried a bouquet of white autumn
flowers.

Mrs. John Moir, the matron of
honor, wore wine velvet, and the
bridesmaids were Barbara
Browning, sister of the bride,
and Marion Burns, the groom's
sister. The flower girt was
Carol Browning. They wore
green velvet with matching hats
and carried nosegays of mums in
autumn tones. John Moir was
best man, and the ushers were
Murray Browning and Bill Bums,)
brothers of the bride and groom.
At the reception held at Glen-

view Terraces, the bride's mo-
ther received in Windsor ame-
thyst with black accessories and
corsage of mums, assisted by the
groom's mother who chose navy
crepe and lace and corsage of
mums. Following the reception
the bride travelled In a gold suit
with green accessories and cor-
sage of chrysanthemums. Their
honeymoon took them to the
Laurentians, Quebec. The bride
and groom will reside in To-
ronto.
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JENKINS - GREENWOOD
On Sept. 8

f in a setting of
white and pink gladioli at Trin-
ity Anglican church, Aurora,
Ruth Gertrude, only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F. Greenwood,
Sharon, became the bride of
Ronald L. Jenkins, only son of
Mr. and Mrs. P. Jenkins, Au-
rora. Rev. K. D. Whatmough
officiated and Mrs. I. Harris
played the wedding music.
The bride entered the church

on the arm of her father who
gave her away. She was gowned
in white chantilly lace over
white faille taffeta made in a
floor-length style with a scarf
effect neckline, fitted bodice and
long lace gloves, and necklace of
rhinestoncs. Her fingertip veil
was edged all around with scal-
loped silk lace and was held In
place by a halo of pleated net
dotted with rhinestoncs. She
carried a shower bouquet of
pink and white roses in a fine
fern.

Her only attendant, Miss
Violet Curtis, chose a mauve
taffeta gown of similar style to
the bride's gown with a rhine-
stono necklace, and carried a
cascade of yellow roses and
mums.

Little Donna Greenwood,
niece of the bride, was flower
girl, and wore a floor length
gown of yellow organdy over
yellow taffctn, and a poke bon-
net. She carried a nosegay of
yellow mums and gladioli tips.

Mr, W. Swindle was best man,
and Douglas Tunney and George
Greenwood were ushers.

After the ceremony a recep-
tion was hold at "Country
Acres", Yongo St. The bride's
mother received in a navy faille
dress and^navy accessories with
a corsage of white roses and gar-
dinias. Mrs. Jenkins assisted in
navy crepe and navy accessories
and a corsage of pink and white
mums.
Tho bride and groom left on a

two weeks trip to Now York

SHROPSHIRE - ASH
Yellow and white chrysanthe-

mums formed a pretty setting for
the wedding at the home of the
bride's parents on Saturday, Oct.
20, at 3 p.m., when Durene Mar-
guerite, only daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Ash, Pine Orch-
ard, became the bride of Robert
Henry Shropshire, elder son of

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Shropshire,
Pine Orchard. Rev. A. J. Forte
officiated.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a floor length
gown of white slipper satin, with
pointed waistline and long point-

ed sleeves. The nylon net yoke
was trimmed with seed pearls at

the neckline. The fingertip veil

was caught to a coronet of seed
pearls. She carried a cascade of
white baby mums with a centre
corsage of yellow roses.

The bride's only attendant,

Mrs. Alma Glover, chose a forest

green taffeta gown, fashioned on
the same lines as that of the
bride. She wore a matching cap
and carried a nosegay of yellow
and bronze mums.
Mr. Lome Shropshire, brother

of the groom, acted as best man.
During the signing of the re-

gister, Miss Betty Shropshire,
sister of the groom, sang "Al-
ways". She was accompanied by
Miss Beth Johnston at the piano.

The bride's mother received in
navy crepe with matching acces-
sories, and a corsage of pink
roses. She was assisted by the
groom's mother, who wore grey
crepe with navy accessories and
a corsage of talisman roses.

For a trip to Northern Ontario,
Eastern Canada and the United
States, the bride wore a grey
bombay lamb coat with navy ac-
cessories and a corsage of yellow
roses. On their return the bride
and groom will take up residence
in their new home at Pine Orch-
ard. -

Oldfleld san# the old Scottish
Psalm. "Unto the Hills," Dur-
ing the signing of the register he
sang Til Walk Beside You." The
congregation sang uPraIse My
Soul the King o* Heaven.
Given in marriage by her fa*

ther, the bride was charming in
an imported dress of heavy egg-
shell corded faille. The moulded
bodice was trimmed with heir-
loom Honiton lace and the flared
princess skirt fell in soft folds,

ending in a chapel train. Her
finger-tip ivory veil was held
with a lace cap, and she carried
a Talisman rose cascade bouquet
Miss Anne Janes and Miss

Ruth Kinsella, Toronto, were her
attendants, wearing emerald
green velvet, matching head-
dresses of leaves, and carrying
cascades of dahUas in autumn
tones. Mr. J. Bredin, Montreal,
was best man, and the ushers
were Messrs. Charles Wilson,
Belleville, and Jack Talbot, Mon-
treal.

The reception'was held at the
home of the bride's parents. The
bride's mother chose a grey
crepe dress with cape drapery,
and a small Princess softly shad-
ed pink hat. Her corsage was
pink roses shading to wine-red,
accented with African violets.
Assisting wa3 Miss Florence
Chestnut, sister of the groom,
attired in a gown of violet.

For the honeymoon trip to
Haliburton, New York, Boston
and the eastern provinces, the
bride wore a teal blue crepe
suit and small pink hat. Her
corsage was a large single chry-
santhemum of the same shade.
The couple will make their home
in Montreal.

—

Mr*, ttafrell MdTayden at-
tended her sister as matron of
honor, and the . brid*maid was
Miss Esther McGee of Toronto.
The bridesmaids wore gowns

of bronze taffeta fashioned with
little bolero jackets, highlighted
hy 9 large Queen Anne collar
and short sleeves. They car-
ried yellow and bronze mum*.
Mr. John Stafford Oiton was

groomsman for his brother, and
the usher was Mr. Howard Ham-
ilton of Newmarket.
The reception was at Bart-

wood Manor in Port Carling.
Mr. and Mrs. Otton left on a
motor trip through Northern
Ontario and will live in New-
market on their return.

IN CHICAGO
Dr. G. M. Ve^ver, Newmarket,

is in Chicago this week where
he is taking a refresher course
in obstetrics and gynaecology.
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CHESTNUT - WILSON

St. Andrew's Presbyterian
"Stone Kirk" at Strange was the
scene of a lovely wedding on
Friday afternoon, Oct. 5, when
Dorothy Muriel Wilson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Wil-
son, King and Toronto, became
the bride of Robert Glenn Chest-
nut, son of Mr. R. H. Chestnut,
Vancouver, B.C., and the late
Mrs. Chestnut. Rev. R. J. Berlis
of St. Andrew and St. Paul, one
of Montreal's oldest churches,
and long a friend of the family,
performed the ceremony.
The century-old church was

resplendent with autumn beau-
ty, the entrance mossed with
brilliantly colored leaves and
gladioli. The windows were
banked with autumn foliage in-
terspersed with gladioli of many
shades. The front of the church
was banked with bright green
ferns, cedar boughs, clusters of
colored leaves and spikes of
gladioli.

Miss Dorothy Armstrong of
King played the wedding music.
Before the ceremony, Mr. Frank

Birthday wishes are extended
this week tos-

Margaret Ann Rollings, Qneen-
svilie, Z years old on Thursday,
Oct. 4.

Bradley Burling, Aurora, 1
yean old on Friday, Oct, 19.

Sandra Shorlene Sheridan,
Armitage, 11 years old on Friday,
Oct. 19.

Roger Peter Sedore, Cedar
Brae, 9 years old on Friday, Oct.
19.

Glenna Mae JewHt, Kettleby,
3 years old on Friday, Oct. 19.
Jimmie Raymond, Newmarket,

11 years old on Saturday, Oct.
29.

Marilyn Ann Eves, Locust Hill,

12 years old on Saturday, Oct.
20.

Jane Chapman, Willow Beach,
11 years old on Sunday, Oct. 21.

Donald Ciordon Stoutt, Aurora,
8 years old on Sunday, Oct. 21.
Jannetto Chapman, Snowball,

11 yeani old on Sunday, Oct. 21.

Joan Dolarea Le Gresley, New
market, 7 years old on Sunday,
Ott, 21.

Beverley Jane Peterson, New*
market, 10 yean old on Monday,
Oct. 22.

Wiilhun James Raymond, New-
market, 10 years old on Monday,
Oct 22.

Marilyn MeGHI, Qneemrville,
9 years old on Monday, Oct. 22.
Beverley Ann Sutton* New-

market, 7 years old on Monday,
Oct. 22.

William Brian Beatty, Kettle-
by, 10 years old on Wednesday,
Oct. 24.

James Harold Mereweather, R
B. 1, Mount Albert, 9 yean old
on Wednesday, Oct. 24.

Terrilt Thompson, Willow
Beach, 5 years old on Wednesday,
Oct. 24.

Bonald Evans, Newmarket, 14
years aid on Thursday, Oct 25,

William H. Bellar, Holland
Laadiaff, II years old on Thurs-
day, Oct 25,

Robflrt Ketd, AnnlUge, I year*
old on Thursday, Oct IS.

Send tn your name, address
age and become a member of the
Newmarket Ira and Earprets
birthday club.

OTTON - R1DDIFORD

The marriage of Olive Anne,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert John Riddiford of Port Car-
ling, to Mr. James Duncan Otton
of Newmarket, son of Mrs. Otton
and the late Dr. Stafford Walker
Otton, took place ,on Saturday
Oct. 6, in St. James' Anglican
church. Port Carling.
Bouquets of bronze, white and

yellow mums formed an effec-
tive setting for the ceremony,
at which the Rev. Archdeacon
Lindsell, J.B., officiated.

The bride, who was given
away by her father, wore white
shadow lace and satin. The
moulded bodice of lace over
satin was fashioned with a wide
portrait neckline bordered by
scalloped satin bands and trim-
med with seed pearls. The long
slim sleeves were of lace, and
the full flared skirt featured
lace applique on the satin giv-
ing a peplum effect. The skirt
fell gracefully to a slight sweep.
Her fingertip veil of tulle illu-

sion was caught by an open-
crowned pillbox of matching
satin, pearl-trimmed. She car-

j

ried a bouquet of pink roses and
carnations.
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Not tinoe before the war has there been An opportunity lite

this! Superior Propane Limited had the opportunity to buy ,

a substantial group of ranges at unusual savings. -m'

See these beautiful, modem ranges for yourself. Names of
the manufacturers cannot be mentioned. But many of the ;

This is a unique
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of life with all the advantages that Essotane gas cooking will

bring you and your family. ~ ^:^'W'' x^^0^^M
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advantage of this unusual opportunity. Corns in tomorrow
or send the coupon today for further details. V< 'Ff^|,
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House

3k

P/an 50-U5: Designed by

M. G. Dixon, architect, this

six-room house is planned

especially for the larger

family but is also a good

investment for a young

and growing family. The

smaller bedroom on the

first floor is suitable for

a nursery, while the two
upstairs bedrooms may be

completed at the outset or left unfinished until required. A well-lighted

dining space is included in the compact kitchen. The wall space in the

living-room offers many variations for furniture placement, while the

thre^ windows grouped at the front ensure sufficient natural light and

fresh air and could be the center of a pleasing interior decorative scheme.

For estimating purposes, the total area of the house is 1,075 square

feet. Cubic contents are 15,768 cubic feet. (Working drawings may
be obtained from Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation, 56 Lyon

Street, Ottawa, at minimum cost.)

;EE PARTIES READY

PINE ORCHARD
Misses Helen Reid, Ila Haines,

Viola Rutledge and Nora Mc-
intosh, Newmarket, spent the

Thanksgiving weekend in Buf-

falo, N.Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Farity

and Wendy of Markham were
Sunday guests of Mrs. W. Reid.

Miss Mary Fair of Duncan,
B.C., is visiting her uncle, Mr.
Walter Johnston, and Mrs.
Johnston.

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Shropshire, a bride

and groom of Saturday, Oct. 20.

Mrs. Jack Sytema, Mrs. Wal-
ter Johnston, Mrs. Douglas Hope
and Mrs. Ross Armitage attend-
ed the W. I. Centre York Dist-

rict service at Aurora United
church on Friday afternoon,

October 19. The subject "We
Call It Human Nature" was ably
discussed by Miss McBride of

the W. I. branch of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture. Miss Mc-
Bride is an expert in psychology.
Her discourse was filled with
helpful thoughts and suggestions
on how to live with people
whether 18 months or 80 years.

Rev. Doggett of Union church
delivered a thoughful sermon
on living together on Sunday,
Oct. 21 Divine service on Sun-
day, Oct. 28, at 11 a.m. and Sun-
day school at 10 "a.m.

* At the W. I. meeting on Wed-
nesday, Oct. 27, it was decided

to hold a farm radio forum
meeting on Monday evening,
Oct. 29, at 8. IS, at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Armitage to

discuss the subject "Are Co-
ops efficient?" A cordial invi-
tation is extended to all who are
interested in farm organization.

On Friday evening, Oct. 28, at

8 o'clock, a community get-to-

gether will be held at the school.

A program of games and sing-

song is being prepared by teach-

Junior Farmers Prepare

For 30th Home Plow Test

-".MM
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The York County Junior Farm-
ers have issued an attractive

prize list for their 30th annual
Home Plowing Competition
which has been so popular, in the
county. This contest has been
largely responsible for keeping
up the keen interest in this agri-

cultural sport of match plowing
in a county which year after year
boasts of so many prize winners
in the famous International
Plowing Match.
With the opportunity of break-

ing the ice at home with no cur-

ious spectators the young people

enjoy getting started on their

own land with their own outfits.

The prizes this year include a
four-piece silver tea service, a
wrist watch, three silver trays,

a complete set of tractor wrench-
es, a silver cream and sugar set

as well as many cash prizes and

burn. Ladies please provide

pumpkin pie. A cordial invita-

tion is extended to all ages.

Miss B. Coburn spent the
weekend at her home in To-

ronto.

QUEENSVILLE
The bingo held at the school

on Friday evening last drew a

large crowd and all enjoyed a

good time. Special prize-winners

were all from Newmarket; Mrs;
Robt. Murray, Mrs. McComb,
Mrs. Dobbie and Mrs. Jarvis.

Mrs. H. Graham of Holland Land-
ing won share-the-wealth.

The next bingo will be held on
November 9, so please keep this

trophies.

Judging of the plowing will

be done the week of October 29
prior to the East York match
which wttl be held this year on
Oct. 31. The annual banquet of

the Junior Farmers for the pre-
sentation of prizes will be held

at Victoria Square on Friday,

Nov. 16, when the County Junior

Farmer public speaking contest

will also be held.
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[York North Candidates Named
The following a*-e the reports of the nomination meetings of the Liberals, on Sat-

ly afternoon, the Progressive Conservatives and C.C.F. parties on Monday night. All

nominations were addressed by party leaders. /

date in mind and plan to be with

ers, Misses B. Pegg and B. Co- us again.

because the Bonds earn more interest than formerly

principal value.

There is no better
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Liberals Of.
CANDroATE
Elmer Grose

ier Grose of North York
ihip was nominated Liberal

idate in York North on Sat-

iy at Armour Heights pub-
schooL Two Newmarket

,
Councillor Charles Van-
and George Byers, and

ie C, Lcc of Aurora were
nominated but all three
Irew their nominations in

of Mr. Grose.
. Grose spoke briefly, do-

jbing his activities in school

rs. He has been a school
tec for 14 years and taken
active part in the school

iding program in the town-
He promised a fighting

tpaign.

alter Thomson, Liberal

;y leader, said that he had
elled throughout the- prov-

and everywhere he found
iurgence of Liberalism. Wc
on the march again, he said.

years, we have done noth-

Now, we have something
work with.

!e said the Liberal party was
party of reform, that "we

lid reform as we go along to

it the ever-changing needs of

people in an ever-changing
irld."

Ie criticized the gas tax, say-
that more of it should be
it on roads. He said that he

>u!d require more activity of

agriculture representatives
the greater advantage of the
icrs. He proposed model

id demonstration farms In each
inty.

He said his plans for hospital-

.tlon were based on the best

existing plans, that they were
nded to make life better for

lose who cannot do this for

temsclves.
Taxation has gone as far as
islble, he said. The end of

public ability to pay has
reached, he said. Taxes

ust be lowered. "What has the
'ernment been doing with its

iluses?" he asked.
He was 'critical of hydro ad-
iinistratlon, pointing out that

annual report was late In

ting presented. What have
itgr to hide, he asked. The cost

hydro conversion?
The government has left much
indone. The Liberals had a
iew vigor, could do a better

ib. The party had the herl-

of having done more for

country than any other

Tho Liberals would bring

freshness of viewpoint, "legfs-

tion with the will of tho

tple, not against them/'

N. L. Mathews, K.C., was
irman of the meeting. The

idlng officers were returned
tor another term by acclamation.

ley are: Pres., Collin Camp-
bell, four vice-prea., Charles
iVanZant, Bruce MscMillan,

James Colby and Jack Kierstad.

I
Douglas McNisb, president of

the Toronto and Yorks Liberal

Association, said that- he had
never experienced such an up-

;« of LibcralUm, that he was
ijy optimistic of success.

CANDIDATE
Douglas Hamilton

E. B. Joliffe, Ontario C.C.F.

leader, adresscd a meeting held

at the North York Memorial
Hall on Monday when Douglas
Hamilton was unanimously nom-
inated York North C.C.F. candi-
date.

Mr; Joliffe said that both Lib-

erals and Progressive Conserv-
tives had in the past completely
rejected C.C.F. proposals, but
now, recognizing that these
plans meet definite social needs,

the parlies pretend to sponsor
similar measures which are not
subsequently carried out.

Municipalities urgently need
provincial aid in housing, educa-
tion, health, and welfare, he
continued, yet this aid is not
forthcoming despite a large pro-
vincial surplus. The burden of

taxation on the home-owner,
however, increased 24% from
1950 to 1051.

Mr, Joliffe pointed out C.C.F.

achievement in the hospital plan
in Saskatchewan, where facili-

ties were almost doubled in five

years. In contrast, York town-
ship citizens paid eight times as

much as the provincial govern-
ment toward the cost of such
projects as the new hospital on
Kcelc Street, a building which
only accommodates a fraction

of the people needing care.

Mr. Joliffe believes that tho

Consmatives
CANDIDATE
Mackenzie
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Lex Mackenzie was nominated

Progressive Conservative candi-

date for York North at the con-'

vention Monday night in Armour
Heights school. He was not op-
posed. He has won the riding
for the last two elections.

Premier Leslie Frost said that

his party appeared before the
public with a record of solid ac-

complishment, not a bundle of

promises. He said that science
was opening up the resources
of Ontario, that the people
wanted a proven administration
during this great period of de-
velopment.

lie said that- the government
had a "spectacular record" of
achievement for the betterment
of life in Ontario. Of rural im-
provements, he noted expendi-
tures of $30 millions on roads,
extension of hydro facilities to

cover an additional 600,00 men,
women and children, of efforts
to improve rural telephone ser-
vices.

When school grants were intro-
duced seven years ago, the op-
position said it couldn't be done
but nowadays, $40 millions are
spent in school grants and 1,150

new schools have been built. A
quarter of tax dollar goes for
education, he said.

He said the province spent $40
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present government cancels the
| millions on health services,

effectiveness of such apparently
progressive legislation as the
Fair Employees' Practices Act.
Designed to prevent unfair dis-

crimination, the Act requires
that the employee state his own
case and run the risk of conse-
quences if his plea fails.

Howard Conquergood presid-

ed at tho meeting, and Dudley
Bristow, former York North
member, now of Roscdale Rid-
ing, also addressed the group.
The new C.C.F. candidate,

Douglas Hamilton, age 34, fs a
member of the A.F. of L. and is

an organizer working with 14

unions in Local 27, Craft Union
of Carpenters, In Toronto. He
was born in Callender, worked
at a variety of jobs in Northern
Ontario, and was in the army
for three and a half yenra,

In his acceptance speech, Mr.
Hamilton stated that in his

opinion. Improved distribution

was even
Increased
the farmer and factory worker
must work together towards thi«

objective and to lessen the in-

fluence of certain hostile busi-

ness interests.

Mr. Hamilton said that the

York North municipality needed
belter roads and sidewalks and
other improvements, and ex-
pressed his determination to j?et

action. Ho said that if the pres*

cnt government Is returned to

power, the people can only an-
ticipate crippling taxes or fur-

thcr neglect of municipal needs.

Mr. Hamilton said that ho was
confident of tho backing of
union and farm groups in his

coming campaign for office.
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JOSEPH QUINN
Real Estate - General Insurance

"We've studied and taken the
best of health plans of others,"
he said. With federal assist-

ance and through provincial ef-

forts, 14,474 hospital beds and
bassinettes had been provided
hut there was still a back log of
hospital requirements, a situa-
tion which would continue to
exist as long as the provincial
population was growing at its

present rate of 150,000 a year.

Of housing, ho pointed to the
province's second mortgage pro-
visions. He pointed to record
houso building and said that
such* progress had to be a com-
bination of government and pri-
vate effort He criticized the
federal government's credit re-
strictions upon housing and felt

that his efforts contributed ma-
terially to their reduction. But,
he pointed out, any housing pro-
gram was hamstrung by short-

l^v^J!L^nw »«es oS building supplies. HomXnteE

°

r

«J SEX Wfln*cd th0 ******* government
pr^uction, and that

to d<?vcIop a prlorlty system for
housing supplies. Only then
could the objective of 60,000
units a year be reached,

He pointed to tho passago of

"equal pay for equal work by
women" bill and the antl-dls-

criminatlon bill as accomplish-
ments in the fiold of human re-
lations.

He had brought in eight bal-
anced budgets and was reducing
taxes where they would help
most, In death duties, etc. He
said that Ontario was ready to
go ahead with its share of the
St. Lawrence seaway because
tho province believed in its

necessity and because tho prov-
ince was ready to "lay its money
on tho line".

Earl Toole was chairman of
the meeting. An added touch
was a piper who piped tho plat-

form guests to their chairs,
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King City And District
District women are busy pre-

paring for bazaars and turkey
mappers. Eversley bazaar and
tea comes up in a full line of

•musts" on Thursday, Nov. 1, at

King United church- Laskay
W.M.S. and W.A. workers of .the

United church are preparing for

a hot turkey dinner at the

church on Friday, Nov. 2, and
that means "all the trimmings".
Again on Wednesday, Nov. 7, at

All Saints* church, King, a tur-

key supper will be given by the
congregation. On . Nov. 10 Las-
kay Women's Institute will be
off to an early start that after-

noon on a bazaar and afternoon
tea in the Laskay hall. Later
on in the season, King United
W.A. will feature a bazaar, tea
and bake sale.

OrgaaJntio» For
District

A Girl Guide local association

formed Oct 18 at the home

v. - '
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Septic Tanks Funped

Drains Cleaned and

21-Honr Service

W...
C, STUNDEN
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of Mrs. J. L. Grew under the

chairmanship of Mrs. D. R. Gunn
of Oak Ridges, York County di-

vision commissioner. The pur-

pose of the association is to

sponsor a Brownie Pack in King
district to be known - as First

King Pack. Those present were
Mrs. Don Laing, Mrs. Jack Wal-
ker, Mrs. B. J. Langdon, Mrs.
Irving L. Scott and Mrs. Grew.
Others were unable to be pres-

ent
Mrs. Gordon Tetley was chos-

en association chairman, Mrs.
Irving Scott, secretary; Mrs. B.

J. Langdon, badge secretary. A
treasurer and a vice chairman
will be named. Mrs. Gunn ad-
vised an executive of six or
eight members, which meets
regularly. An associate mem-
bership expands the interest of

the work and general meetings
are held at intervals.

Mrs. A. E. Jarvis, Mrs. Gor-
don WelJs, Mrs. J. P. Norris and
Mrs. T. L. Williams, represent-

ing King Women's Institute, at-

tened the district service held
at Aurora on Oct 19 when about
60 listened to a helpful talk
given in a special study in hu-
man relations by a representa-
tive of the W.T. branch of the
Department of Agriculture. Mrs.
Wells and Mrs. Jarvis will re-
port their impressions to the
local branch next month.

Era and Express
Brio*

Chwelfled.
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